
WEARING CLOTHES
TO HEEQ 'FEMININE

IDEA OF HARMONY'

Rate Schedule Adopted by
Local Board" Approved

By REA Officials,

WAYNE travelers, a b sen t
from otIC to four months,

covering part or all of the win
ter period, are back in Uullir
respective 'niches, Hnd the town
seems more liI~e its old self. Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Ca'rhart and Dr.
and Mrs. T. B. Heckert spent
the winter at San Diego where

An allocatIOn of $10,000 has probably the most equable cli- James E. awrence. edito~ of the'
been made to the Wayne county mate in the southwest is found. Lincoln St Il,. will be coqmence+ IF ONE .!i.ves aroun~ a l')uneh
rural public power distncl by the No serious earthquakes are of rnen1 Spca" r for Way e city! ' . of cntIcal, fashIOn-loving
rural electrification adminh:;tl'a- record 10 th~ San Diego area. scho~l'~ cl of 51 stud~n~s to bel, One-Fourt of Quildine Cost gIrls, he is certain to have his

~~~.n. J:;I~~l~~nd:h:rewtl~'il~; u:~~ But none within the. memory of graduated exercises in the audit' . F~r C n:nell Addition ~~oet~yetsh"'n,CghemCakt~hestow"tseheeverthya_t
I

man was Imown in San Fran- torium Ma 18. His sUbj~ct .will Is ,in Lincoln. ...
p umbmg Installations for its cus- 1 cisco until 'April, 1906, and then be "What ope for Yout~." Rev. thing else. Suppose one gets on
tomet·5. the whole city was rocked and W. F. Dier lng, Presbyterian min.. i FUUHlme[lt of the PWA contri- the wrong shirt to harmonize

d~~tc~I~~~I~~~~ll~~lH;'~~IO~eofc~~~ ~~v:~~~~:~~eSfha~~~ee~~e~ofl~~ ~~te~t ~~l~ 1lUbdai~~~~~~ea~aiea~~;., ~~~;~l1t~;,~e :~~i~~~ti°a~;:~~: :i;hah~e~~i~~a~~ ~e~U~~I~~c~
state department of fire prev.en- disastrous quakes will continue School wil !be dismissed May 19" Sta~e Teach rs college was assur- deciding Y-{hether to favor his
tion at the old city hall in Wayne, forever. Same may be said of The sen' . clas:;; of 51 includes. ed Friday when first partial pay- shirt or cp..at_ Suppose he can't
Monday. TUesday and Wednesday, mid-western tornadoes. WRyne 29r girls a 22 boys ~his year. Mar,fO <>a.a.uwe Iment Of thelPublic Works Admin- tell greentfrom blue, and finds
April to, 11 and 12. never had one worth mention- Students 0 be graduated are Chos~n Spelli~g champion Sat- istration's. 4l per cent grant was after he as launched himself

The personnel of the project in- iog, but it bears no guarantee Jqallne B' r, Erwin Baker, V~ llrday 1Il the ounty contest at received III Lincoln by Fred W. for the ~ y tbat his sock,s are
elUdes: Henry Moeding, project of perpetual immunity. ojO '" * Bradford, arren Bressler, Leon Wayne. She, a so Betty Martens Andersen, Icomptroller for the out of aqco:r:,q, with the l'est of
~~~~~::~~~,en~~ueIR~~~ens~U,b:I~:~ Mr. <lod Mrs. R. W. Ley spent Buckley, J e Bush, Roy Coryell, ~nd Delores Pe~ers, ,all of district state board f education, The PWA hp~srlaen~'e·e~Qfb!,I$:-ebworo·m·O:,,~~1,cgdl.'c',',es

about a month touring old Alden Du lau, Vivian Eckstro~. 46, were three high in the written will furnish $44,377 for the struc- u ... ~lf. '- , .~ ~
wyor, J, D. Long, project super- Mexico, journeying as far south Barbara r I er, Jean Fost~r, KE¥n- ¢Onte.sl..-Photo Iby Cr~ven Studio. ture, this b mg 15 per cent of the shop. As we ~mclerst,md, .;.rem--
visor; ilnd Mr. Lotterlee, resident as Mexico City, 775 miles from neth Gam e, Dean GI1anquist. cost. Accor iog to word 'received abIes sho'u,ld iform :;uch a can:,-

, * * * project t'nginccr. Dor Dayton will the American border, with an Henry Hn I meier, LaVonke Him- GO I Ch by Dan Fa Tell, jr., resident en- fully blended combluaLon of
As the wC'ek marks the Cl"uci- be construction superintendent for altitude of 7,775 feet and a sen, Mary Kaye Hansen, John Ir 5 0 sen gineer ~or WA in this district, colors that no one's 8ttention

flXIOfl dlH1 resulTectlOn, the end Peter Kiewit Sons company. Tree- popultltion or a million and a Harringto, Betty HawkinS, Twila the partIal 'ant check received is I will be attracted. It is the red
{If Ll'n!-the penod of self-denidl tnmmlOg wlll commence this quarter. Rllral settlements in Herman, Quise Jolmson,1 Harold C de.J \ for $24,654, which L<; 25 per cent necktie, blue shirt and green
-~,\IHi as tllC' world again renews week Mexico <011'(' very provincial. Johnson, ilIl Jones, Bonnell .Jones, . a'D luates to of the total cost of the project: socks that will most surely as-
its \Tgf'tallo!l and revives hupe of Application Appl'oV'ed. Mexicans living on one side of Cleva Jor ~nsen Ft"anc K hI The pay ents was made aft sault the fine, feminine sense of
ioItlotlll'r h;ll \ ('st. we behold a dls- The state railway commission, at a mount<lin range usually do not Ray Larso J Dal~ Lessm~~, ~va~~ MOlE dC government audit of prelimi~;r; appreciation. And often what
tr;lllght ;md fC'arful social order. a heanng ill Lincoln last Thursday, under.stand the language spok- elle Linds y, Norman Mahnke, 1 or amp expenses 0 I~he project was sup- was Worn yesterday'is odd be-
N,ltlonHl leaders abl"oHd engage III granted permission to the Wayne en by those on the opposite side. EI?<l Mey~, Erna Meyer, Jean' lplemented WIth a statement from cause it is out of style, and
blu:-!Pl" <Inri deceit. Indlvi.duais Jl1 cnul1ty rural public power project Adobe and thatched houses Mmes, B r~lice Mitchell,' Margie . the depOSitfy bank that the board what is worn today is odd be-
,ll] en tll/l'r1 countries have their to construct lines in Wayne and predominate. Oxen and mules Morgan, ,ola Murray, Florence 'Way~e Girls Sellected Are had. its fuJl hare of the cost of the cause it is strangely new. Men

;;~;i\l;f~~.l;~~~l~~' t:~~d trut~thpl~~g~~ea;~,~ ~~::E"~I~ ~~l~~t~~~~ ~~n:b~~~~~~~~ ~;~cU~:~sfl~~;:~~I;nO~~et~~e~~s; ~~1~r~~rio'm~~;ct~c~~;:~se~~;~i~~! Ma~~:;:a~:r~s;:n~nd ~~~~~~tO~edekf~~i~<;~I~~ynSi~~C~~~ :~~r l~~~n~~g~~~~t~hseen:~e~:
l;lll"'h'~"ly cast aSide ~f !thelr ob- according to the commission. in Mexico. The climate is "mild RoC', Leon ld Roberts, Adelaide I , building. age man does-must yield to
~t'l \ 'lIH.'(' pt'\I\'('s ilwonvcllIent. Henry Moeding and Alfred Sydow and resources Hre rich, but de- Ruser, Vir nia Sanders, Winifred, Marjorie Harrison was chosen When construction is 50 per cent feminine wisdom for guidance,

_* * * Clttended the hearing. velopment is slow. It is a Soehnel", len Splittgerb~r, Irene delegate and CQmstam~e Owen al~ completed t'he state board of edu- the, while he may be secretly
()Il ('Ill Istldll peoples _ those Rate Schedule Adopted. strange land, bllt very inter- Suber, Do I Suru!, Elvin $winney, te:nate from Wayne schools for cation can make application for an wondering if the aboriginal

\~ Iln :..;llwen.'I;.-" try to follow the Ratl' schedule adopted by the esting.~'"'' Mr, and Mrs. E. Marion V th, Wilburt Wieland GlJ'ls' state to be held .at Camp' additional 10 per cent of the simpliCity in dress Were not
pl~'l"e(J'" C'ntlI1cmted two thousand board of directors has been ap- E. Gailey and Mrs. Eo A. Surber Caroline fseloh. . ' Milford, neal" Lincoln, about June grant. This will be paid by the after all more conducive to
'y1:'dr.~ ago-rc:..;ts hope fo!' freedom ~~~·1~~S~~-lt~~~.r~~fl~~~~~tr1,ic~at~o~ who tarried at different points 10 to 15, Selection was made Tues~ governmen~ when the project is peace of

l
mind if not to looks.

<\11'1 "{'C\l1l!V Those who demand on the southern coast, were ab- P D b I day evening by a committee who 70 per cent lcomplete. The fmal 10 Incidentally, when we were
(Ir ;lllgl(' rIll SUpPOI t OIl false ann homE' service. follows: First sent a couple of months, Fisher- ,rep eaters I chose from twol junior- girls nam- per cent ou the PWA 45 per cent young and carried around ap-
llcll[m lT1 11lgh or low places, 511 I{\\,h or less per monUl, 7c per ml:lIl Elmer capturing his share cd by their classmates at each i:;; paid when ilie building is com- par,el that represented a total
PS,,;lytll~ IDles of leader~hlp III kwh ;lnd $350 minimum: next 50 from the Gulf. Mr. and Mrs. J. A dU' hi' W,'lyne school. pll"'ted and the fina'l audit is made. investment of $1.50 no one said
bl'aZl'll \'ollfltd with the example kwh per month, 5.5c per kwh: next G. Miller were in Louisiana re econ Ig I Th~ c~mp Will. carr for 50 to ThL'i payment is adjusted so that anything.
drl(i tl'ClChll1gS of the lowly Naza- 100 I~wh per month, 2.5c per kwh; <lnd other southern states. Prof. 100 glrlS. Each unlcameral district the total is not more than 45 per I~~=======:::---_/I

.11 (' C'1lC'lll1es of orderly and over 200 kwh per month, 1.5c per and Mrs. A. V. Teed and -- will be allowed at least two and cent of the costs which are approv~

,,('If _~(\\ C'I nlllg peoples _ enemies :~ws~~g~~~;~:scu~~~rI~~~te~cl~~d~~~ ~~~gt~t~~s:~s~~~~~~~;~~~~/~7~~· hosen for Play to selection of these two will be made ed by PWA auditors as eligible to

:;';>p;'\;l:::l~n~~~:f'~17ani~~"0:C~:d~dividual motors up to nnd includ- turbed by the illness of Mrs, sented Soon by in I~is td~stricih from among girls be,,~~~r~~;t~'i~~~i;~an~t~~:fed-
ll(ltlilng tn WalTHill. confidence in mg 10 H. P. Teed. Mr. and Mrs. P. L. March nior Class.. ,I ~1~;U~:t~iet~nln e('::;e~:\;~~~~i~; eral gover,ment makes possible
"llll't'r Ity Profession 'is nullified Other rates indudp: Schedule will soon return from a tour of Four W ' ne prep boys, Herbei in the quot-a, futrlher selection Wi,ll this and ot er building improve-
by d,lrk and deVIOUS ways. A-V, resldentlHl service in rural the south. Other Wayne· travel- Welch, Jo Kirwan, Francis Smit be made from among the candl- ments," ac ording to Mr. Farrell. Klwanians Are to Observe

* * * villages such as Sholes, minimum ,ers are on the~r way homeward. and WaIT Noakes, won seean dates. Ladies' N i g h t With
Atll'l twC'nty centuries of hear- ~~~~;ci~{la:;~ :~~ll spf~~e~leseB,.~ 'rhe town seems more regulal· place in testate class B debat . An of the girls Rl"e jU1!l-iors in' Md S t Dinner Monday.

llIg the l'tory o( Jesus' exemplary to have the Wayneites back. tournameJ at Lmcoln last Frida~ hlg~ s~hool and they are pi~ked a e$' ecre ary
IIff'. the condition of tl1e worl-.J is vice for single and three-phase .-l S I 'bY~lhelr classmate~ on baSIS of <> Wayne Kiwanis clUb will ob-

~ '1 where large motors Dve.' 10 H. P. anp a u ay. In the finals.:tJJ 1 J.• ' . . ' 0n(lHlIn~ to br,tg about.' Hypocrisy,' B prep boy" lo~t to Walton wHh l.~ (""J~f t;tcte1"~ mtelJIgence lahd health. f t.. 0_ ..J serve ladies', night Monday eve-I
f~hf'h()nd and injusbee have tri- will be llsed; schedule E, service to oy Scouts and two to on dedsion. ' ;, ·W:'/. !le. high ~C11001 gliris ch?se ,., -a~e-B&aril niqg~-wit~;3Q.".~r,.-:--a~.,JU' :
fled d<-lI.1W't"O,.;;ly with the pl'in- schools, churches <.lnd community The de lates were held in th~ MarJGnc Harrton artdl Lorr8.1ne: r, " g1"am at Hot~l stratton. Norfolk,1
\ lp\('" on which Christi,anity was halls, prOVIdes mll1imum chflrge of Dads A.1te Guesls Student ion building at the uni... Johnson to rep esent th~m. Wayne

l
I -- Albion, "Fremont and Qmaha_ Ki'~i

fOlUI1<Jprl Hope lies in the firm $18 per yepr; schedule WH, COIl- versity. prep junior girl,S cho,se Constance Dr. Walt~r, Benthack'Chosen wanians have been invited and a'
, trolled water heater sen..-ic(', nro- I 0 d M K ". O~f M d b f tolLlw] '-It (llmpilriltlvely illconspicu- d t' In HlP flour yeats Wayne prell w,en an atle irw~n. 10 lee on ayat num er 0 VISl rs are expected7 .

"II" l..:! n\lp le;~d('l'<; and t!1(' falUlful I~~/~~;~I' ~lIt off-peak rdlc (If 1(' IMotion Pict.:rrea and Talk by .has had cbate, the teams haW' ,'}< rom ~he foUl" girls named, ~rs. Li COin Meeting. Dean Rangeler of Ml(tland coJ-1 was 13Q in Flr~t
Illd."~('~ who sUII belreve ll1 CllI rs- REA Coach A P 'd d padidpat l:l., in ~latc contests th"Mf\ W. F. Dl,erkll1~ Mrs. J. G. M,IUe,r leg,e, F,remont, Will be sP,eaker. am", total 264.

I I
sugge.sterl a lode I)f 4okv,,'I, re rovi e <' d P I M I I d D W Ifc B " K G W F11,111 I t~ lteollsllt'"S ant who ;-HC I timE's and Ihave gained runner-up ,In . au mc,.. se ec e Mj3r]one r. a er entllack of Wayne, JwanlS oV,ernor . t. Zlffimer-.

dl'lll
h

tlH'(f Ilf'~t lo practice II.. ~~I\ ~~~;tl~o[,~';· ~~I~~~t(:~: lnll~~~~~~~ For Program. pO::iition t 'ice., Two of this year's HarrIson dele ate and Constance newly ap o~nted member, was man Of Premont, and Lieutenan~
-)(_ .~ * upnn ,lpproval oj 50 kwh for $3.50 lrwlll ?ears post of the Ameri- squad, Fr' 1cis SmIth, a sophomore, Owen alternat : ,elected s cretary of th~: otto Pehle.o£ Omaha, ~ho will be

1 )111 of Ilw "pcll of ten-o!" ,t!)lWld, 'll1d tim; low rate WaS thus obtmn- coin Lf'glOn entertained the boy and Watl n Nonkes a freslTmafl Wayne Auxi lary, Wome11 s club board of ~dUCation at the,~l'l~el\t~~ prese~t, wlll speak brIefly. H. E.,
;;1\(1 Illit 1'1 Ill(' ,-unhealthy conditIOn cd. On the 10cClI bO<J.rd Bre: A. G. sl;ouls of Wayne and their dads at WIll be b:fc'k next y~ar Tohn 1<yl1' :mdl. Business atilc:l, Professional club held MonTa

y
in Lincoln, Mrs. Strnan will serve as toastmasterJ

,It :::;;11\.,) ll::;;Vml~ e~~on~~rl~ bsee'lc,'exd~ Sydow. pi eSident, Edwill'd GrUbb. tl1le J:egulal· meeting in the city former p _p debater, r~;w WaYI~~ ~~;t ~~r Ith~ ex£~nset
Ofd~ei :v~y~e Evelyn A~Ryan, .od

f ~ra;hd I~lanhd, SP;ial .music ~n~ ~e arrangedied
<:: VJCC IPl.esidguL, Lyle MCll"otz, scc- h~l,l ~ednesday evemng at 8 college:tit dent, is the coach.' ,I S 1e IS e ?sen 0 1r s sa e. ~as nam pre-sl en . e IS t e ayne prep e a ers pr.esen

Df IW;W(' dnd gO~'w~17 the reta'r1f; Al bart I "Watson, trea:mrer', 0 C,0<$, , nior CI,as,<; PitaS. Thr state LegIOn ALlxillluy is first wom~n ever to preside over the program for last Monday. War-
d,h\lllllg of d day when force WIll LawI.C'nce Rmg and J. G. Swel- Coat:h ,r. H. Mornson of the col- SC'nior' of Wayne prep hars b~~kJng the cfmp and~, will prn- the group..Bernard ::vtcNeny of r~n No?kes, Herbert-Welch, Fran-
gt\'l' w,ly to reason, and lmple- gilI'd lege spoke to tJlC group, after chooSen a, its cbss play "Univer- Vide a capable ' corps of worncn to Red Clou ,15 vice presldenL CIS Sm1th and Joe Kirwan spokEl!.
ments of Will wrll be supplHnted which Prof. K. N. Parke as chalr- SRI Alibi,' by Ralph Bi~chard. The cotjlduct .training and recriation W. R. f:ate, preSident of Peru These students are. coached by
hy Imp!em€'11b of constructIOn, B -------- f th t t . t cast inc ~ldes: Delphine Alder for the gIrls (oM one week. T~e lo~ State Te chers ~ol1ege. invited John .KyI'but were mtroduced by
Surll hope IS consistent wlth the rother of Waylle ~:~7ceopres:nt~~ %:~~n~e~lct~~~S~ 'Beryl Nc bon' Lupe Carol And 1-' cal AUXiliary ponsoring CQJjlmit~ board me bel'S to the laying of the MervlO Feddersen as the former
"pIll! of B:;';,ste! L d l Th f son', Lo,' " /l.ld' c,', M'ary Shar:,'~, t~· includes rs. E. ,E. Glailey, corne,r st ne for the b~oys' new could not be pr,esent. The studentsa y l.s Ki led c malll edture was a picture "l-l(- * .)(. Iplocuu:,d flom the department of Bunny Ider, Frances Denesill; ch Irman, Mr ,C. A. otr and Mrs. dQrmItory at Peru Thursday, April plac~ second m the state debatr

Pmgressive Lea.dCl'ship. ) I'I<-Itlk 'Iuttle, bloUH'l nf MIS commelce f'nhUed "Inland Wa~er- Andy AI cr, Frederick Doct{)r;~ A·IL. J~CObSf. I 6. I' at ~mcoln. Herman Ba~hr, accom..
Willl ,WOtl:H'l' lnunielpal f'lecl.1011 I Clul ZC'rdm of W,lyne, was kIlled ways" Two comedIes and a news Dyke B Hcr Carroll Orr' Aliqe . Dr. Benthaclc and Dr. J. T, An- pamed by Betty Hawkms, sang. ,

(I\('r we ;ll"(' If'mll1ded thHt M L. TuesdaY III dll explOSIOn ell f'e- Icel well' also shown Bonl1l'1de!~ R(;e; Opal, Nelda M~~ n· . I M I,. d~rson altended the meeting in. . ,
nillgror, wlln was reelected mayor (,dtonlca~Ill MI and MIS Zeplm E E Galley was chauman of the Br~5s1er; ~.ynn Craig, John PaIm- ulstrlclf lllSIC Lmc?ln. ' SCl.ence Teachers
d YP.lI 'Ign for a two-year term, (,Ind dau htel s drove to llhnOls food committee ' qUlst; M ~t Moore, Wendell GrQS- I Ilf ' M t t C'll '
I 111M f.tnl.."htng hi~ seventh year, Wednesd y to Llttend the (unNdl kurth; ie Strong, Ann Aher!n; I C -'t t [, .Wife ~f Former ee a I (J eye
,-H1d It ,1S noteworthy Hnd com- They pi n to be b,H 1\ Monday [?remont Speaker Mr, Eng. I, Glenn Giese: Pdjul 0:1, es large· es;dent Passes Science teachers of northeast
me1ldable that hIS leadership has (Con~ nued on Page Two.) I' ,"'~, , Nebraska meet at Wayne college
been In the d,rce!lOn of impI'ove- District Meeting. Here at Meeting· I --., . Mrs, jarlon E, Skeen, whose Saturday, 'April 15, from 10 to,'4
In('lIt ann progress. He 1S not m- Young Bu" M '. I b Hall' nch of Rain C~ach J. H. Morr,lson Is husband, Homer B. Skeen, was a to discuss common problems and
fctlllbk. <-Ind sometimes hIS Judg- To Be Held Here Wednesday s'"eevssen'lngen s. c u Hmlet, •• •• ' Reelected to Office in former ,ayne resident, di~d in to .get better acquainted. Dr. Pat..
I1Wllt mHy lw mistaken, but It IS" In 0 e lls ZI' V • zty ,. I. LAnd f 1'1 d f th ' A 't t'··" f,wt that IllS mfluence and effOit Royal .Neighbor lodges of Third Strattbn at 6:30. "R,ed" Motter t ... lC ...n I Education Group. os ge es an ,unera n e~vv;ere ee 0 e umVo,:;TSl y a vermili~r!
ll:wf' h('C'n behind everythmg he district, including 10 counties, WIll o( Fremont, district secretaJ1Y of Afhalf inch of rain fell Tuesday '.. . '.. held Tue day: in Cody, Neb{.. s. ~., Dr. John A. Moore and MISS

~
hold thel1" annuQl' convention at the Chamber of Com' 10 give he soil a good soak,'ng DlstrlCt musIC contest, wlll be Deceas d was the former Manon LOUlse Wendt of Wayrfe college,

tl\!lll~ht Duld make Wayne grow W melce, was . hid' W A \ A f th b k '11 k S at h" h:(IHl pJOc;pe . ,ayne auditorium May 24. Fan- the guest speaker. ' The Hm lmt falling TUe!Sday aft- ~1 10 ayne pl·il. 21, and 22.. yers w os~ a er was a an er WI spea .. eyer 19 sChO~I!t-
* * * I chion Banister is distnct oracle; Prof. Russel Anderson Was in emoon as .25 of an inch, an~ at Prl°f~ K. N .. Parke anhcipates that In Dakot C~ty years ago. structors wdlk1SO

talk 'brlel~'
With Tnpml)f'rs of the city coun- Florence Rogers, recorder; Mae charge of the program night .1 e trants wlll be equally ~s many Homer B. Skeen, who grew to among them . N. McGregor 1

of
Foster, flag bearer; and Pearl ' a~last year when 2,306 Wlere reg... manhood in Wayne, has been' Homer, ,Charles Littlejohn a~ Lau-

lll, tilE' rn,Jyor IS justly proud of Dennis, musician. Committees will W Y th W ~~_l is ered 'Py mail from the high~ prel:}iden~Of the bank at Cody rel, and M'lsS, Mary" T;rren1ofl
tlll' mUl1lClp<l1 electric plant. It b' Walter Lerner was in Harting- ay e OU tlU; SL1 ooIs. ' more th 33 years. Mrs. Skeen Blair, The group will have din.Jer
l"l.s been the means of paying for tShOoenoneeasa"'P,nPomt:,d to arrange for ton Monday and vlsited his daugh- __ ll Il... ~ tel", Miss Marjorie. 'In ratory COllt"St ~Coach J. H. Morrison lNas re- wa~ vic president of the insti- togeth~ at nqon in ·tHe college
m;ll1Y Improvements and reducing ~ .. __ i I:j: el cted secretary-treasurer, for the tuhon. cafeterIa. I
much mdebtedness. It Can be de- U _ E ------- Bill I awkijls, son of Dr. f;tnd s eond year in the~entJral Dis-

~;~'~'td':'h~:'w~:;ot~~~l~at~e ~~dc;l~~ i Olon aster Sunrl-se' M~'St' W1dM'dfIl"WkirdlS of Warne, Irict Physicat Edj.lcal'on associa- Da e' for Openleng' BI-ds'" ,• w, 0 ~ , e lVere , the oTallOn lipn which convened t Sidux City , , i
yll tdxp~lyers. S - Well B wmmng flrst!'pla"C~ In the ISan I~5t Wednesday to S turdtly. The , l' aerVlces I,· e Held Fernan ,eaH, high school ~on- convention which ' eludod nine 1· d b S h' BJ

lest. Th higp school has ani en- slates, waS: one of the larg¢st ever xe, y C 00 oar
+ ~-_-_lrollmen of I' 2,000 . pupils. The h~Id, Thursday after oon,130 col- t + I .' L

Wayne Ministeria! Group Medical Society' Wayne outhl gave Ius oratio* for lege stude"ts attended a dar,ce re- ,...-- ., 'B k Ie' I
Sponsors Observance at • To Conv' H the Lio 'dup tIlere and will fom- cltal at the meeting, i and Friday Constr ch, on /Buddmg m an ers onvene I

College Grounds. ' 1 _ ,ene ere ~~~~e~l~ r,strfct ongmal Oq1tOryi evening a number of Ilocal" people ·W yn+ Is Expected He-r,e )Vext ;We~k
Five-county, Medical society . , I were at the program. I '~ 'IT~ 5t.art So~n.. Bankers ofl northeast ~ebraSka

"l1..."'et,'v,tthhiStheevenwlnagyante HOdtoecltoSrstra,t,-, Mrs. T I ChapeL Tuesday fe3]tUred: Easter t;' will convene' at Stratton hdtEH..,h . i Bressler, jr'r and ,s rvice which inCIU~d tlte fol- Wayn boatd of edudation, at a April 13 at' ~ o'clock for .diqner '
charge of the program. Dr. Wey- 'Patty, nd Mrs. J. R. Keit re- I wing: Musip. iostr ental brass regUlar~ eetlng Monday even:iJlg, and a g~nera1 discussion of ba~-'
land Hicks of Sioux, City, and Dr. turne~ atu '~ay from a tr'p to u~rtet; "PaIjrns." G enn' 1 Clark; fixed F ~r;fay, ,f\'Wi128, as t.he date ing pro,plemd. . Ie'
A. L. Miller of Kimball, Neb., will Omaha nd meoin. I ,s rlpture anid praYJ' Harrell for ope 109 'q1ds on the remodel- John T )3ressler and 'Hehry .-
talk. Dinner will precede the pro- e~; IlCr1;lcifixion." 'elares Mc- ing an1len~tging of Wayne city Ley are in' cllat'ge,of local arranl$¢-.
gram. The ladles are also inVited att, read~ Werne, W~lchert; school. . ,I . • ments. i:··'· '....,. "~ ','

I! o~ ,City, I Virg1'ia IShelton; 'J:he oard hop~s, to liave work
, USlC. brass uartet. I onJthe. eW additIon at the north

Wayne St te Tea e1's college en of he pr;esent structure start
d,training iS~hool w· ;'vie ]!'.as:' .the firs of ~ay. Remodeling will

, r vacation !Friday' a d ?pday., start as soon a~ school is dismissed
, Dr. 01>1 Efahk ' 't e I"llol," May 19 The: Improvemenl wm be

t ~he COneg~ Tuesd y a a 'Wed... PUtShed to' cOFp.le~ion .before the
·""\\~Y w~mngs. 1I 0rlt;\yed ,fal Ie m, , ,
. aracters'~ fn 'Pick n.s' ~tc(fio:ri: " ut l~t'! & Arnold,~' m:eh~tec~,

edn¢[ida;y: ID:~\' rrut ge, laI,s9 ha e d a accepted-.by
,po;kem·tll,e,/iJngl1sh lass s1'~:tI>e ' ~d ey,~

aID-pus;','" . ~ . I ,provide
J;'lac "Is made his "g" 'thai

t th~ . , ay iAereaseil
.,Wrigl:\,,' , , .'"

1

Easter
SUndar, An~iver$ary of the

Resurrection, Finds World
ill a Fevet of Fear~May·

or's Leaderahip-If Crhne,

ManilJ1 Could Bc Antlci-[ "F:.,!~F~T~Y=~_E_=V=:~~1f~_T_,!!.:;:--=.!="E=A~-R:='-.....-::~~:~~';;;~'~;~==~=~:==~+~~~~~~~
, pated. I '

Recuning obser~'"ncc of E.ster Aliocatibn of WAYNE1T~AVELERS ,c,
_ the resurrection _ fmds the" HOMEI1FROM TRIPS
wodd il, a'lurmoil of eonflicting Funds Made IOn TO WARM CLIMATE
Ideas - fin Inflamed state of ~

Den·~s. It finds bold pretenders p 0 r
,eeklng maslery or rUIn 01 those Awer Pro11 let
who look to the grc'at exempllRl" of .'U' . ~e
tI ulh nnd peace and good will as
the gludlllg' Il\~pirati()ll for present
condud lind supernal hope.

* * *Til£' llft' of the gentle N~zarelle

W;I'- fr('(' from the SpLrLt of hatred
and I"f'V('l1!H' ..":... free from falsehood
Hnd gUile -- free from an urge to
btal:kel1r, and Injure those not in
,1gH'emC'11t \\'lth hun. He had no
S('IIS(' of ,guilt to conceal by hurl
ing thl"f"i!:..; or feigning mal'tyr
nnln. He- dId not Impugn motives
nor aS1;dll With counterfeited
charges, but in high !lnd low places
)1(' I f'bukt'd those who Simulated
vlrtue:- that were cleCll"ly at van
~ln('(' WIth k110wn practIce or evi
dent truth He ll\'ed mode:-:tly and
helpfully. HE' was as trUly sympa
thetic '-I" YiP W<lS \vhoUy unassum
Ing Hl!tun\ 11l·yll1g rulE' was the

:'~~~b a~nt~tl~~~~~ ;~fomtht~~ l:~~~~
tops ;In.:1 pr;lctices another under
CU\el.

•1
f



- - - PLUS - - -
JOHN GARFiELD

ROSEl\lARY i,A~
-in--

~~~kwell's·.~slalld'

Stal"ts Sunday . .
(Easter) April 9
. 3'Days ..

Before repainting
your interjor- walls,
fill all holes with
patching plaster, a
2lh-lb. package, 25c;
5-lb. paekage, 40c;
Io-Ib. package. 700.
Then paint with

fl a t

ISc

1Sc

.49c

Victor

CRIStO

25~b.

SD·IDRB

eAKE FLOUR

Wm. Petersen 'Passes Away
At Lincoln Following

Short IIIne.so

T\~~~:;aln~~~I~oo:e~~ 2c~X~c~~
Paul Lutheran e11Ul-cll in Wayne
for Willia'in Petersen who died
after i:l short illness Sunduy, April
2. in Bryan MemlWil.l1 hosp.ital in
Lincoln where he had !"<.'L'eived
care. aged 13 )CUI'S fln~ 19 days.
Rev. W. C. HeldemeichlofficiClted.
Rev. HeidenrL'ieh :md Miss Doro
thy Heidenreich sang I'Nn Night
Thert'," "Face t.o FHl'E'" and
"AsleelJ in Jl'sUs." Bud'll WHs in
Wayne r.:l\,'metefY witll Hiscox ser
vice in ehut·ge.

William :B'rederid.;: Petersl'n, son
of Carsten and [,'rieda Petm'sen,
was burn <.It Hoskins, Nt·b., Murcll
14, ]926. The early part ()f his life
was spent in hi,,' parentul hume,
ShorUy aftel' the death vf his
mother in lY:lS, he wus. received in
Tabitha home in Lincoln and:there
received physical ([nd slJi'ritu,:d
trainin~ until he went .to ma\H' his
home with Mr. WId Mrs, Walter
Broady of Johnsun, Ne!J" when' he

, received a son's l'at·c. When the Iud
became III hl<' \vas taken to Lin
cpln for ho..o.;pitnl carp.

Because of hb cheel'fLlI, kindly
disposition William won tile af
fections of the Tabitha f<1mily and
others who knew him. He wns
a baptizE:"d member of S1. PaUl's
Lutheran church und W<.lS I:ecej\,
ing instructiuns preparatory to illS

conflrmation,

Surviving Willinm an' ius: fath
er, threp ul'oihers, Frank and Vic
tor of Waytw, ,-ll1d Mprlin of Ta
bitha home, five sisters, Leona,
Bernice and Elaine of Wuyne, Mar
ian and Norma of Ta'bltha, aod his
grandmother, Mrs. Herwy Pu]s of
Pilger.

Pallbearers were Melvin <lnd
Howard Reinhold, Harland <lnd
Eldred PuIs, Juniur KoCpl\f' und
M,H"VHl Vos;"

3-LB.
CAN

Granulated Soap

2 24-0Z.
PKGS,

JELL.WELL
3 ~IiG~~'o 0"' IOe
Six delightful pure fruit fla.v(}l's

olSC

, Z9c

3 ~~s. 10e
Hd. Sc
4 LBS. 2Sc 211 LB.

2 ~:s, 9c'f 2I PKGo- ......_""-"-':---

BRIAD

Sold in whole or half.

CENTER SLICES 39c Ibo

A. Y.
White or lVlteat

POTATOES

First gra,dc, smoked, skinned
Ham.s are sure to please you
108" Rastf'r hrr-alda.".t and F~a.."ter

dinner!

Chuck Roast :;~.~~dG~~~~ ~Lb. ISc
Steak IJ·S~;I~~~.;~~e:f~r Short Cuts Lb. 23c
Salmon Or~:~PF~:~e~at.. .2 Lbs. 23c
Whiting l"'i:~~d Fish .3 Lbs. 25c

ll;lake Your Selection from these Na
tionally-Krwwn First-Grade Brands:

'!Certified Premium. Puritan

$1850
and better

2 24-OZ•
LOAVES

.U. S. No.1
Idabo Russets

15-1$.
BAG

Mr, lind Mrs. 1I, K Ley were ill
nnw h:l 'rlH.'sdn.v.

-",,,,=,,+=,,,,,,.=~=~,,,,=,,.-,,,=,,,,,,,=~. """'__==·="===~~¥F;;';:;;;;;;;:;;;;"'::;';';;;;;~~B~R~A~S::;KA~·~. ':;T':;H~U~R;';S~D~;;;~~~:;';~~;"",=="""=""lIIr.f.'=="""~=';"',,,*="";~"'7===c=\~~~~';;;;¥;~~~~~~";i' '"

F I ROt 0 f"eel's Ejected, IChart..· No. 13415' Iunera I es ., I·. . IEPOR'l·loF CON l'l'ION m'

Held Tue l.daYI~+I+---n_F_'_ou-..:r:..::...::::T~0c..:.:.w2n-l-l11 TheSta e National Bank of Way e
" (C ntinued from' Page One.) I i

l In the State of Ne raska, 8tjthC cloB . of business on March 29, 1939,
i~ Fi st, 118 in Second, total.25 Published in ~esponse 0 call In de by Comptroller of the I

Crt or 1 Van Valin, 99 i First, 7. Curl'eney, mder SecUon 5211

t

U. S. Revised Statutes. Owen ones Passes -Sunday
in Se and, lotal 174. M . Sar W At' dvancedi Age in
wa unopposed for ouncJlmn ASSET" orne of SAn.
~~ es It~~'~~on~a~~rdre~~~:~lm~ Loans and discount (includihg $1,51545 over-l. 'Funcha rites werl conducted
MI, nderson was elected wit ,drafts, .' .". ,'''' ,., , ,., ,", .:., " "'; ~' $ 569,970.48 Tuesday lafternoon at' 1:30 from

Um,ted States Go ernment obligatio, s, .dIrect tbl:' Presbyterian church near Car- Card fit :ThUlks. ',I

~~l e ot;;, vao~~s,.Hurry Wendel r Obliagan~O~~a~~n~~:te~"~~d ·;';'iii~~i·' .~; 'd'i';is'i~ns l~~:~gg:~g .1'011 fat 0r-ven Jones, 89, woo pas~- Iam, taking thhi'iheabs or show..
~., . ed aw~y Sunday "t the h f ing:rit appreciati'd~.··..~ahd,· thanks. to

h vote of almost 400, cast w Other-bonds, notes, and debehtures '"'1"" ,.. "" 16,500.00.,' c<. ome 0 ~'t ~k 'd' I' F d 1 hiS yo ngest son Eva J . my :'any frientis ';;l.nd ,relatives for
lar e for v~~k:ie';i-.....l.ze; I ~~,rpR~~~~v:t~~~'i~ in~,u. ).~~~. ~toc.~. ,~ '" .. e era. 2,400,00 of Ca rol~, Rev.' R...£, W~~l~a~~ their kindn,esses duri/IgJ m~· ~nness,

.~ c.aSh' balances with other bc:lnks, lncI ding re- was iT!' Cha.rge, The body was' take~ also for the' beautifUlI 'Jowers,
e ry Fleer and H. L. Nee 7 serve bal.once, and casH iteJnSl i pr(lcess to Columbus Tuesday for ship- El.aster,oaskets, cardS). ~n. ' othel.'

wErel elected as members of tlJ of collection ..... " ·Ii" , ,'" ...." ...."" 214,43[,13 ment to I.jps Angeles Calif where g~fts received while r was '~n the
Wins~de village board of"tru:lIte Bank,premises owned $12,00,00, fur iture and burial will be beside'his v.:ife who~Mrp. Hattie 1V!Cl'\",:t~.

~~i t~z;~~~~ ;~:~SW~~tl~~ea~~e , ~B~~~e~remiscs owri'~d"Jre subje' t: to'no~e 12,OOO.~O died Apri:l 25, 1931.. I~~~~~~~~~~~~
J. ]rKor were named on the bon' liens rlOt '-1;:;sumf'r! by bnnln I Owen Jones was born In Bethes-I;
of ucation for three-year ter ".' 1 I da, Earn~rfon Shire, North Walres, G Th I, .

Dr ,'E. Gormley will serve 'It .- TOT1
L

ASSETS,....... $1,057,501,61 ~e~:g~~.~,4j()1::~, i~e ;o~.~~ie~~~ss~ 8'.J; ·e·~,·.,·.t.re
tht:. ~,chool board for one year. J LIABILItIES He, his v(ife' and three elder chil- .y' U

~ Flper received 95; Mr. Nei8 Demand deposits of irtdividuals, par~nerships. dren came to America in 1881 and
79~u d Wm. Meyers 23 votes ~ and conporutions. '-' ,.......... ,,__ 767,705.92 settled near Red Oak, Iowa. In the WAYNE',NEB. I
th xl vill~ge board. For school boa'i ' Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and spring of 1887 they came to Table-I ===;::=========
~~io:V~1t,le~e~~dH.6~,v~fl~er;'d.: g~i:~~eooplrs~~Fts(~~e;~1i~011~daIC~~h~:~+~s~hn:CkS. ~~:+~~::g ~~~~:~~"l~~OP~~:t~~~~~~: .~~~ \ .
~~1'te~~I:~s~~e~~t:~'an~rwr:o~~~ ~~~AL' DEPOSITS' '$956,241,34 27,043,63 ::oe:ea~~;~~~~~noo~.e~ ~~h:i~ii S~arts" Tonight
35. i of 1918 the family moved to Los .1, Days \

'hI' number voting was abdt t Angeles, CaliC, to make their
aVi'·DgP. I 0 TOTAL LIABiLITIES $956.241.34 home. 2 - FEATURES - 2

In Ca,rroll Election. Mr, and Mrs, Owens had made
ano!l voters Tuesday el~ct d Capital Stock: ~ CAPITAL AC~OUNT ft:equent trips to Nebraska to visit

Ro ert Eddie, jr., and L. C. Lars (c) Common stock! total par $50,000.00 50,000.00 their children, In the spring of
mcmbl'rs of the village board: r Surplus 30,100.00 1938 Mr. Owen came to Nebraska
twc,','~s6· j"f",ntwd II LY::rasresn· 'sEdd8i2e.'s~Tv. :. Undivided profits, ....' '- .-. 14,044,27 and had made his home here

~
<.l n Reserves (and retirement account for preferred among his children. Due to failing

Pa lsen's vote was 48 and CliJari s stock) 7,116,00 health he never returned to Cali-
WI i,1Jney 's 37, Those whose ,'ter' s fomin. He was 89 years, I month
CXlll'ed were L. C. Larsen a d T~~'¥AEA0~Ii\i:I~,I~~O~1 CAPiTAL $101,260.27 and 29' days old <1t the time of his
No un Holekamp, A total or 1 2 death
vo~('s was CHSt in the village boa d ACCOUNTr' i $1,057,501.61 De~eased is survived by four
pld·tlutl. MEMORANDA sons, Evan Jones, jr" of Carroll

Ip the Cnrroll school election,' n Juhn O. Jones of R<1ndolph, Rob~ I
wh~ch 12f:i vutes w~re cast, II Pled~:'ruen)~sets (nn!d s('c~rities loaned) (bool{ ert Jones of Lindsay, William
I·h;~s :oInd Dave Theophilus w 'e (8) United States Govel;nment olJi).igations, .Junes of near Creston; five daugh-
('Ieqled fOl' three-year terrns a d '\ direct and gumranleed, pledg~.d to se- tel'S, Mrs. Dave Jenkins of Car-
W, I~· Scri,bner for one-year te~ cure deposits 'and other liabilipEs .. , $50,000.00 roll, Mrs. Herman Schwell of Om-
to 111 n vlllcancy., For the thre - (b Other assets pledg:ed to secure deposits aha, Mrs. Arthur Nelson of Ray-
yea term, votes ,'Were as folio s: and other liabil~ties (includi~g notes . mond, Mrs. Arthur Jones and Mrs.
Wil Rees, 76; Dave Theophil' s. I and .bills rediscounted and securities W, G. Jones of Columbus; also 25
100; Perry Johnson, 39; Joy Tu I sold under re-pul'Chase agreement) 14,000.00 grandchildren and 16 great grand-
PI'" 3. On the one-year ballot (e) TOTAL $64,000.00 childrep, bes~des many other rela-I

~~' ~ttn::~ses~O~~s ;l~sTe~: ~ Secured liabilities: :~v:sa~~d t%j:n:r~~n~~:n:if;~e~~~e:~
Ed, urrill, Joy Tucker and DtitJe (a), Depusit!'; secured by pledged assets him in death.
Tlwophilus had expired. I ' pursuant to requirements of laW 64,000.00 Mr. Jones was affiliated with

! '(d) TOTAL, ! , ...... "'" ." .. ".. $64,000.00 the church all his life and was an
1'l'_il!IIlJ_m"!III!lIlll!ll.tI1!..I!I...!IIIIIIiI!RllllIilllIIiIIIIll!lII!i!!IRIl_IIiIIlI__~1 PIlei) Debaters .'1· elder of the Welsh Presbyterian

State of Nebraska, County of wayn~, ss: church at Los Angeles for many

~ S d H ·J1 I, Herman Lundberg. vice president, of the above-named bank, do yearsre econ l~l,n solemnly swear that the above statement ~~ true to the best of my _. -'--,- --'-__
( • t· d f P 0) knowledge and belief. Rull'u'g 00' A,,'- .·Gll·de.."" Inue rom age ne. ~

.~,---~~- HERMAN LUNDBERG, Vice President. Lincoln-County Attorney Bur

I
Devueaux, Hl:'rbert Welch; r. Correct-Attest: RoBie W, Ley, R. "bavis of Wayne was informed
Hayr ood Alder, Joseph Kir . n. Fred S, Berry, by A<;sistant Attorney General

Honor Dinne-r. III Henry E. Ley, Directors. Kelley that he was correctl in con-
St ldent council decided to spdn- Sworn to and .subscribed before me' this 4th day of April, 1939. eluding that auto glides are ?ot

,SOl' he Dnnual honor~ dinner: at (Seal) Martin L, Ringer, Notary Public. automobiles and that operators
the nei uf the school year. ~~is ---,~---'-'----,~- .__-------,__....1 under 16 years of age do not have

~~~~ e(':~~ ~~~r~~uo~~~~.esocial C!di~- Mental Patient Arlrange Exhibits ~~t~~~: ~oli~~~~~tn~~;~~:h~~~~~
Assombly Programs., A~tempts to Dig For Science Fai,. that age driving one.

Dr Guy Franli. Armitag~;' - IITay to ''''reedom So.illess agriculture, process of ,.' ','
t f D I h t k "' ~ vi Sound Farming .
t;,<I[o r ~igt/~~~~~llcW~~~::J~;Pfl t: "I've ,been here long enough f;~0Is,i~1ri~a:~n~Yo~t~ern:n~~r~~~t~; Plans Encoltrag'ed'
errw( n. and I'm going to get out," was the demfmtrations shown at the

1'11. convocation ~ednes ay reply received by Mrs, J. H. Pile Way e high school science fair In an effort "to redu~e the total
mOrt 109 was in charge' of Frjof. ,When she went to the oounty jail Apri 13 and 14. Chem4:als that are emergency grant payments now
Huss'l Anderson when he Pte- Wednesday after hearing a noise esset\Jtial to p1an~ growth are mix- coming to distressed farm families
~ent d t1w boys' ~uartet. I that sounded like digging, Shefift' ed iJ/lto a solution and put in the in Wayne and, Pierce counties, the

To Colum6us Moot. II Plie was away so Mrs. Pile called bottOm of a two com-,Jartment box: farm security administration is
PL pHs taking part in the "RiClhs Marshal Oeo. Bornhoft who placed Because the chemicals are essen- emphasizing the introduction of

to t~ Sea" and Virgini~ SChw~n- the mental' patient iii. un inside tial to the plant growth the plants sound farm and home planning
del: an in the extempor~neous i- cell. . thrive as if they were growing in practices into each farm home re-
visw 1 go to Columbu~ April ~l, to The man, L. Miller df Gregory soil. - ceiving grants, according to Ray
take part ill theldec1amatory,qnd county, S. D., was judged by w~'rren Bressler and Allen L, Verzal, rehabilitation super-
on£'- ct play- {'onVest. These rec~iv- proper authorities Tuesday to be Spli gerber will demonstrate 'how vOfiSsOerlf~orrehtahbei~~taCtO,.uOnntbiea~·edProocnellcvsee~
ed GIperior rating at the district of unsound mind and was housed an 0 ject sl1ch as a spoon can be

con st in =eNews ~~ th~ejt~iI~~~~til i~da;u7~ritl~~w~~ ~~~e~;du:it:f~l~~~ ~~~~~~.C;~~ ~~~h~~c~~~~ ~~sf~~r;i~g;ee ~~~
B ty Warren

e
returried to the Gregory .. [ spoon is cleaned and emerged with relief probt'em, he stated. Grants

9th rade Monday after be~ng fb- One m ht was too much for a sh

1
et of copper in a solution of are meant to be only temporary

sent couple weeks for an apPfn- Miller so e tor~ an iron rod fr~m wate and copper sulphate. safeguards against actual suffer4

dicit openation. "one of th cells and st~r:ted dIg.,. T baby rats will be the main ing.
Se enth grade club had the last gmg thro gh the ,ast IPf1ck wall. attra tion of the live animal ex- Plans will be worked 0lit by

prog am for the third quarter ~ast He had. G' l~.one I yer ,t/O go when hibit at the fair. Jim Pile expects clients and superv'sors. Each
Frid y, Th~ program incl~~ed: Mrs. Pilll: d~scover d hus plans. to h ve some guineas. agrees to put in and' care tor' an
Fran lin B1'essler, Frank pe~fins -" adequate garde~, and agree~ to
and ohn Thiel sang "Home qn he i rd of ~JG';. ~ve P~r~eet ReoonIs. store 8,:d can .as ~uch .as pOSSIble.

Ra,., ." aCC.•.ffiPanied .. bY.. IV1iC. 'ey I wish .0. tbank ~...Il t.he t...elatiVes. .p.... UPlIS receI.."m..
g ~erf~c. t a.. tten- The.. clien~ Will Include .8de

Q
U?t

e
Gill I?ie; J~anh 4\nn Sha:rwk' Ji- and frien s who ~roug~t flowers ,tla!l(~ .re:corc;ls·m the ~1fOlqr hIgh at ,.~e~d, ~or' lIvestock. lie .wIll mam
.gare 'Reanh an~LilvadWJe 0 11- and.foo.~ d.Yrlp% rpY

j
'loess at?d ltlj-€;:" .,ayne;~s~P,Qo·\fb1'it~~p~st, ;'~lf).i3plea'l;l J1om~ aftd farmstead,

~SQn ¥e.~:p~a;y,,%Sch(:lofiB~I'''Fv- also for;'$ i1ding/c J;ds ad visitirig ,SIX eeks1are: ~Ixttt;?·rade-. Pa'U~ ~ee~r~cords of mcome and ex-
let'"~ nly' M'ilender: 'arid.Ii y me. Mrs. iII Te-s . Pow rs, Howard and RIchard Sala, pendltuJre.
Mo;' son gav~ poems; John Fhipps ,f I sev tho Delbert Jensen, Lois Gran~ fami1!es, will .be encour-
sho d pict~res of the wornd's • Mr. an Mrs. W.'A. Hi cox ~pent Lind ay and Mern Mordhorst; aged i~ fenclng-,'O shel~~ belts,
fair n San Francisco; La-wre ce Sunday' ith the O. . Randol ,eigh ,Rodney I:ove, Bobbie Chan groves, w~ter. con!:\ervatlo~ .dams~,
Smit told ahout his trip to 'lli- family at Ponca. Mey :r and DOrIS Jean Rockwell. weed. eradication and repaIrIng or
nois nd Indiana;' Miss Hut~hingS, blli1dm~ poultr~ ~OUS~B,.stprage
Engl h teache~l told of h.e* most cellars and samtmy to~let~.

emb' assing rri9ment; Mr. :Mint- KNOT HOLE ir~'CI"g()ffl Operati9Jl.
zer, e other E~glish teaCh

t'
tap BilliJ Orr, .younger "l=;on of Mr.

*~r~ ,? t~i';:hi:J::keyWh~~ Ie. p~~ ebr., Thursday, April 6, 1939.1 No. 47 and Mrs. C. A. Orr: unaerwent an

play' g the accompaniment. in'" 26-inch. 30c per operationrtfor ,appentdiCitliS 1~ed-
T 7th grade had a e ia1, Ii> nesday a ernoon a a: oca os-

If' th' rod. pita!. '
~~ ~~h 2:~S~eyO~a;~et;e]~'on:
ship an~n~hf~e~u~~f::f~ o~

dance. Miss McCla~'e nd
rm were the s u ent
wI1+' hejped with t ro-

School Men Meet .
JIcl'e This Month

Ant1l.lu! Northeast Nebrasl'8
~dlOvlmen's meeting will he held
~It tlw \Vnyne State Teachers col
kge Monday, April p. in the aft
{:rnQoll and t~vening. ·.The g~neral

topic is "Problf'ms of the High
School."

Rabbi RabinoWitz will give an
9.ddre-ss in the eVf:.'ning following
a dil1lU'r fm' the men o.t 6: 15. A
panel discussion will be l'Fd by
Principal S].:;lll~tnd or the Norfolk
hlJ!h llchooL :11 tIle afternoon mee-t-

. ing, l

th~h:~~'t.~"n~~' tl~:~,~h~~ ~,a~:.~~ ~~
ht>lpltlg with local HITUngements.

lIIlfla
~2H5

.. _ ~500

Barney Stark

NEW

/'1 p ri:!':fI Hat:!
Stetson, Dartmouth and

Kensington Hats
In tht" Itt'" "t:\:1,"; nnd I1('W ('olors.

Suits styh"d to J}{~J'fection in mod
els to sait aJll man. l-landsomelyT
{,Il,ilo..ed in modpls that reflect
Fifth Avenue or Bond Street.
Single and doubh" bl'l"ash"d
plain and fant·.v ha(~ks.

o lac

CORN

Your Appearauce II; Ah\'ilVS Rhdlt in

Hart Schaffner&Marx

Club Clothes

Stokely's Fluest
'Whole Grain

~!~~!~S I·

220 She

2 DOZEN '" ,lSc

NO.2
CAN

DAY OR NIGHT

Radishes F~:'rado
Lettuce Imperial Valley

601S~ 0 ,

New Potatoes ' Texas

Carrots Fa:J~~~"i!~;rnia

Ivory Flakes ~lt ,:;g~ 22cIC6toa ~eerle..
,Oxydol G~:,,':.lale~ ,~t8~' I9t· Pur.ex Jilt,,:::::,':!.t.
Tissue Si~O_sbe~t rolls 3ROLLS IOc Soap~::Je

Are you acquainted with tht'
marvelously rich flavor and

keenly exciting aroma ot

EDWARD'S
COFFEE

l-lb, can ,23«:
2-lho can , 45c
Coffee ::'i::i~~AG14c ~-I.B.

19c SALMONBAG

Crackers Loose-lViles I{rispy'!,: 2-1.11. 27c I1appy-VnleI-lb. box, 151' BOX
Select, Pinll

Miarshmallows I-I.B. 12c
o 2 tfA~' J. ' IlcHllstess • HAG

Pineapple. ,LI-1.!>Jl's ""ncy
~:t;l'l" ZOc ~1MfAKE'LOUi

'Sliced o.r Crushed

Tuna Flakes Even'-Day G-OZ. 12cBrand CAN

Apricots Stokely's FIn~st NO.2Yz 17c
Honey Dew

Whole, l.lnpeeled CAN 3-I.B. .lacBAG

Sweet Potatoes 2 IS-OZ. 23c'faylor's CANS

PAGIlTWo

Home from Hospital. .
C'larE-nee Sothman returned to

hb homE~ in Wayne Monday {rum
:1 IOCHI hospital where he had un
dergone major surgery.

:r· ' -:----. .
~'eighb(jring Clubs

. .4 I'ti Invited to Play
\~ ayne 'Women's' ~lUb commit

te(" of which Mrs. E. ""V.l Smith ls
l'h'lll'man. has throu'gh Nfl's.•J. E.
Bruck contacted dubs m neiglJbor
j ng tnwns, inviting Olem to nttend
tlw play,- "Big Hearted Hel'bel't,"
1'tl be pI"tl'Sel'\ted AP11il 20 under
HuslJkes of the club for benefit of
Hh' public library. l\1rs. Bl'ock hns
contacted two clu.bs fit 'Visner, one
.It LUlU't,J, two at Winside, one at
Cnrroll and the Wakefield Parent.
Teacher association.



Music Prog~nd Science
Fair Are Imporl..!nl

School ~Venti.. .

SCI 'or piny, "Smilini Through,"
will i\'en early in May by
the W~ e high school under
direction of Miss Beatrice Fuller.
In the c 't ore Betty Hnwkjns~

Jeanne Bad ',Jean Foster, Vivian
Eckstrom, T 'In Herman, JessiE!
Johnson, ,Jean Mines, Bormel!
Jones. Ell1ln Meycl Marion VBth j
Harold Johnson, 'nneth Peter.,
sen, Roy 'COl~ell, V' Bradford
Henry'Hachmeier, Ray Lhrsonj'
Erwin Baker, Wun-en' Bl'esslf>t"
Kenneth Gamble.

Way,?€ school will present a,
pro~ra~ of rmj~ic at the ~uniCiPa~
audltorlUm Fl'Iday evenmg, Apri
14, at 7:45 for the public, this t
be compiled from regular dass-,
room work, Russell Widoe and
Miss Hazel Reeve are in Charge.]
The program will include the fol
lowing: Drum corps, folk dances
by kindergarten and first grade,
songs by 3rd and 4th graders, jun
ior high chorus, rh}'lthm band,

$320,667.40

141,946.25
2,135.00

13,!iOO.OO

2,050.00

$50,000.00

$ '40,000.00

16,000.00
6,461.54

$ 74,461:54

116,843.07

14,000.00

~61l,1?3.72

$611,163.72

$536,702.16

Grant Foul' Lit'f'llses.

Wuynf' county board. :1t regular
met't Ill).; Tucsd.1Y. grant('d beer li
('l'llo;t'~ 10 \\'m. Frt:'dl"lc!;::;ol1, Joe
11,l!Wlt'l". Hoy D:llllt'b and V,ll
1).11 1J1ll.!, ,II 1IIJt~ldl;:' ol city limits

I1II \V,I.\'IH county
~ 1\, I <; ~'1 1\ t

(; Jhlh 1

t:::: "i:

t('adClO of PaI:~l'<-"'-:; T;~eM~-;-Y~;;t~~ C;;t:~I;"Ch;~~~,·
Al Slate Meetrl~'" Taken to Madrsolt .

,b Tpn Wayne (.'ounty young men For Class PIa
wore l:lI'cn 10 Madisot1 C. C..camp , Y

Mrs. H. D. Griffin's Repprt Wedt1esday by Mrs.'A. C. Thomp
To Be Sent to Denver , son unO, Miss ,Myrtle Johnson of

Convention. the welfare department. In the
group \vere Robert Beckner, Lloyd
Dotson, Harvey Gernbart, NQrman
Mahnk,.e and Vern Newberry of
Wayne, Roy Black, Vernon Haus~

mann al)d J,<"'ay, Hampton of Car-'
roll, Clarence Johnson of Wihside,
and Siegfried Stahl of Rnndolph.
Wnyne ('ounty quota was 11 but
no dtht:~r npplictlnt filed.

ASSETS

Lonlls and d~{,Ollllt:-:; (including $27138 m'er
dl <1ft:;)

PIIlled StatI'o; Gl,\PI tlmcnt ubbgallOns, dned utHl
guaranteed ,

()biJg~ltlun;-; of St:.,tes Rnd political SUbOI\'ISlOllS

(Hhe!' bonds. not€'s. ~nd deb('nh.-\,r"-'s
("ut ~~I;:~~ ~t~~l~s, ll1cluding stock of Fedel'ul ~~e-

(,;d1, oul<.lI1C"l?s \nth other banks, ineluding /"('-
:;el \'e b~l:ll1c(', and ('ash Items 111 process of
t'()llpctilm

B.lllk prf'Jnlses lJv,:ned $J:l.llOLJ 00, fUl'llltule dnn
flxtlll(,<; $1,OOOtlO

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL" -- _ .

MEMORANDA

Pledged a~s('1s (and f:ccuritiees Ioane-d) (book
vulue):
(:I) United Stotes Gov('rnment .obligntions,

~~~~:jt~~n~u~S~~rt~~biFilr:sg~,~.~o..~ecll.~·~
(c) Assets pledged to qualify fOr exercise of

fiduciary or c'~rporate powers, and for
pLII'poses other', tl}an to secure liabilities

TOTAL LIAI3lLlTIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
C::lpit::ll Sind.:;:

(~l) Cb..,;;s A pl'pferred. tabl pnr $15,000,00,

r{'tlrr~~~('\'~iu~~elJe~~Ps02n retirable
\'<11I1e is 3(,;' )

(c) common stock, tntal pM $3[1,000,00
Surplu:-:
Umll"I(Jed pl'oflls .

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAn. LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNT .....

TOTAL
Secured liabilities: , ,

(a) Deposits seclJrecf by pledged assets pur-
suant to r~~irementsof law .

\11, l'It,II](Itll'
.~llll<!.,\ \\ Ith :\11"

('11.'1111" N'I :L~12 Hl'<;('r\'(' Distnct No 10

I1FI'( lih (Jj c\ lNI1TTTCl)\J OF' TIlE

Tlw ?il'st National Bank of Wayne

LIABILITIES

Demnnd deposits of indindwll::;, partnerships,
~1nn corporallUn.s. _ $280,146,54

Time dt'poslts of indivldu<Jls, partnerships, and
cnrpora tlOns . 206;243.41

T"h'P":-'JI"- of St<lt('s and POlltlC''-11 subrlivisions .' 48,180.63
(Hiler depl)o;lts (certifIed and cashier's cbecks,

Pte" 1 2,131.60
TOTAL DEPOSITS $536,702.16

Mrs. H. D. Gdffin. first ".ice

rt~~i1~1~~haenl~~~~·~~I:~~nA~;O~~ll~~~~
of University \Vomcll, lt~d panel
dlsrw;$lon on ('dUC.lt.lDll Saturday
mornIng following "a brt'akf,,'1st ,:1t
leneit'd ·by 100 at tht' btate mnven
HUll ill Lim'oln. Mrs. 1. H. Hart.
lnwa .st:1to> 1?l'eSldpnt. spoke un the

;~::'~d~~.l;~~~t (~:~{' :~t.U~~~tl~~ WI.I\)~~~~~ Se}·vices Are Held
t,,,,,, em'. the", be<nl} mud, like For Carroll Baby
tlw ones Mrs. Griffin has It'd for Funpr~ll services were conducted

~~~£'~~,;3::s~:e~~~;::'!~::~E~::~~~E~~;~:~I:~~!:to;\i:!o~~~~
~:'~)~lt, ~:~ldO~~~~1.'\.lt~I~~~ o'fY6~~~nOd 3\Vay tll(' day befon' of a heart at

bland. E;lCh presented one of flve i:~'l~ ~~,~i:l~~~~C~:I~~~~'~~~i~a\:~~
~~h~~lr~!~>"l\~"l(ll~~:~~i:,~I\~) ill~;~~;~~: all: Cnrroll.

Mr~. It. K Painter of Mitlne~lpull.s, bo~1l"~~:~I~~~~~Y193~~~~~~es\;~:
CL>;ldlll·tvd dl.sCUSSIOIl after"\vm".d. p8rcnt..s, Mr. and Mrs, Virgil

fhl.' ! ('ports Ol~ educatlOll, p1'e- Rnulston, the infant is survived by
jXII"pd by !\h". Gl"Iflll1, wen~ ad-' a brother, Millard Lep, and his
mired uy tn:ltlY ill tlw C'onvlmtJOt1, grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, E. L.
~lnd It ""1-" \ uted 10 send them to Shufplt of Carroll, and Mrs. Gurtie
llwwwtl;;}Hd C'up\"entlun 1Il Denver. RllUlston of Stark City, Mo.

2\11'0'. llllffl!l \\ ,I" nommatc? for I Th(' Raulstons wish to express
rf't"lecll Jl1 <1:;. flr:-t \'1('(' preSIdent I sincere appreci<'ltion to all for
but dec!owd In L;nnr of MISS Es- I'killdnesses and floral tributes at

th~;(>S~l~~~t~~~~~rl(~~l~~l~::~n'c()s_1Ihe time of their bereavement.
tt'llo;~ll1 ,\lid :\o1rs. Chlllll. till' Wnvlll' ....
br.ll>eh 'Ie," rcpr",PI;tccl at ttl<' ,;m- BIlls Are Allowed
\'l'lltl!lI1 bv \11';'; .T r Hn'~.':kr. II' ' B S h I B d
:\11"" I,OIS'('IUllCh ,1llO l\It"" LUIII."t' II Y C 00 oar
Kirtlllwl. W,lyne board of education, at a

-~---~--_.._-- : regt,Il:Il' meeting Monday, allowed

BeckelllzulierS Have I~~1~~:~I~df\~.1.1~:;~o~;,li;4 9~~c;:I~~s~
Funeral at Carroll i wc,t,"'n Bell Telephone Co" $12.-

Till' RI'l'kenhnucr ~l'l"\ ICC had ~~;H~;'t~~~~~p~;r~~.', ~~.~.~~;~a~:~
Ch.l1 g"e of ,11tt',:; fur Mr:(. Rl,l'h'lrd I \'(') Publishing Co., $9.50: De-
t:l: I. h ell C arrull LutlH'I';m cr~lll"Ch Illl: HHmmond & Stephens
1Ul'"d~l~' aftt'rnO(lT~ :Ylr", l.1l1ch I $.\ ](j,lTniverslty or Nebraska,
dwt1 S~I}llrd.IY J1lg"t ,11 hI' I h'llne :54 (In. American EducatIOn Press,
IHlI th (). C'alToll $90U: Llidla\v Brothers, .68c;

---------- - Wcb"ler Publishing Co., $3.0B;

.Assessors Begi1l P)entlCc-Hall, $8.77; Standard Of-

Jt~o,.k in f!ounly ~J(\Ct ~~~~~~~:~e~~.(~~t'D~i:,4~~w~.~~
\V,IV)W L',IUlllv A-.."('''SUI L C ~J:i un, L'dlll,lrt Lumber Co., $109;

Gilde~':-l'--'l'\e 1,1I~tl"luutld "lJpplll'~ I C of \':'~lyn~, $3840; "Peo?le'~
<IIH-I. gd\ e lllo:tllll'tlDn~ t,) I ,. T .. (raj-; In. $3 4.~: MlI1E's
~IS"!':;~Ul" Frld,ly \\'ht'll met .r l ,\ £,,1:- Wllght Lum-
at the "'lUI t houo;(' uefl)] l' I b··,' CIl, $lB 1..owf' & CHmpbelI,

thclr property a':;:-l'~sm'C'nt I S7,()~: Dl'amati~ts Play Service,
\\Ill Ill' tOlrnplckrl. III \\\0 i S300. Longman:;. Green & Co.,

m(ltltll~. PI {,l'lIKt ,)',:->(':-;$01':- ,lie.: $1 ,')0. C;'a,y!ord Bro.s., $415; Fritts'
,}U'HI H LlItt, Huntel, Uo;CLll 1111-, Foud l\!];]1 keto $2 ;)0; Wpyne Clean
clUJ L"c;,lI1.' Eo !\h(~L1I~;t.111, Lh-: t')0;. $7 10, Larson's GroC'ery, $:~,24;

lIt, .-\UlCu"t "E1:'>:If'hl't1, Pilirn L'n~d,,' Sl'llTllulln & Mtlf'llN, $6.16; Fel
(;t'Ollg" \\t'l't. BlenrJ;l, H~l1l\ [WI'''' Phi-ll'ma~y, $334; Jenkins'
S'\llllleY, StJdiJon, D<.lVld HdIlW;, Ml1'oI(' Co 52.18: Unl\l'l":.:Ily Pub
\I,'IIUlIl'-M \V. Ahern, Devi Clf'l'k U:;lllll'; Cd $55(J; Ml'}'!!r;; Electnc
;mil (';\lI"(IIJ, \\m. Plllh~', Cl1.3j)1ll, C'rl $115.

Sdl1l Rt·w, 1{:ItH'oc!;:, E O. lkhmt'r.
Hu-klll~: Henry Alld(,l'S-oll, (,<11

flt'lei .Jull11 I, J)~l\·l:'. Sllprn'Wll,
( 1.IlLllv L \Vllght. W.l1111

P: Dcl\ IU

1 "'dlll,l! t. \\'11l_1L!('

Jl1 1111' St.ltl' of 0rdll,1 1;:,1. ,<I Ill(' (']()~€' of IllISlllC'SS on Murch 29, 1939,
JllilJIJ"llt·d III I t·~p<lnSl' tn (";111 mati!' by Cdmptroller of the

l'Ul rl'm':,"-', 1I1Idl'I' S('d1un 5:~11, U S Hf'\'IS"d Stlltutes.

y
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100"!o Pure

'M"tchless '.Protector
of Outdoor Sur/"c:es

M"rtin-Senour

Newspapers and r~ldio news dispensers:
should be reminded qhat the Wayne eol
lege is known as a teachers' colle&e, not
a normal school. The foul' state nprmals
became teachers' colleges in 1921. '

ging' is' so out of style and so i;;l!ri'lcal to'
good, taste that it hI'S become a we,akness
of th1e dead past" Now one can feel almost

---~f~':-~-"'~~"'--,,-:;=.,--c--Ihappy in defeat, especially if the responsi.
bility escal1ed is a sizable one.

As to tlJe advis~bility.If a cc camp for
Wayne, there are sharp differences ,of opin
ion, We have read letters from the outside
coml)1ending the camp acquisition,' and
othe\'s eondemning it. Some conversant
with plnns, express the opinion thnt a camp
will not be lo'cated here without united

sU.
PP9rt

. ---'------
The annual busine¥s of assessing prop

erly started April 1, a!ld the inelination to
feel terribly' hurd up: as the assessor aP7
proaches is revived. In talking over mater
ial values with the a~8essor, one finds an
appalling shrinkage of his worldly posses-
sions. . ,.

SubScription, $2,00 Per Year in 'Advance

Published Every Thursday.
Entered at the pOEtoffice at Wayne, Nebraska,

as S~cond Class Mail Matter in 1886 under the act
of Mnrch 3, 1879. Known office of publication,
Wayn:: Nebraska_, _

TELEPHdNE 146

'Education
Vall/able

SCHOOLING is not in
tended merely to use in
making 4lmoney. The ac

quisitive habit whieh leads to amassing
lIu'ge mat"ria I wealth does not. depend on
high "dUCHtion, Mentai training usually
mealls gl'eatt'r \"isioll and sharpened under
standing. The more one knows. the farther
he can ~ee, the finer is his appreciation of

tfe'f; innumerable values. Education en
, bles one 10 do things easiel' and quicker,

ut it does Ijot necessarily qualify him to
drive ,harp bargains or to make largely
remunerative invest.ments. Schooling lifts
and broadens the viewpoint, and adds to
the enjoyment of life,

H is gratifying' to not~ncreaSing
number of young persons Rm us to gain
higher learning, and OPPOrtUlll es in that
direction should be developed accorclirlgjy,
The educational trend may not build larger
personal fortuneR. but it insures higher and
clearer tbinking' and a stronger and more
independent citizenship.

Chamberlain is st.if~ening his attitude
towal'd totalitarian eoulntJ\j.es in the belief
'he conceded too much~ in the Munich crisis
la~t fa)!: Conciliation' yielded to demands

• for peace - freedom from the terrors of
war. Whether a firmer policy on the part
of Chambe,llaiu at Munich wbuld have
avoided armed hostilitieR.is of f.ourse un
known. Conciliation ix fair and construc
tive If it dealt-> ·with one who :iIR diRposed
to reciprocate, But. it is dangerous to yield
much If overtures of peace arc outraged
by inord'ina(e self-seekmg,

The fact that ~aYne people do not al
ways agree among themselves on' ev'ery
thing probably reflects a healthy, growing
conditlOn, It shows people think, weigh
anti analyze, ,If everybody agreetl WIth
everything thai happened along, w~ would
figure something was wrong - tl:\.at the
town had suddenly reached a standstill 
thai hardening of the arteries had set in.
Differences seem to indicate animation
and insure achievemen~,

'Nebr~)sk~ I~l~~'vcrsitra~ ,~~onta
LpSS AND GAIN. became tle'nucleus Of,DQ~Qe

Rep elrentative'\ Bruce 'Barto lege. . i ,", ',".
of. Ne York, Wl'iter and speak B' • C 't lOne of' \h~ early, colonlSls "was' ,
'er of ote. i~ quoted in a recetit " elUf/. Up" ,a instrume all in ~tar.ting ttle earlY~ j

r~:~t. a:'v~~~n~~eh~~;~~%:e~~ I 'Font neUe' today virtuallY Do German ut\}eran chu~chJ~t FQn.. ,
Ughost' tow~f' narrowly mis;ed ~lll1elle. :' '.,' " I

:~~~: ~l~~sas r:~~~e:n an l~~i ~ being ('bl'as~'s'capital al1d also Toda1 nly a school, geri~ral:
gain, hereas every time he h s the 110 e of the st~te univel'sity. store. na 1\and duu·eh m~rlt the
made' speech business h~s And, th last living person dit'cctly to,wn tha almost became the Ne-

ff ~ 1 B t tI :associa .d with the settling or btaska cupital and also the home
~~ l~: o~ ~:S47 ~;'i~~ ::I~:n b; Fontan LIe, Mrs. Thomas Sexton, of the uni ersity.
U ·ct t b' Ij died la' wqek at Fremont at the'

$i~£l :~K~:~~FU~~~~~iiehi~~ a~~:l~1 in I 1854 a numbcr of ve M OistltJ~e
sum h deducted $3,162,000, 00, ~uincy, n~J bnsine,s men ol'gan-' Bz'tild .Jlese,;ve
loss d e to firesfde and ot Cl' ized T e l~ebraska Colonization
t~lks, aving a net gain of '$ 1,- 'compa with 50 stockholders, Many ixon c1punty falimel',s.dl
322,00 000. Barton reached Ihis Eight en were sent to Nebraska planning ways to conserve run-off

~~~c~~ ~~~~:~t~~~t~U~~i~;eg~~~~ edit rial policy to ~~:rit~~ I>to~~~I;I:n~te't~he~~~~~ :~ist~~~, ~af:~at~ed~~~r~l~F :~\~;
York xchange. UTragic as it print only hat •maintain the Bluffs, hen KanesviUe, and cross- to gardel, orchatli or windbreal{
may und" says Barton I"it m 0 r a leo the people" and 'ed to maha which then had six Planlting. fa·nother 1nethod is to use

, se' ems one'the loos clear f' 'om t th h j I ,ld 'At 0 I th t' ,....-.; s reng en e g vernm€;n
i

n reSI en es. rna 18 ey me sma I tel' aces or dikes Quilt with
the Ii ures I have sited that winning th ar. , ! Logan ontanelle, chief of the barnyard i manure, Windbreak
when he president goes' ay.ruy Radio st ti ns, already feat-ful Omaha ·Indians, the SOil of an Om- plantings help, and Dix~n county
and Ie Sf the country alone,: the fa their licen,ses, aha In ian and a French fur fanners have to date applied for
people are better off." Thu~, to w li I d bec6me trader. The Illinois people were 5,000 Clfl5ke-McNary se:edlings. men's club. . ,
l'~tor confidence and recO\kry. ag ncies of prop~ directe to the place that later be- ~••••••••~~•••••••••••••~•••••~•••~ ~••• -.-
it, wo d appear advisable to an anda fOI1 the came t e town of Fontanelle. So 3 ••••::
elilcou ge the president to talt m'itary. please were the Illinois people •• I '" •• '

~ore' tFi.ps and malte fbwc~ ongress would 'that th y gave Chief fontanelle:= 0' ,'&0 ~orthern Tissue ' ::
ffhe municipal election over, citizens speecl s. >! ag in become a $100 f lr the right to ~taim and •• rr rr T 'le p " ••

will accept re~tlltK complacently, and \tllite __~ ~'__~,__ rUbber stamp locmte 0 square miles of land. :: ' 'Ot et ,ape,·, ::
to develop a bigg-er and busier community. E silnce in war '!'he ig~t me~ toolc b;ICk to llli- :: r' 10 . ==~
NotwithstandiJ~ some eff{)rl to get out the aster' n arly all power nOlS a bl'1ghl pICture of the new I.. 1 GROCER~, 79c ••
vote, totals fell fHr below normal. (~ inued from Page O,_,i~.)_ is vested in the territ~I .' J. W. Richardson \, as :: t Safe Iace Tc!t save rollsy_ , : ,==

---;----- . comml sloned to return to ~c- •• - , I " I ••
United in Protesta havC'; b en cl:azy. He had ',been ecutlve branch braska and prepare fOL; the new 1= : fO E f' d' ,: ' ==

under rentment for mental I dis ,of government. colony in 1855. When Fontanelle.. J Ine aster 00 S '••
(Omaha Journal-Stockman) order, It doubtless was considcr= BUSinesss,oUl~ e re¥imented, was in o"rporated in March, '~855, := " , ', I. .;;,

Fiv~ national farm organizations have ed harless, If one's ugly mental s~bject to 11 tmSll1 ani regula- Omaha was the only other city:. Yo r wants in Fine Foods _ SPECIALLY SELECTED -' ••
united ,in protest against the plan of the twists, J arboring thoughts Of!'~iO- bon. All l' de w uld 151 chan- north f the Platte. .: canl be had here _ at no higher cost than you generally::
departllent of lahor to unionize farm help lence, 0 not justify precau ions ne-lled thro h t,he sluice ates of A s all steamboat, the Mary =. paYI for inferior grrdes. OJ. .'.

and ap ly the complicated rules of wages until a 'atal or damaging outbreak war. All achm ry wo, Id be Cole,·l ft Quincy in the spring of.: R t h h 0 . \ .::
~nd wo ·king hours to farm hands that are happen, innocent individuals geared to tf,~ gruel ing paqe of the 1855 t bring colonists' who plan-:: a 15 es. 3 be , :_1 C IGreel\ OnlOnsa Bq,h. (ic ::
now prqvided by the Wagner act for indusw must s ffer the peril. w-ar machi e Busi ess and finance ned to reach Fontanelle by travel-.. Ne, Peas. Lb._ j .J.15c I Aspara~USa ~ch_·t···l0c ••
try. They insist that it I':' bad enough for oX- *:* would be tl1o~at. . ing t e Mississippi, Missouri,:= En~ivea Head __ J.._ .. _.l0c Cauliflbwera Lba._.~__ Sc ==
agriculture to be victimized by the rise in .We ~l ve a suspicion tha~ e\!ery . A su~er- . trlOtl would flour-' ~latte nd Elkhorn rivers. Oppo- •• Ripe Tomatoes.! Lb. 15c Fr. Spinach. 2 Ib~. __17c' ••
costs of ind ustrial operations without be- cnm~ I the pl'od~tt of ,a diseased lsh, w~lch ",:,ou~d r~ogant1y ex~ SIte B levue, thcn S1. Mary's, the :: I I, \ t .',' I ' ==
ing subjec~ed. to ~igher.costs and bur.den. ~;'iJ~~~t ~i~~ts~:eJ~;v~~~e~~~~~ pre~s Itsell 111 mt.lerance, pcrse- ship w s wrecked on a snag and •• 1 j' I ." I ••
some restrIctIOns 111 theIr own operatIon.s. mania to kill orl maim, or the cutlOn and mobT v olenceo· much f the cargo lost. :: Pine- SlrawbeJ-rt s· Grape - =e
It se~D1,S to b,e a case of the farm bloc In tempts ion to steal or desh'oy Religiou libert and activities Wha remained in the ship w~s ::... ap'pie ,- Fru-it •

All T a THE DISQUIETING t ~J I th I would be ,estrifte , il it becamel taken D Umaha by the colonists •• Sold Only in th:e ,1,::• tme rep or congreSS agal11S e crop p anners. could e figured 'out in adv~ncc necessary 0 c nJerve coal and' who ade tpeir way from there •• Brdlten Slices Original Boxes Fancy Pack ••

H · h comes,from Washington that with d le precautions taken. 1 t"t IF·"N 2 1/' l '!5' to the national debt has reached [ Nebraska's Tourist Business. e ec nCI y. I overlal d to ontanelic. After their.~ 9· 12 can "at NOa 2 cans I
, ,If war c mes'to America, many arriva the group of 50 selected == 18 2 25 ~.:

a newall-time high of $40,000,000,000, The' (Fremont Tribune) LOQAL yeats of 5 ruggle probably would 18.lot eaeh, The first child horn •• C 'SAVING PRICES for' C ••
debt, \vhich iR the largest in the nation's In 1937, the last year for which com- be necess rJ before a weakeneg. wflS t receive a lot. Two baby, :: I ' - .==
history, amounts to $305 per capita. The plete figures are available, the United Robe t Bader who teaches ncar American represettative govern- git-ls a rived so nearly at the same.. ,F.almAn C 'it,,- 'l ••
pre-war low ,vas $1,282,044,846 or $12.36 ;:5tates ,travel bureau. a department of the Decatu', will slPcnd Easter at mept coul be rest red. time t at each received property. :: ;} II , OJ

a

ll.<lf.l."ea, !:
per capita. During the war the debt soared United States department of interior, com- hO~~.. nd Mrs. F~ank: Bal{er and Wha.t as the . btal method Eve y occupation an~ trade was ::' Faincy Paolt Alaska S~ckeye- / Fresh,IY G,l-~~q,i~ ==
to a peak of $25.478,592,JI3, After Ihe puted the amount spent by tourists in each of Ohtrist Bapl' ~ repres nted and the ,htUe eolony.., I '" ••
war the debt dropped,to $16,026.087,087. state. Nebraska received during this year ~;Yt~~ ~~~e~~~e~yd~~~~~.guests lmmersi n tn th runn~g water beofgcaont otanwgo"OadW'tlHmobmeers, were bUIlt =.=.: 'I '21c 5.lb. bag, ..."1',0,,C.: =..=

'\N°hat has happened since is remem- from tourist trade the sum of $40.28 'for Miss Marcella Huntemer who of the Riv r JQrda . . •• ,l-lba ,can : __ 1:. ••
bered. Of the forty-billion dollar head- each Nebraska r~sident. Nebraska was tc,\che" at HumpHrey, comes Fri- In. baptising Je s and other F~m anelle reac~ed th: height.. I II:
ache, preS€llt and future generations \will 17th O.ll ~he list.. I day to spend the week-end. members f the Je ish faith, John of Its gr~atnes~ In the ftrs~ few ,== 1, ;.0
be reminded frequently· and painfully. It IS mterestmg to llote the Rmount re- Mrs. Carl Spiecker and SOliS of the Baptis ~(the b ptizer) was but y:ears ,Its eXIstence. It was ,the:_ Ginger !lna,PS QJJl!lJa, .:
Roosevelt's CQst.!;\y experiments, going di- ceived from persons traveling through

l
Humb Idt, lown, are spending this following he cust m provided for first c ,?lt~l of Dodge county ~nd .: i 2-lb. PKG. ;.

rectJ.,.. COllnter to his pre-election pledges Kansas waH sutficient to pay each Kansan weelc i the Fred Bartels home. in Jewish law f r "washing or came l,thll~ one V?te of becommg :: 2' 2'3t ' ==
in 1932, have multiplIed government bu- $31.87, each native of Colorado $45.31, E. Huntemer and Frederick baptizing prosclyt s upon their -:;~ t~ r~~ona\ca~t~~in~~n ;~~ •• pbunds..._ : 1,5c :=
reaus and increased federal payrolls with each resident of l\ilis~wuri $34.90, eachl Berry r Lincoln, come this eve- a~i,:::sion into t e Jewish reli: Dmd~ ~o~nti~s we~~ fixed, Fon- 55, I _ t • " , I '.1 ==
popillar confidenee at a low level and with resident of'South Dakota $34,39, eaeh resiJ ning t stay over Easter with rela- gl~e Jetice f ba t' b larell lay in Washington eounly.. GI'apefl'uit! KI'aft's I Morf0'l!s \: ••.
unemployment ~Ull a major problem. dent Qf Ohio $;36.82, and each resident of bves ere. I '. ,P q . p ism. y,and remont became the Dodge •• _: ~,., I .L•. ,l,,: •• ,

Illinois $36,15. Thus Nebraska rated well Nj r""ka's Country Pre... spr;nkhn
g or po ~~ng t~ame mto 'edunt seal, leaving Fontanelle to == JUlCe ~ Cheese' IodzzedlSalt, =E

up amol,lg the st,ates In the ml,ddle west fo~ r Inaha World-Herald) qUl e gen ra use .' er e passmg dWind:e in importance... PER. LB. ' . ',f,: I~ ~:"._. :.'"

f t t d of several ,genera Ions, partly I qe- "I:. 2 No.,~2, 7 2 2 ,', t·.:' :~.nl, ••
per capIta recClpts rom ourlst ra ~o lInt esting are the" anDlWl c~use of 0r;'v.eni nee or the ab~. In 856.a ~o~lege know~ as N~~ .:) . (,cans :_ , . I ,9' C',: package~, 'Q~.' _,.\ .

I awar, of the Nebraska Press senee of s fflclent water and parti ,brask Ul1lVe,Slty was chmtered at.. " . <, c~ - ".~j, "I ,.,J,:,.,.,<,,': C,r~ ,1'1,1·, I-I;'; :.. :I='.~\ ,)
More Traff c Hazardsa ,I 'assocf tlon, For they signalize the 1,. becaus of th danger of ext ,Fonta el~e. 'the fitst ~uilding was :: I IF. •••. ",: .. , - "" •• ··,1

(Sioux G:it Journal) virili of small~town journalism posure in he ca..o:; of the sicf. used nhi 1865 whe~ it burned. A =: G:'=oT OUR PH CE ~n ,!.~a NOa 1 SEE!? .:•• ,
According to insurance actuari~s and in th s state~and small-town pa· Today ~ost co munions use thJ secon one rep~ced It. Enrollment JrilJii '•••••••••• a.................. .. =

statH:iticians, there will be more traffic pel's I 'e rightly nearest the hearts simple f tm of prinkling, witll fell, 0 f and Crete school started .,•••••••••• •• ~Il!••~.,.~........ ,-

hazards this year than ever before; The of th r reader~. When Mrs. Paul the chief empha s ,being on thll-lj~N'f4;ijji1_lji~.'ijjj"jj_l~j'~~~~'''i!Zibiggest travel year in the country's ~istory GOl'l"l} n and Mrs. Fern Ritter, ,,(\lemn pl dge ta en by the can I·
is n:.dicated oll.account of the fact th~~t tWQ both Creston, placed ot the top dldate fO~lbaPtis or by his spon
world'f1 fairs. ·one in New York ank! the for do ntry correspondence, for SOl'S or P1rents ,

otl\fr in San Francisco, will attract rpotor- ~e:dt ~~~r;h~/~O~~a~nFt~P~~s35ici SlO~ ;~wa t~~[~~~ f~~(~:~~~~hj+
ists for long distances. This cro::;::; continent is bl ed for reporting which~best inl the c ~rch. 0 hers permit th~
traffic wilt be fast. Modern motor cars tells he intimate, newsy, home- person to be bap~.zed to choose the
have great po\ver and speed, and the high- spu tems that rcflect the life of mode of Ibaptis . The Quakers
ways of the codntry will be crowded, com- our ate. have no acrame t of baptism. :
paratively spe~lking. T e best editorial award went The de ree of isincerity on th~

There wlll be thousands oh th'ousands to e Rupe of ~he Beaver Valley pilrt of he one~baPtized Jrather
of motorists driving through cities and Mer' ry. He wash't trying to solve then the mount of water e;ed ~s
towns that are strange to them. They will the t oubles of ~he world. He considere by m st C~ristians ai,S

t h f 'I' ·th j 1 d ' , I d wro.e his piece 011 "What ~bout the matt r of sup erne Importance.
no f?' amI Iar WI oca rIVIng ru es an Our own?" Her~ the local editor
regulations. That means more acciden~s. was erforming Iln his true ~unc- Is tJw WOil"ld lOwing befJrer Jr
One estimate is for 1,250,000 traffic acai~ tio quickening the life of his worse? . '
dents in the country this year. ow ommunity. Being n hone t optimist I r -

Because of the high speed at which T metropolitjan dailies have \uclanllYII admit thai the ehi f
touring motorists will travel, it will mea the'r cleal' responsibility to ,pre- trends' a~d the ominant:- mov~

It is the feder·al tax that hurts--not the in many instances when collisions occur atyr,ueThPeiyctunreeceOsfsatrhl'ley,'rOovreldr ments 0i'li the las fi'Ve years ha e
local tax employed to m'itintain ,and develop that the likelihood of serious injury is c tempora 'Iy mad the wprld wors .
home institutions. As one should not starve made stronger. It is said that the chance bro fields, requiring many wire Will you lot gIve your own answ r.

J to rebuke! another who is w4sting iiood, so is about 1 in 20 that anyone's car will be ser i es, much picture coverage, as you refully weigh these an
we should not deny ourselves needed im- involved in a crash this year in which some- lar e ~af~S of ;~porters ~nd tcor- Z,~~ae{ t~l r::e~:~urf.t~ :iweC~ns~d r

~ pl~ovements because tax impositions from one will be killed 01' injured. The chances res 01 e~Csh atte~pf~~~~~~-t~~ "War'," you ay say becauf.
'Washillgton ar~ excessive and burdensome. are one in five that a motorist will witness By fails. But it always 1. ~a~s and f ar bring hideo s
.\Ve,ha\'c our investm~l1ts and1bomes here, such a crash or reach the scene soon s when it devotes itself to suffelCIn. ~ .
andlthe town must be kept going ahead to enough to observe its results. All ~f whieh and affair,s of its c~m- 2 Go- ernmen1r are cruel an
avoid decay and loss. ' ought to be sufficient to serve as a warning mu i y, slriving for accuraey, UbS~lutf' ,
., to every person behind the steeling wheel see;;:1 g the quality of good ,writ~ 3. Fr om a d religion fig t

We are told that, a magnificently fin- of a motor car to be careful. in nd tireless in que~t of the far thei lives, ,
ished 'residence, <large and having every ne s of the rural neighborhood. 4. Mo ali slipped. t
modern comfort and' convenience, in one Ne r ska's smaller papers are 5. Ba , 'and uncel~tain

~h t N b k t ON f $13 co 51 ntly getting better, ~heir are at a all ti e high, "Belter,"
nOlL eas, e raB a own ren~ or per ea' e ess for criticism, their an- you rna reply cause
month. 'Fhe town's improvements are few nu I ontests among themseliles to 1. Th religio s forces of t e
and taxes are low. The reason values and dis 0 er which can produc~' the world a:e unitin to fig;ht the ne
rents are low is b€!cause people do not be t eporting, the best edJtflrials, paganisrp, ' I
want to invest or live in a town that is not th est makeup, their lab~rs in 2, A ~eep sp 'ilual hunger is

,going, ahead. They,ptefer a live, progreso co unity service, !n~idite: their n03te.dAI~ amllldn·ctoi nns'1
1

of Ch I'ches
sive community. su c s in their own important ~ et ur

sp e es. I has bee forme.
The effort, of Hitler-to keep hi$ speech b~FF:::::====::::::=1==;;,1 4. Re ewed vi or and delermin-

from home people. ·:evi9.ently saying things ation ,e noted ong the liberlY-
for the outsidelthat he did not want his own lo~i.n~a~ti~d~!eason are rapidly
subjects to ·know, would seem to have been returning in the 'affairs of men.
the boldest sort of effronter;y;, If he expect- If tbe world I~ growing, worse,

I ed to deal out facts,familiar to home folks, ii's only tempoF fY.
;,' '" why did he deny them the privile~e of

hearing? " Ilow '11cliable I are l:be oows-
___~.,_~~-"_-:-:-- ' tlll""""? •

, Gentle April rain'll will mello"f the stiil The AnI~rican :newspaper is the
and put it in' good'.'sh~pe for plowing and most teNable an accurate source

I t ' I' th ' th pI te '11 of current newf .in the world to-
i p an mg. n ano er mon an I'S WI ,day. EXgept fpr, few yellow jour-
'be busy, and then'we wHl.eagerly look for· nals the vasl ajority of pap.ers
"ward to a great ·com croll. Haying and their ae-
sma'l! grain harvest will ,be eArly' realiza
tions, anticipated ~op~fully,
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I
One 1 ~el.Y flattering ~tyle
after mother. Shoes Ith~t

ar~ ~o 'very different. :f:-Ier1
Latch styles that ybUJll
love a d wear. I' I

ELVET STEPS i t- 
. . ' hat are made £1'0
choi est materials ,a d
Inter:; al construction.!

Velve Steps lead irl !w -
, men's fu)l foot wear.
" width' and sizes. ,I

5.00 iJ-
La y Fair and Ge

, .c. h ve glove-like ft g
qua1it es, up to the mihfe
style and a' new reall 
!ion f how cornior a Ie "
really stuart shoes ca~ e.,

dinner M1'nday evening. allie cnee Heneber l Miss Jessie in he Clarence right'
Orr helpe in the serving. Boyce, Miss G 'orgina ~kst~om WIt Mrs, Wright I,and'* .x. * and Mrs. F. W. Yberg. he next C. 'tirtz hostesses) Flo

For He'e~ Marie Laughl,.in. meeting will e AprIl I B for a· otll r table appoin~men
Mrs, E~M,t Laughlin erlter_ party with M s. li.aro~1 Finch1 i Qut~he Easter thi.~e. In c n- i

tained 12 giils Saturday .after- Mrs. Paul An ersen. 'S5 Bea~ lilt t afterward .er. and s.
noon at a April fool party for trice Fuller d Mis Hazel C j ingham receiyed WgJ;1 {l ~re:
her daug er, Helen ~arie. The Reeve m ehal' e. ,,' 'I pre. 'inc clu~ mdt last e:Vtfl 'ngi
h'ld d 1 . * * * W t1 Mrs, L,. K Btown fori e$-I

~\':l'e r:~f\~~~~e c~~~~:e~~~: ' With Mr~. B rte·la. ;' : ~ r -bridge.

. * * '* U-~id-Um embers ,and Mrs~ i ~ Redeem-*e*r' : A,'d.At Ed. Weber's. Carl Spieclt~T of HumlJoldt, la" ~

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Weber en- were guests of Mrs, Russell Bar-, Id of Ow' Red/eemer's L th-

'tertained at tWQ tables of 500 }%~te;U~~~~I a~ ~::~e~~-~~~~;:i ~ 'n 1 church met Thw'sday a
~h:l~,d:~d ~~:l;;:r~:t~hWa~~ and table dec rations. Prizes for Col g r, Mrs. Wm, Sund

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogge. The tr~:. ~~o~~sF~'i t~o~~~a~r~e~:x: ~~'~ts, ~~·~~s w~::;e;:~~ for ~~:
hostess served, MI·S. Rogge en- Wollenhaupt. Mrs. Raymond gal en jubilee. Refreshm ts
tertams in t~o*w~w. Cherry entert ins in two weel\.S. we'C served by Mrs. L I B.

With Mrs. R. W. Ley. L ~~~er::~l~C;~ ~~~~s ~pr~oi~o~: (~~·,~~gHa~Vr:~ ~c;~rLaar:~el' °r~:
U. D. members were guests of the Russell B rtels home, He 'man Baehr. 'The next m et-

Mrs. R. W. Ley Monday when * * ingl will be at the church par ors
the hostess told of her trip to Minerva Clu Meets. MillY 4. Ho::;tesses' will be rs.
Mexico and I:Ihowed blanlcets" Minerva embers, also Mrs. J q1ln DunJdau, Mlrs. Aug. KrlIse.
rugs, carved wood, onyx and sil- Ellen Gearha't and Mrs. C. G. Mr'. Fred Denkingel' and 1'5.

vel' pleces, baslcets and Mexican' Bader were ~sts of Mr::i. L. W. Art Rewinkel.
clothing which: she Ibrought ' .~ .x- * I
back. Roe Monday at 1 o'clock lunch- ~* * * eon. Mrs. C. K. Corblt had the Me hodist Aid Meets.

lesson on ne medical discov-' bout 100 ',Women atte ded
Presbyterian Aid. cries, OfficCIS were elected as M thodlst Aid 'guest day m et-

PreSjbyterian Ladies' Aid met follows:, Mr'. J. S. Horney, in~ Thursday afternoon in the
. ~~S~~d~o~~e~~:n~o h~~~~~'~~ president; rs, J, R. Johnson)' cl~~lreh parlors" Pastel sh',des

in Yellowstone parle On the ViCe preside t; Mrs. G. W. Cos- ~ln3l~~~~~C ~ :~pr;~:h~er~Fl ~~~
serving comm~ttee were Mrs. ~~~t~etSetI:;~~~~r %~~~ ~. i' ru@m. Mrs.' ~r~rik Gries_. ad
Burr D"avis, Mrs. L, E. Brown., Huntemer' e tertains' next' 1 . . , ch~lrge of the program whi~ in-
Mrs. Walden Felber, Mrs. C. Cd * * r clJded the fogowing: Violin
Stlrtz and Mrs. Braden Carhart. . . _ sulb. Miss Fern rawfdrd; rjd-* * * Nu~Fu Dm er~Brldge. ." Inrt, Miss Betty Baker; pace

Score Bpard Meets. Nu-Fu m robel'S and theIr or]tlun, Alvin Berthelsen; 'M
Score' Board members were husband~, al'o Mr. and Mrs. .T. Ol, Sweetheart of Mine," rs,

guests M Mrs. Geo. Berres. jr., C: Cunm~gh XU of ~or!olk, ~,ld S. A. Lutgen I'fader and I Iss
Friday at dessert-bridge. Easter +.r~dl;;;n;,;n;;;er;;;-;;;br;;;l;;;dg~;;;T;;;hu;;;r;;;s;;;da;;;y;;;;;;;;ev;;;e;;;n~m;;;g:11+Ddores McNatt soloist for p sed
motif was lIsed. In contract aft- I pldture;:;; selectio.ns by ·the 1'001-
erward high score prizes went lege odet; and p:iay, "Mansi s,'·
to Mrs, Fred Bartels and Mrs. ' bYI high school ·students. Ice
J. E. Brittain. Mrs. Russell Bar- cream, mints and coffee Iere
tds entertaInS in two weeks. sClrved by Mrs. V. A. Se tel',

* * * MJls, L. W. McNatt,'Mrs. K N.
Royal Neighbors Meet. Parke, Mrs. Ed. Lindsay, Mr . A.

Royal Neighbors held regular W. Ross, Mrs. A. V. Teed, 1'5.
mee"ting Tuesday evening and H.I A. Preston, Mrs. W. A. '01-
planned for the district conven- l(,l';1haupt, Mrs. C. J. Hem ng-
tmn to be held here May 24. Re- !iejl, Mrs. J. W. Sutherland, rs.
freshmfr>nts were served by Mary Eal'l Fox, Mrs. R. Porter ield.
Welbaum, Lucrecia Jeffrey, ullld Mrs. Wilbur Porterfield'
Florence Hoguewood, Lavonne I * * *
Hansen and .Josephine Hansen. I AJt'pear in Recital.

* **. iA group- of boys enterta ned
Monday Club Meets. ! th('II' mothers and several 0 her

MondClY club members were gyc:;ts with,. vocal and Pgano
guc.st.s of Mrs. Wmifred Main, numbers Saturday at the h me
Mnnda!)' when the hostess had uft Mrs. Paul Harrington. The
the lesson on marijuana, As a plog"ram follows: "A ~ttle
CiUl"pnSe for Mrs. Main's birth- S ring Song," "The CUcl'oo1s
dfly of last week, Mrs. A. B. Car- C Ill" and "The Tiresome W od-
hart served cake and coffee. p cke1'," by Thompson, ob
Next Monday Mrs. J. J. Ahern edge: "Kentucky Ho e,"
cntcrt<lllns. " lxie," "Carry Me Back to.Old

* * * V rginny," arranged by .Bic~ter,
With Mrs. L. W. Vath. v cal, sung by group with laCk

Coterie club members, also F
B

lc:hh" ata~tdhC"Jcp:ioaunnOt;r-y'''MGianrUde nsb.~ I
Mrs. If'aye Strahan, Mrs. M. L. 1J

Rmger and Mrs. It. R. Larson B By Allen; "Song of India, by
were guests of/Mrs. L. W. Vath R msky-Korsakov, nnd •,The

Monday. Prizes in contract went ~mel Train" by BaineS~lBOb
to Mrs. Ringer, Mrs. Strahan and " ,'right; '\Th~' Chimes,';. " tep-
Mrs. L. W. Ellis, The hostess ) p pg, Stones;" "FaUin,g Lea es,"
served. Mrs. C. A. Orr entertains I :b Thompson, and "To y's
in two weeks. #.Pea h Basket Brims ew Drum," by Preston, !Bob

-I{. -I{- * . Bretons I edge; "Distant Bells," by
Drama Group Meets~ ~treabog, Billy Allen; "Old rish

Drama group of A.A.U.W. 1 5 5 00 itir," arranged 1;ly RiGhter, ack

~:~1\T~fts:~iSSe~~~n~os~~~~:; • to· ~;~~~~~e·~T~~-l~II\~.~ho~ ~J:' g~~;
Coral Stoddard reviewed the "IBill Orogan's Goat," voca~ by
play, "On Borrowed Time." Woup 1with BIlly Allen <i-tl the
The hostess served. Mrs, E. O. I:llUno.l f I
Stratton will entertain next .1' * .j[- *

·week with Miss Ross in charge F~r Two Bi~thdays. 'I'
of the program. Norma Fue.sler's birthda,'V of

"* * * ednesday and Esther Chiq!hes-
P. E. O. in Meeting. t,Cr's of Sunday' were celeb~ated

P.E.O. chapter met Tuesday FlIday eyenmg Iwhen 2"8 YJu"ll
with IMrs. W. M. Hawkins, Mrs. people wel~ entbrtal~4, III iWtll"6:1 I

A. T. Claycomb and Mrs. O. R fL Chichester's hO,~e. Alene
Bowen assisting. Each gave a loeker and Latry ThaqtPs n of
current event, and Mrs. Clar- orfolk, cousms of Norma, were
ence Wright told an Easter story. )lit of town guests Other guests
The chapter gave a donation to Howarth, JOJ)'Cell 01-
girl scouts. The hostesses served.
The meeting April 18 is with
Mrs. Nettie Call.

* * *Cameo Bridge..Luncheon.
C<.jn;teo members' were guests

of Mrs. Gene Adams Friday.
Spring flowers decorated the
tables for 1 o'clock luncheon.
Prizes in contract went to Mrs.
H. D. Addison and Mrs. E. O.
Stratton. Guest day' is planned
April ]4 with Mrs. L. F. Perry.
Assisting hostesses are Mrs. Wil
lard Wiltse, Mrs. J. R. J,ohnson
and Mrs. Ii. D. Addison. '

* * *With Mr•. C. L. Pieketl.
Mrs. C. L. Pickett entertained

Adme club Monday, Other guests
wel'E! Mrs. :Fred Goss, Mrs. C. E.
Gilderslee1lTe and Mi!;s Gel'trude
Bay~s. Mrs. Eph Beckenhauer
gave the lesson on international
relations. 'In contests conducted
prizes webt to Mrs, Beckenha~r
and' ~rs'i!vI,JfA' Senter. The ho:?,t
tess serv d tea. Next Monday
Mrs. T. . Heckert entertains.

, ~ * * *Fprtnig tty Club.
Fortni hUy clUb members, al

so Mrs. Grace A:ntlerson and
tVIr~. Au~ust NybCJ;~ met with
Mrs. E. ~, Love Mobday for 1
o'docl\: qovered dish luncheon.

~~~~~r~n~tr~'\ir:.1~h~~:~
enhauer Iha.d. charge' of enter
tainment and provided ,bridge
in whic:tl. prizes went to Mrs. J.
11', BreSSler. jr., Mrs. N~~rg and'

, MrB, D, S. W:ightn'tan, The club '
gave -$2 to girl scouts. _

'Of 111
"

,::,/_: * ,*,*./ " 'I. '.,'

·Bl.sineilWomedlt/Clql>:
: '" 'Btisin ~ an~ Pte;.fesSio~1Wo-

"-merti's ct\J.b irp,et;ITuesday 'evening
:' at the' 'cIua:: rooms to 'he~r Mrs.
, H.

~f

* * -)(-

-SOCIETY -

()nd~hy·s Pure

Lard
~~~~".. 25c

Bananas
J ,,'

Golden Ripe Fruit

=:~nd ...._____ 5c

'With Chd Liver Oil

~:-Ib:'_r .__ 2.19

I ,Bu~r§ EfC

Chick Mash

lBibl~ Study Circle.
Bible C'llTIC' met Tucsd<H' with

Mrs. HallY Howarth. M1S~'Chal
I{lite Ziegler was !eadcJ'. Ml s.
G~'rtrude Boyle entertaills next
Tuesday.

With Mrs. Ahlvers.
Han,llnIlY club met WedrlC'S

da ..... with Mrs. Bf'1l Ahl \ ers lor
,I ;-.PCJ<l1 afternooll.

* * *With Mrs. Ernest Beale.
Hl'l'l' and There members wel"('

gue .. b (If Mrs. Ernest .Beale thIS
\\'l'Onc:::;(lcty when MI s. Monta
BIIITll'l WiJS leader.

* ~- -I{.

MiSSionaj!' Society.
St. Pau M1SSHlnarv sodety

n1l't Tue, la~' w1th Ml·S. Harry
McMl1lan. The hostess led dr
VOt1OII.'-;, and MLSS Anna Thomp
son had the lesson,

* * *Have Dinner Guests.
-Ml'. dnd Ml:s. ('lal'enee Wright·

l:'ntcl'tnillPd at dJlmcr Sunday
evenIng for Mr. and Mrs. Paul
MlII(''', Mr. mid Mrs, R. l •. Lar
~()Il dlld Mr. ctlld Mrs. L. W. Mc
Natt.

* * *Cheer;o Has Party.
Cheel'lo club members were

guests oJ thhr husbands Tues
day evening \last week at a dm
nel' party in: the Woman's club
rooms. Card~ and dancing were
diversion afterward.

!*" * *
At C. A. Orr'•.

c. A. Orr entertained 12 of
Ule basketball boys from the
Wayne State Teachers' college
and Coach J. H. Morrison at a

---~+

('IIl'1f' lln£.'
\\Ith 1\1\:,

Ellen
Ih[('I\ Gl1-

Marsh..
mallows

_1~
I-lb.
bag _

Post Toasties
(;rapenut Flakes

and

Post Bran Flakes

3 ~~ ~~:~in~ 25c

C tyGrocery
Home of Quality Groceries

-'- PHONE 355--
Free Delivery on Orders of $1.00 or Mor';
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1,,11'1 I~ .I-kl'rl 1(1 hllllg (l

(', '\ ,'II ,j (iI,,') lUllcheoll \~

\I'd

:'\11'tllllr1l! :\Id
nH \'l~ !P" I

J-: \.;Ild\
(;1 ,:li.I' ,1'lql :\11"
lit: lL',' I ,I:,~ l .. t

I', \' .. 11\ II" I,tll ]\11'" I (J1l ,I 1'\

L'I\ 1.1 ;1 il,,\(j' .1 ,·hlll 1 h':,,11H'.'
llH'CIIIIL:. 111';..1 ']'U('."ddY ill :.! dt

dllil ell Jll{'~('f]1ng

f;pl'\:lce.

l' \ llip \\111 meet next
,lflclllHlnl1 wIth lVIr::.-.

\. I) 1,1, - [,ll'''1' MiS ~;l'n~{)ll All
\11, \1 ill li'dd tl1I' 111·lli~"<lm. Roll
l·.lll ,\;11 he '1<lStCl' Blblc \ ('r:;es.

n.lpll_~1 Ald ~lllri l\1IsSHlll;{r,Y

~(li )('I~ lIulo <l Joint meetIng
AWI:I J.-l \.. Itll Ml:'.•1. T. Andcl
,'I. (\l\l'led,dl."h [unt'lw[ln at 1

, wl11 j'l j"llll~\Td by dt'ctiOIl, (oI

<1111'"1; dujl \\ 111 hll\t' d dl11lwk
p:uh I'll. FII](\.I,)' C\f'lllJ\g dt 1-11'
kl :-'lldtt\lll,: lll\ tl1(' committee
III (!ldlg(' ,-ute !\11:" E O. Strat-

l;~I~('~{ll~=;I1~~'1 E. Ley- and Mr;.;. J,

Mf'th0l1I..1 1
1 l\illS·Sillll<.l1'Y <.nl'll.:'ty

meetlllg h'-l:-j been postponed Ull

til .'\p1'iI ]31(111 C1CCotUlt Qf Holy

~;~~:k·C~~ t~;d~; ~i~g~'~~~I~~~'
at Kmg,.<;ton1s.

LaPorte I Community club

~~~~\s l~i~~~rl~:;~'P~dl\~'is~alL~~~I~~
NJll. Each any \\"111 make one
block fur a applique quilt tq be
.,-old fllr ben 'fit of the ChiJdr~n's

(

~. ~Q91.!}:IY
II , . gensen anCl. .Mrs. ~. ~. H.amme!

~
I\i i\1c.l r.~ . 16 mec1---; ApI 11 L.) \\111 hen e duuge 01 the pragiam.

l\11~ (2eo Mal~olm eutc-..lt.uns MOU1Cl"1 ::itlldyl clUb meet.s
l\;LB C next Mohdi.n next '1 hU~Sday wIth Mrs. C. ,1',;.

I
Ml::<. Er~c Thpmp:;~'1 t'n~eI-, l\l1chotaJ.Sen.lV1rs. iE. A. Elels, MI.'s.

' tams tilt' :)00 dUb Apnl l4. WUhret Wl1t~e and 1\11"s Waltcr~'
~1'(. 1\11':::;. C. J. Hen~mlllgscn ellt~~.r- 1:Sr<l~l\:eI;~lCk"assLSt. Mr~. Cella
~. tam" Man-Odn ilH:xt Mopdl.l). Pearson s eaks.
'~~ ~) A.H. llH'Ct...,; Satul"da)' ""'lth 1V1 th 'ctP t "Aid "·'1 l'

~:~[~\ 1'0.11":". H S. S{'un'. l\11~. R. W. Ley mec~s °wl:dnc:;ct~lY ~,~t~ M\~~

.~~~~!: a.~~~ts;.t'(' ! o! l1ul~nr Jllet\t~ ThllI':;~ LJ)'de . Oman. Un the servms
i~~l:, g , ., ," 11/1 .. committee arc Mrs. Alex Jm-
~liI"~I~ del)' C\Tllltlg, Api'll 1,>, \\ lilt .vJ..1~. ,. lV'" dE' . d
~~I'~ £Il:l :::;1111111 ire), .hs~~\·,fi,~lymon Ill,;; an
:f~" I !\1l" H. l' Hdlhibed;; and Mrs. MISS. Cruce ~teele.. .
I"I~:;"~ Nl·L. 'li' IIll1H {'llitcrt,IIlI St. P"IU] MIsslOllal'Y societies 01 Warne
, ,;,3" Aid Api'll l:~. chul"~hes r w.l-ll hold i;l Ullion

~I'ili _Ll-.:h'1l\ Slar Itt'n~\llgton.mec\,- meeting ruesdtlY,L Apnl 11, at
~ '. ll1rl.!.Fl1d'I\· \\'Ith ii'll':;. E. W. I-w~e 2:3U at .the Met~odu;t church,

~~"\~ ~11Hi C'i.lllgillt'I~. 1\;1'';;. W'. F, Dlt"rkmg of the
,~~" J 1'\'11 dlld ~Il"\.lch.l>:. Ht;'l1~l'~ en- 1 resby~el'lan c?urch, lea~s de-

'l,~~rl 1l'ltdlll" f; tIl l~ cluu next Wcd- .~~~lO~l~;'i~~~~ ~hU~~hD~~~~~l~gpl~~
~, 1ll':-(ldV t'\ \'Illng, '

A1t;'U:-d dub Im('('b Hcxl Mon- harp selectJOI1s; Mrs. H. H.
clay at ::: fur dl'r=;serl-l.Hldgc with Hanscom of the Baptist chun:h,
Mrs. \\'. C ('ol .... cll WIU g1\'{' a bool;; revIew; and

i\ll:- Hd'o' Cilldcr:-kcvc Clltt'l- specldl musIc WIll be arranged
1.\111', fl. ,:I)(! W \\tlmen lIus b,Y coll~ge students, Refresh;..

. [I Tllllllll Inentt; Will be served.
,I n\I('~'b tlll:-, Thursd<JY V','ayne city high school ;;Ind

BOIIl!wft. grdde f",eul1y members and their
thl'> Flld"IV with Wl\::"l'S \ ..nll be entertained Tues-

1),llll ..kr. C:)\"(')'Cd day evenmg, Apnl 11, at 6:30
"\\ III be :;er~·£'d. dmon i.I\ the Women's club

club nH'd.,; Apnl 1;~ ruum:; by Mrs. R. R, Larson,
\\ 11:1 Ml'> C. It. Fi~h('r ,1Ild Mrs. Mr". W. C. Coryell, Mrs. M..N.
l' \' "lft'lllcl\lli ,It the former's Foster, Mrs. L. "",V. Vath, Mrs.

Paul Mines, Mrs. F. S. Morgan,
Mrs W. M, Hawkms, Mrs. H. J.
FelbN and Mrs. C. C. Petersen.
llu::-bands of the l:OmlIllttec, and
children 111 these nine familIes

~~~l~ ~~:e ~~::ls~ChUOI sen\urs WIll





Dan hter Is Born.
A 61/~ pound baby girl \was born

to Mr, and rs. Allen Carpj:onter
Thursday, March 30.

Have jqonfjrmaUon.
The fall a 'ihg were confirmed

~te~~eI~~'i~i.tF~~th;~~~a~~u~t~i~~
Frey. Berdi a Wagner and. Rich
ard nlumgmt.

Tak n to Hospital.
Mrs, Gus chroeder, who, has

been ill the past. few weeks~wns
token to a orfolk hospital on
day where" he will receive edi
cal attentio

Q ilUng Bee,

Mrs, Gus Schmidt ent~rtlained

the followi g ladles at a .Q~ilting

bee at 11£'1' orne Wednesday and
Thursday a ternoons: M~s, Her-

~~~ .~%~i ,o:~s. ii;;matJ~~:~
Neitzke andl'Mrs, E. F. Winter. A
delicious lll~ch was served by the
hoste-ss. I

lIighla~d, Women's Club.

Mrs. waHl' Gutzman was hos
tess to the Women's club at her
~ome Thur day afternoon w~th 14
J\nembers a d the following guests

~
esent: M s. H. C. Mittelsteadt,
1'5. Renr Asmus and Miss Ar

1 ne Baden The lesson, "Healtfi

~
r Rural merica," was given by
1%. Lyle arotz, after !which

C linese checl{ers wet~e endoyed.
Prizes wer awarded to MrstReu
b~n Puh a d Miss Arlene aden.
A "delicious hyo-ci)l~rs,e.1~InC w~

Newspaper's lace.
(Norfolk Daily ews.)

Newspapers were isturbed, no
little, by reports co ing out of
Wilkes....Barre, Pa" th t· after being
without the dfily j urnals since
last October I, becauyof a strike,
merchants of the ci~Y had decided

~~~s;~~~a~~e~~~rh .~~m~~~~~~
azine, perhaps wit an axe to
grind, spread the pI'lO aganda. But,
it oppears, th6rE~. is 18 other side.

John Guernsey bf Mea,ia Rec
ords~ Inc.,lgives a diff rent slant at
the picture, in' Edi r and Pub
lisher.

"The truth a~ut the Wilkes
Barre retail sit~ation " he says, "is
that business is' bad, retailers are
discouraged, the t 0 Shopper
throwaways ha:ve be n found in
adequate substitutes or newspap
ers, the cost pel' p ge is double
the cost of eq~al pace in the
newspaper of &reate t circulation,
department mana,er blame their
inability to get Isa es n the loss of
newspaper advert'si g, and stores
Were being daina ed by wild ru
mors which spri 19 up from no
where and swee he city un ..
checked, 1n the bs nee or pub
lished news." I ,

Vi~~pg;r~~sl:~~~fn i~~~t~n~~'~
Frank B'lirnsiqe, exe~utive of the
largest .depart~em store in the

The neutrality law is up for re
peal or for amendment which
would amount to repeal. It was
enacted a few years ago in re
sponse to a public demand that
congress should pass a measure
which would prevent our country
becoming entangled with future
wars which are always breaking
out over the world. It was believed
that if we could keep our war
profiteers from shipping war ma
teriaJs a'broad, we would be in less
dand!E'l' of such entanglements: It
wal not that fOl'm of embargo so
el,l.rnestly desired, but as a com
pI'omise it was a step in that di
rection.

f

• We have on hand'now a supply of good started
chicks that are full of vigor and a look at th~m will
convince you that Starteija grows the biggest chicks
in the shortest time. Ourl c'hicks are fed on Startena
and we invite you to come' in and see them.
'I, _II'--'

1\· See Us for Baby Chicks~ aybrida,
I: Seied ·Ptll1~t& and Cock~rela '

~.

Tile relief in.vestigation als'o
had some beEiring on the second
supplemental emergency reI i e f Record breaking heat fat this
appl'opl'iation bill, which now time of the year hit Washington
calff for $150.000,000 to run the *a~ut the time it hit Nebraska.
WPA through June 130th, and; Most of the flowers are budding

Tlw '<utI ('()n~el \'ation payment
flgUII'''' of the J)t:'partment of
Agll,'ultUI"f' lor the, ye::ll 1937
SI1O\\ tlldt Uncle ,<jam ~.,657,
496 farrlH.'l"; $359.000,noO. 'elve
Pt'l Cl'llt of the money, $43, 0,000,
\vent [or o"t'I'!wud expense, and
the babncp was distnbuted us
fullows. 1-3 uf the farmers re-

~:~~:~~ ~e:twt~~onn$~~O.a~a~hi46-:a~~~
1-7 n>cE'ived betwee'n $5Q and l $60
ea<:h; 1-6 received between $60
and $100 each; and ,.the remaining
1-:1 reC'l'ived $200,000.000 or 2-3
of tlll' amount <lctually distribu
tpd As usual the big fellow got
tilt> ('ream and till' little fellow
tlip ."kimnwd milk

••••••m••8 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
E' Started (hicks ·,.

The' p"ll'ity J.)4.lymcllt ,1ppropria
ion 1IJ the ngril'ultlllT bill is b,e
ng fought uy ~()me clPmocrats ,and
y SOlnP I'l'pulJliL·ans. Some of the

majority Pt·llY wbu voted against
tile ('umpu :;ory featllr('~ Dl the
A...'1 il Utlll d AliiIJustmcnt Act of
1938 nll\V ,upport tll!' purity item
Whddl till' experts 111 Ow Depart
ment o! Agl'lCUltUH' ~ay wlll re
sult In (lnly about 75 per cent of
lJllritv fur Ow fal'm('l's The rea
<.:.on 101 the new support is thnt
tllO.st' IlfJPII:-lflg ('umpulsiun feel
that til{' f.n·!ll I-lrugl urn IS a law
Ullri must lw tr led out. but they
;11"\.' \\IJlldt'llllg what \\lrl! hclppen
to the ldillwr wl.HJ IS not III the Arthur Weaver, former gover
j)rogl'dlll drHl ~''',1Tl t pm row money flor uf Nebraska, is in town on
Oil illS l'llr r1 Illls f<trmer uhust lone of hIS frequent visits to the
')('ll hh (('Ill lor ;11 ound 3~ ~elltsIAppropri<ltions Committee for
'II) !ll'lghbors who seal their corn more funds for Missouri river
~ nd :..II P gll:Jl'lHlt£'e~ 57 cenl<; for navigation. For several days' the

, It. lVLlll'y ul tht'l~ jed that tl~ese National Rivers and Harbors Con
fanll\'r~ may be tOl"ced to go Into Igress has been in session here. At
the progl';rm whether they want the same time many members
to OJ 1\(,l1. They pnlQubly mu~t have appenred before the various
du tl1;lt J! tht,y exp~ct til seal theIr committees having to do with
corn and get the 57 (,f'n.t~ abu-I flond control and rivE:'rs and har
she] IJn~t'" Tll;lt I~ 1he purt of the bors improvement work urging
compl.lbllJn :lgalJ1st which many continuation of river work and

~l;~~~:I:l~Or.r~~~e)~,~,I~nt~~t~v~:~~~~ pratedion against bank erosion.

bry pl'ugram-nne in which all
f,u'nlprs l'ould pal"til'lpnte without When the government's stock
;:)ny f'lenl(>llls of eOf'ITiun in it. of gold in the vaults in the hms of

Pl'lrllUlls fill the cu.st of pro .. Kentucky reached the amount of
du( tlOn ;md fi.Jrm refinance' bills 12 billions of dollars, the experts
.:Ire IHIW b(,lIlg Ilber;:rlly signed. adVIsed that the limit had been
!VIallY farm Cll-:tl iC't membf'rs are reiiched. That was nearly halC
slgnl1lg tht'sp !J('lltiUlls believmg the gold supply of t~e entire
that nle:-ie two brlls are the an- world. But the pile of gold grows
.'<\\'t'l:-; tll tIl{' ver:v pt'rp!t'xmg fcll'n1 lBtgel' monthly. It is now over

prl11Jlt'mT ' ~on~~~i~~s~i~~~x~~e~nf~h~~ll/~n~:.
Nli nn~ \~'ll(] h~ discussed pal i- The receipts for Febl'ut!ry were

~": t() fanners del1les $223,000,000 mostly from Europe,
, '11;lt ~11 e u species of subsidy, IRussia ilnd Cape colony, where

~l11~I\f;:1dIlK~t~l('~~~;rst;O~~eth~e~~~:~ i~~nco~;I;Jfo~~o~;;~:tg~~~c~~ ;~
p't1\Tl nllwllt I., ~l1iJsldlZl1lg llldus- mine operutors are profiting enol''''
tl Y. Ilw 1'.11111 ilusilH'SS IS' entitled mously, sharing gains with the
t,: III ('\ell blt',l],; in tht' distriuu- London .and Pans bankers whq
tl11\ or IIH' people's Tnnlwy. take tllelr toll as the gqld passes

through their hands on We WilY
hEIrf'.

, : iO~lh('t<l h~~~l;:~SI;~~;~:edth~lew~l~l~~ The Pan-American Union which
was 110t a political move 'because has a fine building near the new
only about twenty members of Interior DepoFtment bu i I'd i n g,
the 435 \"ot('d against it. One rea- wanted to put up an /3.ddition. It
son for the investigation is to de-I would have obstructed the view of
termme for Congress the real Mr. Ickes' building. So a com
facts about the distribution of re- promise was made. The Pan-Am
lief mOlWY ;II1d to determine if the erican people won't build. This
n>lil'fpr is gf'ttlllg his rightful Pan~American building belongs to
:.0;11<11 f' (lnd if tlw administrative the international organizatioh of
('ost is tau high. Debate indicated the 21 republics of the western
that t1w Investigation may go hemisphere. The Pan-Amet1can
mw'!l dl'e!H't' Jllto tbe relief ques- Union supplies a means of iriter-

tion. f~~~g=f~:c~7~~~ha:i~eff~r~lll;t~~~
nations of this continent:

"I I
~> I. ",
',,', "-----..=f.'''.,,. ,,,,,.. "'''-,,'''''-''-'' "'....".,-.-------------- ,.__

, - '-ONGtESS~ whlcl\ will b~'I~dded to the $725,- ,or In blo ,'ineludipg, dogwood, HO TL;~rs' ':-
... 'noo.oo~ ~o~~ess vo~edl r~cen.tly. ,magnolia nd .)apa~e:fe Chel,'l'y. .D...Il' I

.... n ••.,1 ~Lfj What.m~s~lmembers otlC9!lgtE!SS Comrnitt S hearing witnesses (Mrs,oW. J. IOhlUn~.),
KARL B IF" ~ nre Won)/lhg about nP:w'1s not regarding' he 47 million doll

;) so much the demand fOl·'th~ addi- 'this town *ants to runrits 'buSin~~ MIl. and Mrs. George Dreven
Now that hog prices have Hanni 150 rtli1Uon but the :regular for the nebet year have been wer~ guests in the Hans As us

dI'oPP€1i al)out t\1 doll~l' at home, relief appropriation bill for the l that there ['arth '120500 civ'l t~ld home' Sunday. I I
pne constituent wants to know nex~ fiscal year. This will call employees worki~g herel fserYtl~e Mi'·' nd Mrs. Cbas. Ohlund )were

,what the retail prices are for po~k for from two tp three bUliol1_dol- governme~t. That does"not i~~lUd: dinn'er gueshf:n {he Walter IOh-
ehops and eggs and mNlts in lars, The other and most serious the people working. in the h lur.d. ,h me oSl!n day. i
\Vashington. EggS he'l:e cost from WOl+y is that with all of the re- and senate .or in the army ~~~e I'4r.. nd Mrs Henry Asmu and
:~~ to 35, ~ents n dozen pending on li~f, spending, onl~ about, three or coast g4a11d. It was stat;d th~ fflrrlily yisited n the Awalt atk
tlZ~ et\., b~tteJ" cut~ of b~f 35 millIon people get . Jobs whlle On about 85.QOO out of the 627,000 e1'rJ;1~ ~:r~:.. eW!:t.~~;· Ol~ll nd
o 4n ("lOnL<; a p,?und. centel -cuts the. other hand it 1S c1~imed that people who live here pay real

of pork ('hops 3,) cents. th.ere :u~e about 15,000,000 unemw estate taxqs. They figure there are were ,o'c1ocl dinner gues s 'in
played In. our land. What to do about 200lOOO automobiles in this the Re 1::Jen W' iher home Btl d;ay.

The nnnual Hppi'opl'l~tion for the a,bout the ten OJ' twelve million town. Aug. Nichol cmd son, lteu]n.
Dep3rtment of Agricultul'e which, who have no jobs nt nIl is a of Hee or, Mi n., were guests in
is ju~t <1 bout ready to pass thE] grave problem \~hich Congres's is Reol estbte business is almost as the Fr d Joch ns home Satur ay.

r~~~~~~~, \~~;~~-: Ih'~~O:,X~~~~iO'~ ~~n~~~ lrying to solve. important! as the hotel and l'oom- da~:I;t ~d ~f:t~~OY~nBe~~:r nd~
pnlpll,ltllln for parity payments, When the ad~inistrative chief ing housejtrade, rI'here ore 776 real S~hellellberg orne ,Sunday, e e-

11 ' II ',' th ' f estate bra {ers doing business here,' n'ng , ,
llS ul won r~llse e pnc~ 0 of the Social Security Board came . M;s: I, Chas. Farran and rkrltily

farm lJ1odul'ts one penny. J. Ster- befol'e the Ways and Means eh
llllg Morton who was once 'the" Committee the other day he told bigV~t~;ii~!;;a~~tl~~~inUyS~~;~es~Oal:eof Wintide, v sited in the He ry

"spcl"t:'tilry of agl it'ultul·c,./Used to tlw members of the committee LangenfJerg a lei Willard FIEh9her
\. urI'}" D\'l'l' million dollnr appro- that the employer's 3 per cE!nt getting sqarce. Bpt most of' those homes Bunda .
»rllltlOtl bl1b fut' that department. 11 • d who quit treating h{j)rses are now Mr. and Mr . Elmer Roher feft
He would be amazed could he payro tax was too high an that employed' as food tnd fowl in- Sunday for Red Wood .F lIs,

he muld get along wit~ a tax of spectors, , One of t ese experts Minn h M R h '11lmow, the pxh'nt t4 which the ac- I 1-2 pel' cent because he had a ., were r. 0 er Wl
1

reo--

tlVitWS of thl' D('partnwnt have surp}lus of about 12 million dollars ~~~~f~~~ '~eer:t~~~k~a~~~:t~~~:; ce~~s~~~~r~ att~~~~~~ma~' bnd
expundt'd "llH'C' the time of hls on hand" Almost simultaneously than medical doctors. OW" ht d H L Id t 11
~('I'I'l't,ll'y$lllp, came word from other chiefs that ~ son, Ig, n al·O U ~

pel'haps the 3 per cent tax all visited in th Mrs. Geo. Hlu alt
over the '11<1tion is too 'high and. LOCAL NEWS home at Ran olph Monday. I fc

Mrs. Lloy Behmer ace m-

~l~~~~~ ~~ c~~:~m~~:a\~~~y~~; Si~~ ~7~y,M~~it:;Ch~rs~e::;~a~i panied Mr. a d Mrs. Leo .Fo ,dan
feel better about taxation. In the to Sim{x Cit Thursday. rrs.

meantime the accumulated money ~1~:sa~i';1:tT.B. Heckert, who ~~C::p~~~~~kh~~.Wakefield, i
aiso

Z~~lt~l~~ ~('~~~an~7~u~'~~po~~~n~~ spent the winter in San Diego, Harold La gnecl~er, who I has

This IS used to pay current opera- ~~~i~e:~~ived home Wednesday ~;:npj~<;t ~·r ~ c~~~r~~ I~:t~l.~~~

~\~~m:~~:~sf~~' t~: ~~E"~~Iw~~h 4lfonse Uhing of Hartington, Saturday, He spent the weektend
the Fede.ral government pays in- was disrnis~ed from <.1 locul hos- in the 7red urhlmeier home.
terest nnd deposits ~ I. O. U.'s ~~~lica~~t~l~~~ay after l:eceiving ~r. an~.~ls,:er~n 0,Jfer, jrd
Some day it will have to be paid Wm. Lerner who teaches in ~~Ug~Ot~~., IH ien,rs~er~'6 O;,jl~~k
b,l('k as will the forty-odd billion Ashland, spent the week-end here dinner guest. in the Raymond
;:~~01~<~~'e~~bt which the country with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.' Bernhardt 11 me at Norfolk Sun-

Antone Lerner. day,
Dorothy Dobson returned to her Visitors in the Ed. Schellenberg

home at Carroll Tuesday from a home Sunda were Mr. and IMr:,!,
local hospital where she had been Leon~lrd I'!0r ing and Rosemary
a surgical pati'enL Neely of W mdde, and Mr. and

Mrs. Mulready and Michael of Mrs. ~d. Sc rader and fanjlqy of
Sioux City, were here Tuesday C<Jrroll.
with the Strahan fnmities. They Mr. and I'S. Clyde WilSO~ and
are spending this week in Norfolk. son; Manley, moved into the IMrs,

The .J. M, Strahans will spend Planter resid nce which they,pur
Easter in the G, A. Mittelstadt chased. Mrs; Sarah Schultz, Iwho
home at Winside. Dr. Louis Mittel- has been liv ng there, moved into
stadts of Pender, will 31;50 be the Henry leensang residence.
there.

Prof. and Mrs. A. V. Teed and
Miss Janice May arrived home the
last of the week from a trip to
southern 'states, Mrs. Teed wns
taken ill while away.

Harold Hufford and family of
Omaha, came Saturd,ay and visi
ted over Sunday at J. E. Hufford's.
Janice Hufford, 9, remained to
spend her Easter vacation with hf'r
grandparents.

Jack Morgan who attends the
university in Lincoln, will spend
Easter vacatIon here. Mr. rmd
Mrs. Donald Simpson nnd son of
Sioux City, will be here for Easter,
and Mr. Morgan will be home
from his Iowa territ.ory for the
week-{'nd,

Robcli; Theobald 1f Long Is
land, N. Y" arnved h~re Saturdny
to spend a month's le4ve from the
U. S. air corps with 'his pnrents,
Mr, and Mrs. P, A. T~leobaltt. His
wife has been here ell few weeks.
Robert made the tri~ from New
Yorl{ here in l4lj'.J ho rs, He came
as far as Omaha by plane and

~~~'er~~:eP~YA. b~~~o~ald~Vi~:~
him. I

I
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D e·! COljKBOOK pvnA!r re . "Il,th e.ch bag . ,'. Il:i'f.
OMAR ~ONDER nOUR

48.pound'bag !_

P &,6 La.undry

SOAP

1"iI!.
, J

Io~a.nna

SWEEICORN
.2 ~~N~ .. ~L 13¢

SYRUP·SI:::r~~

,P:R'UNES Santa Clar.
60-70 Size...

'CANDY Chs~:te. :"r

'POSIUM CEREAL .' •
,MATCHES Bungalow._~_

iBOLOGNA Ring_

Fresh Ripe

I· TOMATOES

I~:~CE .15'

$611.163.72

1"

Trinity Lutheran Churclt. J

(Rev;, E, J. Moede, pastor)
Good Friday, English services at

10 a. m. with celebration of lloly
communion. Announcements were
to be made Wednesday afternoon

~IA IIJITIES

i Ca~.It~l stock :.
Surplus .. ~_ ; _ .
Undivided prolits ..
DeRosits .

ome
last' week;

a"ill
y called

w in the A. L. Ireland

i
.and Mr.,' Ed. W.eber

in. ,ake.,field Sunday evel:l.ing' fa~.t..
wee: { to jV:~iSltAI. Borg and. other:,.
friet d.. .

I Mr. and 1'5. Henry Barelman,'
Ar L he and Lois were Sundei"

~~~~:~t~~es.ts last, we~k at Ernest

:M:f. arid Mrs. OseRl' Peterson,

Hel~n and Be,rnice s~ent. Sunday
~ ing last ~week in, the Martin
Hols home.

M . and Mrs. Otto Saul and
fant: ly were Sunday aft~l~noon

~i~l ~~~~s~Qn guests ~~t w~k at

lIJIII. BI1ld Mrs. Emil Meyet and
family spent Sunday afterno1on of _' ,_ .. 1i

Member of the Feder I D:liepostt Insurance Corll:'0r ttonj las~ week il~ the Mrs. Wilhtmina ~ For M[s;',u~laWt.~"J •

Member of the Fe eral Reserve System MeY~'rhyrne. I Thursday evening-, gijests in the'
I Office IS and Directors M . and Mrs. Otto Saul a:pd August/ Slahn, jr., home fox:.:'Ml's,

OHN T. BRESS1R, JR., President " L. B. McC URE Cashier .' ~~~i ~e':t~r~l~~~~;~~e~~~~:;~~ Slahn's birfhday wer~: Mr'~- ~l)d,~~~
URR R. DAVIS, Vice plesident I MABLE J. Un. TAD, Asst. CasWer =h~~ at Wakefield. Mrs.. Peter Jorgense~ and famil~;~

• ALTER BENTHACK H. M. BRESS ER '. M and Mrs. Chris ,'Tietgen, Mr. :d ~d Mr~,~AnRqelt'5l·;AJdrgetnSe ':"'\' ~
a, • ant 1'5. ROy Thompson :were. eva. .145 U 1, rlUs rang .>,
••••••••••••••••••••III••••••••~. • •••••••••••••••: S d ' aTfd Mrs. John! HansOll and fam-

, thU J i:;u~;~h~~:~,last week in ily, .j _ ,
Mr. and MtS. Geo. Dip.l0age, Mr. T'TONA Mr and Mrs Arth'ur Odegaard 1
and Mrs. F ed Tarnow and fam~.LI and daughters 'were Sunday eve- FOI' Artl ur OdcC'<\.ard.
Hies were unday callers at Emil (By taff Correspondent.) ning &,uest",-last wee/:{ in the Tuesday ev' rung,. March. 28,]'a
Tarnow's. . .'~' " 1's. E P. Caauwe called on Frank Brudiga!jn home., group h~lped ,Arthur Odegaard'

Mr. and~M];s. John Brudigan, Mr. J. . Spahr, Monday after- Mr; and Mrs. Clarence Kahler celebrate his 1 birthd41Y. Gudts'
Nelda and canol' ~ae were'Wed- noo of ast week. and family and Mr. and Mrs. Otto were Mr. ~nd jMrs. Henry Bl'Udi~
nesday eve ing callers at Will ernic Peterson spent Satur- lfrevert spent Thursday evening in gam and daug~te~s, 'Mt.· ang. ,Mb.
Korth's. I day and unday .with Vernelda the Ernest Fr~vert home. John·Brudiga~'anc;l aaogh'ters.l\tt·:~

Mr. and iMrs. Boyd McGuire Me er. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dersch and Mrs. Pefur" Jorgenst abet
were even~g visitors from Pen- enry Mau was a Thursday and Miss Vivian and Mr. and Mrs~ family, Mr. and Mrs"'liJill'Kor~i{'

M
dearreaht t2h6e.~Ed' McGuire home ov nigh gues~ in the R. H. Han- Harry Bartels spent Sunday eve- Tandt famdil

d
y , '~rt' a~d -Mt5~lfOtiis ,

--l:, se hom. ning last week at Fred Victor's. es an augn ers, Mt. al;1d' Mrs: ~
Mr. and rs. Harvey Nelson and fS. F itz Woehler went to an lVIr. and Mrs. Carl Brudigam Alfred Test, Peter Nel~en:pmd El,~

Mrs. Chrls ine NelSon of Council a aha spital last week for an anq Mr. and Mrs., Herman Lohge win, Mr. and Mrs. Franl(" Bl'udi-
Bluffs. wer recent visitors at the op ration of }Vakefield, were· Sunday dinner "gam" Mr, and Mrs. 'Raymond
Chris JorgFsen home. . :Q. [oleman of Pender, was gu~sts last week at Carl Biehel's. Nichols and ·.daughters~ Mr.' and

Mr. and 1'5. John Sievers and a unda dinner guest last weel{ ~ Mrs. Emil B. Lu~t, Miss SyJ1il'.
family wer at Paul Christensen's in the E. P. Caauweohome. :d r. allld Mrs. Magnus Westlund Taute~ 'Mr. arid,:Mrs. ~en Niss~'t1
SundaY in ~'onor at the confirma- r. and Mrs. Ch~rles'Wageman ~~a;nM~:;ed M~~~~a~r~ ~::;ri:~ and family, Emil '·1;..ut~,: Mi". anid
tion of thei granddaugJ{ter. an family of Pender, spent Sun- gUElsts last week in the Clarence Mrs. Ne~~ Gr'anquist· an,d fa.milY:~;

Joe Wils n is assisting Emil da last week at Will Martens'. Beck home. Mr. and Mr.s~ Bill' J;Jrudigam, mi4
Tarnow wi h !farm work. Warren r. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe and sons, Mr. and tyI:~~-: J.?hR- 'Benjaij·
Goreham ~ho has been there for fa ill" spent Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holst and min and Arlene; ,"Mr.i ~nd ·Mr~: ..
a few yeavs is now' near Wisner. I t week in the Peter Caauwe John spent Sunday last 'week )n Herman Baker, r;>arlene apd LOWT~',J

Mrs. A. W. Dolph was a Tues- ho e at Norfolk. _ the Chris Holst horne at Hooper. el1. Prizes in 500 went ,to 'M.r., and~'~l
day dinne~'visitor at Mrs. Ida !fred and Miss Minnie Fre- Mrs. Kal Kautzman and Betty Mrs. Nichols, Gord?n" Jorg~nseft ..
West's in a,yne and c?lled on v rt and Raymond Brock visited of ~'oulde~•.Colol spent f~om Sat- and Miss Taute. Luncheon was
Mrs. Belle Chilcott at the Wayne at Fred Siefken's Sunday after- urday evemng to Tuesda~' 1ast served at the close.

ho:;~a~~d lMrs. Lester Korth and n ~~s~~~:~~:~e~~nge and grand-

~~Yho%~'e~tk;s~n~~~ti~u~~~~f~ ~ :;tt~~ur~:~enev:~f:t~ ~ntt~
honor o~ the confirmation of Ar- Clrl H. Frevert home.
vin Boettg~r. About 125 relatives and friends

In honor of her aunt, Mrs. Mae h lped Miss Mary Frevert cele
Moshier ofl Woodhull, Ill" Mrs. W. b ate her birthday at Pilger Tues

d y evening last week.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Penhollow

ffi
d Patty of Norfolk, ::lnd Miss

etha Penhollow of Linen'ln, visi
t d in the R. H. Hansen home
Sunday afternoon of ias~ week.

Mr. and Mrs, 'Fred Fre~ert and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl: Frevert
and family, Herman Frevert, Mrs.
Henrietta SieggeJ;'t 'and L family, ;
Mary and Marvin F·revert were
Sunday dinner ,guests in the Paul
,Splittgerber tioIj1e.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mueller,
Esther, Frances and Donald of
Thayer, Mrs. J. G. Berg~, Miss
Clara and 'Miss Flora and Mr,
and l\II.rs. Elrver Ber~t were Sun
day dmner guests 10 t.he Roy
Daniels home. Afternoon' callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mi1l~

er and baby of Salt Lake City;
Mr. and Mrs. Herb,ert Bergt, Twila
and Bobbie.

25c
Celanese Rayon

Wear well! Brief style,
Tea JrOSC. Women's
sizes.

New Collars

Neckerchiefs

.,' £atlyIow~),eJisl;~~i~rS~JC~al)g 'd' ~uto r.~Plh~,~"
, ,:Xn iP,terCsting . contra.. st o'! the ~or.e. ,v... en.era,ble. with San.ta, CIa.us o~ m.~us agree .. W.db.. ~e ral.lroa

Iowa legislatures of 1870 ,and,.th~o ,Vf~i~l~~r.s. ; W.oulQ Y.ou g.\1ess tha.t time,lAfter a1 :;;t ,eve.l'Y. time ~o
present,. prepllr~d by Mrs~ n~ B. ~e,?rg7, ~. J~nes of Polk courty deP4ldure, of m i~s t?r loeal tralI~
Atwater of De:s ,Moines, "ppears in 'was. on~ ye~r under half centu~y l:!.r ,st~ges IS an ":Planat.~b~ to til
the March 2.9 issue of the Des mark"! Today the .state la~wmakers ettec~ tha\ l:iUC l:ierVlf;e IS ever
Moines Tribune. Mr~. At~ater• .'J?eg tbe barber .to· shave close I othel', day or d UYI except.Satur
!ornlerl~r -Miss Elizabeth. ~iries., :where, th.e gray hair is.' ShOW.ing atl aay, qr' tiunday ,'l'ne Oftl.ce hOU. l'
gathered' the data from r.ecorcts the tem~le. \ -~ , , are s~mewha't"1 nger than prcsc t
kept by hel' grandfaUlel', the late uT,he occupatiorts of the mem- day ~c.t1edule, t e postoffice WIn
Samuel Rogers. who Was a mem- bEll'S 'Of the two sessions are some- dow '4eing opel fol' sale of stam~

~~cr:~ i1~U;8f~,R*i~~ ;::e~~~~ ~~a\e~icfi~lin'f~~hea:~~;~;b~~ ~~' ~ebi.V~:~ o~ll~~~a~7s~~.~:t
Rogers lived for some years here. and the same two leading in re- 8:30 t~" 10 a. m
with hel' 'daughtel,', MI·s. J. G. ve~~se QI'del' in the 'pl~esent legis-· "Uqdcr the irectory of PUbl~lc
M.ines. The article f~IOW8: latl1l'E}l'lt is in.terest.ing to note that instit~tion8 we find that in lij710

, "With the 48th gen al assembly qnly the gentleman from Cedar there :was one lospital.for the~.
in session one might orid?l' it'tpc Rapids lisfed. himself as an at- sane iocated a Mount Pleasa t
present members wil~ exchi.\nge torney in fhe 18~0 manual. The a~d ~ :contemp . ted additional' 
autograph~ and photdgl'aphs be- rest of the legal brotherhood was sbtuh6n at In endence. The iI1-
1ore, ,they l'eturii home BLtel' ad- st:t.tisf1cd Witil ,FIC title;-lawycr. stit~tion. for tl,e deaf\ and dU~~
joul'nment as did members of the M'OSt· PresbY'terians. was temporal'i y located at 10\\(a
assembly which met in 1870. ~hC "As to ,religious aMiliations the City W~lle a er.i:nanent buUdil1g
new legislative directory contams Presbyter13ns seem to be in the was bemg er eted at Coun~i1

its worthwhile information, but lead among members of the 13th Bluffs. In StOl ·county was lcp-'
is it as interesting as that of the-I assembly and in the autograph cnted the Iowa agricultural colle"e
manual published when' the 13th book of at least one representative and model far ,Two state ins~.
assembly was in session? is t.q.e signature of the Rev. Thomas tutions existed for offenders of t e

"Today 11 will not seem at im- O. Rice, pastor of tile Central law, the'penite tiary at Fort Ma i~

portance to list how long. each Presbyteria~ chur~h..Ot~ers seem son and the 10 a reform school 'n
lawmaker has lived in the state to have their own Ideas a,s to: what the same cou ty. The warden Iof
of Iowa but in 1870 the legislative r:ligioU3 conviction~ they wish~d the former w s chosen at ,eafh
t:oster included onli'" twd native' ~Isted, Suc~ ex?~esslOns,?s 'PU1:e'; re~ular sessio~' by the joint ballot
sons of Iowa. One senator bad the What Is Right, Nature, Eclectlf. of the two ho,uses' of ·the legisl1a-
record of living hel·e 85 years; a 'Liberal' appear a.fter some :pam~s. ture. ,

~
presentative, 33 ye'..lrs, beating "Ot~er mterestmg facts I sh¢w, Other t'baJte Offices. ,
f.recoros of the native sons who how tImes have changed from the "Among sta e officials not now
ere sel'ving their stat~ at the ages day wl~en the P.OPuI~tion of Polk included in tl~e Iowa government

of 24 and 27. The fanner age re~ county :was only ta bit o~er .26,000 were the' regis er of the state lard
veals one similarity with the pres- and wc!s o\'ersha,dowed In SIze by office and th superintendent of
ent assembly whose youngest the rhtr counties with their older we~ghts and teasures. The lat~er
member is also 24. settle~ents. I office was he Id by Prof. A. IN.

Many Born in New York. "" "ThEj radroad time table was CurrieI' of Jo nson county. 'll'he
"NearlY one-fourth, of the 1870 very SImple, but cautions that rail- committees f l' transacting busi

legislators, were born in the state road t.ime, was 30 minutes fastCl' ness of the Ie islature we~'c ffilJ.lch
of New York with Ohio, Pennsyl- than Clty ,t~me. It boasted onl~ two the same as i in the present day
vania and Indiana following. Sev- roads of Irtiportance, ~~e Chicago. though some ~ommittees have out
enteen members were from the Rock I~land and PaCifIC and :the grown their lusefulness; those on
old countries w1th Scotland and Des. Momes :'alleYL E. R. Ea7h road. new c~)UrhieSf county boundaries,
Ireland leading. Three members ran two trams a day east and the and mllitary ervice.
were natives of Canada. Selme going west-a daytime mall '4:rn the hot 1 directory are listed

"None of the present legislators tram and a flight express. some 17 hos elries. Only ,two of
look like the bewhiskered gentle- Postoffice HQurs. these, the) s~verY House and the
men of the 13th assembly when "The p0.'i.toffice announced that De Moine H use are reminiscent
many a man made his appearance its time 1'01" arrival <md ctf'parture of present h, tels in Des Moines,"

Northwest Wakefield Iland. M,.. and M,.,. A. J. Eriek- lnwn. The Ffed Woltor family of

(By Mrs. W. C. Ring,) IS(l~l~("~~~~:.~.e~v,;~C';:ilnson WN"e Dl~:'~'a:Jl~r~l.S~~~~t~·hristens~n
The Kenflcth Packer family Suncl<lY dinner gupsts at the Johh ilccompcmicdl Mr. and Mrs. Rollie

spent Sunday at Ernest packer.s·1 N, .1ohnson home. Longe to N~rfolk v,vednesday.
Arthur Felt and Marvin were rV(r. ;r'ncl Mrs. Virgil Ecl,bcrg Mr, and MIl'S, Louis E!?y and son

Norfolk business. visitors Friday, wcr~ Sunday dinnct· guests at the were Sund<lX afternoon visitors ~t

Mrs. Henry Enckson and sons Gus Schultz home. the Ben andlVerdcl Lund home.
spent Salurd,iy afternoon at Mrs. Bob Anderson \ViIS in Sioux Mrs, C. -'1-. Lundberg visited
Lindberg's. 'City Wednesday. where he han Ml;S. CharUq Johnson S<l.turday

Miss NIna <lnd Miss Helen An- hogs on the Il1luket. i> afternoon atl the Swaggerty hotTIe,
derson arrived home SundBY t've- Mr. and Mrs. Joe WJbn!1 Rnn Mrs. RObfrt F. Hanson, Helen
ning after an extended slay in Melvin spent Wednesday evening and Bobby Ispent Sunday aftcr-
Minneapolis. at Nnbn Christensen's, noon at the Elmer Harrison home.
- Mr. at\9- Mrs. ReUben Johnson Mr. and Mrs: H. E. Anderson Miss Ma garet ,Heineman and
spent last-: Monday evening at H. were Sunday dinner guests at Bob Anders n spent Sunday at the
E. Andetso~'s.' Mrs. S. M, Anderson's, Louis Hein man home at Pender.
, Mr. and "Mrs. Joseph Erickson ,'MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Wolter Miss Flo etice ... Peterson, Miss

a.nd children '~Eh1t Sunday at the \vl!:re 'Sunday dinner guests at the Lois Jean derson and Miss Dar
Russell AJ;l1flrs0!1., home, at Oak- parental Will Wolter home!n lene Killio were Sunday guests

,UiiiiIiIi.i1.~'••"Ii~III11QlIlBmmR~&~t1E!1liJlilil.nUill~.~.II' ••••••II.IIIi1Ii1I1I1." 1iI'~~•••••••••••
; Bouto;"~'ie,:es . 0/;><, S;lk Hosie;~ .
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By 'Wayne
Our· Redeemer's Evangelica( Church Will

Observe Fift~eth Year With Special
Services Hl.ere Sunday, .April 16.

PER WEEK
Payabl. Monthly

ere Hav
Yo Ever See
Su hAn Of*er •

Hrt':<tks Colhir Bone.
H~'IH'\' lklililid l,{ l'l)lU"l. :,tu

lknt ,1l \V".Vlll' cqllc!.:l'. it'll l:lSl
\\'l'd.. [\1"lld,l.v ,llll.1 suflercd a ul"i,k
en ('01l.11" ])1111\'

Thinks Hig~ $clUJQl
, CIl,.,.iclllml1 Weak

Th£' \\'1<1 k'-'st link in t,he Am~ri-

~~~lo~~l ~~::<\~~::~:~~ll~tS;~:::~:~;~~i;~~l~ t~~I~;~
article bv ])-r,. K E. LackC'y of Lin
coln, 1r(l1'·mcr~...· of W"yne, ilppear
illg in the Ncbrm;kn EdtH'atiollal
JOlll"lWI. T11(' hi~h S.ClllWI l"tlITku
lum i:-; stalk, I:; pl1tt{'rn('~ ,Inn th£'
C'olhoge program :1l10 tC<lclw:'s arc
inctoctl'Lnatl'ct U1 thl' .spc('li\Ii~;ts·

point of \/iew. "Colle..ge entrll,llce
requirenwnt.s,'· Dr, Luckey P(1lTlt~

out, "lu\VP frozen the- CIllTlculllm

~\l~~ ~~ fl;:II;l\I~~;; l,\~~I::; ll:; II~:: l~l~(,~~~~:(i
to p4H'l' ~'lllplla.sl.o.; nn th(' ~la~t

rather tb.lll l'l'l'ping thl" curn:'u
1um liqUid 1,." tr;lil1i)oll.; l'ldldl"l'lI in}
tt'iC' filll' ~11 t <If dISC(,\'t'1 ing ~lI1d ;lL-
{.:'lcl;m.L: ('I ."itll:l~,lllll~, 1[1 [11"(,.s-

l'nt ,,[,1.\· 1l\'11l~.

, 'i','I'

~~iIl~TYSE~mNTHYEAR ---------,--- -- ~-WAYNE;NERA~:_HURSP
- -~--~--- - - ----~-------~-----~---

T~ii:,·~~i Bflil~ing DcleO"atJs 'Choscn fFathe,. of Wayne
On BliSill'ess Site , 't:>, ' '. 'WonuUl,ls BUJ·ie

1< 01' Clbb Mcct1ll2 Arlolph Matsnn, l,.al·ly 75. lat - harleol McConnell )'" has beentrThc
friune building ,at 309 Main LI cr o[ Mrs. Art C~1tnpbcll or. nco r chosen manager of 'h~' classllfied

:5 eet, bOllgh~1 br ~' ~i Gai~eYM~~ Pl'OgTc55 I~ R~p'orted, on Wnyne died lit his home nee: r ad\1ertisidg departme t of a tia,i1y I

~~~~~~y~i~~111';1l11~\~'~' C\\'l';t:'t\S\<' !lev,; WOlu'a'n's ,'Club ProJ'ects lIm'till~gton WcetnesdiiY n~tcrq.o 11 n'cwspape): at Clarks urg, W. Va.,
OlHl-:-;'tOl'Y urick and 1I1e blllJdmg frQm a ·heart attack followlIlg se - and willi begin his work there

. Now Onder Way. ('I'LlI weeks" mnc~s. lfuneral rit's J\pril 17.IHe has bee in ,the c1as-
~~H1~1:'lL61~l/C~I~;1(~"\~~;:~d~:;~i('~:~;~lln~~ W"I'Y' "" w'.'"n'c'"",,·, ('lub will br' were (~nnducted &aturday I afte - slfipd department f a daily at

nuon at Hartington, He leaves h s WR!U!tegaf\, Ill. The new position
pklt'd ,10; ;;0011 <10; po::;~iule, j·eprescn(('c! d~. the Third district wife, five ,daughters. and "a so 1. is a distiilet promoti( n. Mr, Mc-

('onvention in South Sioux City Tb,e t~lInpbell, family ,went fro n Comnell i~ a son of, Mrs, Charle-.s
B.ollds Al't.~ Ril.'gb;t(~nd. API:il 11, l~ ,dd 13. Mrs. S. A, Lut- here lo the ntl's. MISS Myrt e Mctonnen of Wayne.

LllH'qlll -In c!i.'itncl coul"l a g«n h; di!'trid president and MlTl';. Cm'l1plbcll, Mrs. Edgar Gleason.<u d Our Redeemer's Evangelical Lu- September'3, l8!J9, decided to build
p('ITmp!olY of 1ll'1I1d,n~Ill,'i K, K G;lilcy, di~triet. secl·e!.nry. Ruth IP\,('scott cnmc from Omfll a L."l'lrary Nc'vs theran congregation of Wayne, a larger church to meet the grow-
W,l:; lSo.;llCd Stdk i\uciltnj" DelegClks al'(, Mr;;;, I·lobert AukC'I', Fl"id;lt allcl 'accomp;lllicd tle... ing needs of the congregation. On
JU!Hl>UIl ttl 1l'.f~lst("l" blind,· or the Mn;. ,T. T AlJ'-Jc'l"SOll, Mrs. H.<lY- Cnml bens tu Hartington, Ru I] Wayne: library has received a :~~}1 ~g:~;~~ese;~~ice~o~~~~a1.l~~;i~ the building committee were .Wm.
\ III l,:lllJ'd 11\1" S('.,~()() [or tile nWI1d Cherry ana Mrs, E, W. Presl'utt remained llllS we}l~. \l new shipment of books for chil- 16, and".many visitors are eXPrted Piepenstdck

j

Fritz Volpp, August
o[ Ild~ ,lnd [ul"1\]sll1ng nil. J[use. Iwing c!hnSCll Fdday <It 11,](' Caml ben's. drcn. "A1nimals of the Bible," by for the occasion, Rev. W, F. ost, Piepenstoek, John Harder, H.

<lUdlturilltn. The IJrllHls carned tll dub mc('Ung, Altc!"nfltC5 ,Ire, ltl I -...l...- Dorothy P. Lathrop, is Or;:le of pAstor,'will be assisted by fo'mcr Kremkc and Carl Thomsen. T~le
i II 't I " held Pe(',('mbn 2, UJ38'lthe O,rd('r r,lill~1Cd., M,I~~', w.: D., [Nrw Mlanagcr '<lJt Pierce;. t110m-, This book was given the . F present site at 417 west FiTst I

D', s O~f:",':",':"'n"~~:"a,:,,, "II ",. I """ t" " "",,,t N""kc" M,'" J>. L, B1,." , " M<s, L Til, C",'I""'i L"mb",' Co. hIS 'Culdeeott medal owarded to the l'h';:tO[~:3gf'~~~ic~onf~e~~~o~l;ur~~ street was bm\ght for $250. Cor-
in t!l(' \\",1\ Ill' 11(l .... pJ!.1l ['}IIIII(' GI.lllllllll: tl\(' A l'\msld' ,llnl Mr>;. 1', uS ilPpo]nted n,OY C'h,ri:stl'l1scn. ,~f "The mO,st d~stingllished 'pictu~'e Rev. ,A. Graber of Nashua, Iowa, nerstonc of the chureh edifice was

9'"" . dOli" .--,------ - -- .~---- -- ' (lUll'r local dub mcm cr~ Bl<lil, lH'W ll1;lIWgl'I' 101' tlw PJ{'l C hook for children published m and Rev. R. Moehring of Grand I id October I 15 1899 'md the
---- .:\'11". :ll\d 1\11"" \"1\\·\,11 H('n1wy !If dbo i.ltlend. IllJ'n1 ('1' 'y,ll"I:i Mr. CIll'istcn~en hj1d 1937." The three bool-s.:s, "The Story Isla d, will speak and Re,v..Most c~urC'h co~sttuei.ion 'p;~cceded

1\11' .Il1d :'Ill" ,I (l. Wt'n(wol"th Ht'llc\ll\" 111\\",1, (':Jn1C' S,llunl.ly .to Mrs. Eo W, Smith, chairmnl1 o[ brenlwith his fa.tht'l' it.1 01(' l"umbrr Rook oI-Sh!ps," "The Story Book will give the church history. Arapidly. Forr~l"dedicatioll of t~c
kl\"l' ICllh'd tIlt' .J, 1\'1. Bnshen \Isit !l\TI' ISu::;\('r w1th 1\1r.". Amchrl llH' dull'." community pl'ogram, rc- bllsit~es..<; in RI,IIL,II-lcnry 13crnSllS of Aircraft" and "The Story Book dinn I' ami program ~re planned new slruclUI'C' W"lS hdd J<lIlWlI'Y
r('o;ldt'lll'(' j1.l 6th :lllcl Log:lll. I Hl'lllll'y. [l<ll·l(~d FnelclY qn t.he ("~uh's plall~; l'l.'llr ng m:lll'lg('l'. of Tnmsportation," by Mautl and at t11 city auditorium at 1:30. The 15·, .lnOO. J-1elUl'y I<och: a ~~('lllbel'
--" ~ " llleJr:fl:llll:lU•• IlI.l!Il!1llUa•• II.El•• II, Sp'lll>;lll' I.)W,lll}lY, "BIg" HeClrted Miska PetershRm, ,:",ill aPl?cal to colle," string C]\lartct will play of till' f'(mgrpg",Unll, W;l" ('011Inc-

: •• fIIEiB'IlIIl1IlfBIlIIIlIIII.neBlillo.mllli!lmn 5\:1\~"rL;:~~':'~lrY~[~:,~s.2.i~. f~~' ~,~~~~~~~1l::'~ I<~i,.~~:~:'rAC~~:~~'I~~l ~):~~ilt t w ~lIJl.~ ~~;~,~d~~e~c~~ft;~!':1r~~~1~~~~~~ ~~I~~I~ ~~li~i· ~;e:~~~ ~ta~~: ~t.e~~ ~:~';'d'f~~e$~~~~~2~1~ ~llld~ sHe cost a

: 1!1 ('h~11l"Jn;1I1 of thl' tree plantlng pro- Ac\" r[Jl~Il111 130-acrc fann t

1

WLJ SnulT and the Big Surprise,' by dinll or program which will honor A:~ the, cOl1lgrcgat~()n cr nlill~lcd
JIll' : fUI- Wayne county" l"('por,lC'd rnilr' suuLlIC<lst of CUllcord for J'! M;lj Lindman, i$ the adventUI"es of oldel members, Music is arrang"d to grow sever 11 adelltln!\': :lI1d lIn-
: IIIl [nrcst oflkcn; are to ~,c1cd all a're, thrpe Sv.tcdish Qoys. and ictures of confirmation clas- provcments ere made, Thc par-
III : tWn rllrHI SdHH~1 grounds here this > , Other Ibooks i'eceived are "Sun- ses I ill be on display. sOllage was e ected in 1902, Three.

5 : I~:;\~I~ ~:';,;,;'\'i,~1i:,r~1~r"~:~~,e\I;~g;;:;,~ OCAL NEWS, ~~,~:;~t ~i~t~~i'SpU~~i~/',,~~~~~~ ka~e h, ~~:ReJ.'CXh~;~b~: ~~li ~~~~::J;~;'~;l ~ s~~~~ $s~~~~';;'a;'~~~
: n wilt h('lp ntlJej' schools III b('aLltl~ Su It. and Mrs. ~'. I. Fl"1~8t alnd America)" photographs and de- be s eakei's at the service at the stalk'd', \hi~;· eing fpaid' wil.h do-
- : I[YIllg theIl' grounds. scms of ·Wj:-;IWl·, vislkd M.rs. A·lA. sCl'iptions of 102 leading sights of Churih at 8 10 the evemng Rev. nahons dnd he Ladlf's' Alfl fur-
: M M I~. F ,L'. Bl.i\ir \"'.,0. S in ehilrgc Well.',] ,<:Ind otlJf'.l".''; l~('rc Sunday, N, ort,h A(nerica by James GUchnst Most w1ll have chFllge of the dedl- nIshll1g: O1w-1 III rl 1'h<; LaUlc,;1 AId
Ill" : u[ the prc-E<:lst(,l' program Friday, M;'c; l'';lye [:ntt<1.11l whu tcad ~s Lnwsol1, I"The Littlc Pink Plg," caho of the new elednc orga- also flll 111 ,hc{ mOIlPY fm the ~()n-
: : M,'"11 W ('a"per "rran;;cd rnu"i,. in ()",,,IIa, ,."me Sunday to v "t "ChIidceh of Lapland," by Thora tran ccell' plal1o" alHI ,Iep' m 1;10,
: -I M, ",'.S t':I:1IIH' LlJlldbcrg, ac('omp;lll- over 1'~Il."tf'r .\',",th !Jer 1l10,t!Jcr, MIS. 't'horsmalrk, "The Story of Slll<y With 12 famIlies m the OllglOal f thf' rap::onagp ;md
~ =\it'd by Miss Helle Bl<llr, :-:-mg, Mr~:. Mill' Bl'ltLI1l~. " II ;1l1d thelKitty ~i~h the ~lack ('hUl h orgal1lzat!on In 1889, the
.. II J r: MIIH'~, Mrs, C, G. Backl' <Unl 1\11, :lncl MI s."L. W hoC' wcn~. t.o Nose," "B row 111 e's~Hush, by cong~'egatlOn has grown to a fam-

).~ III : ~11 s. Wilhur Spnlir g;1\'1' short CO\.ll ('il Hluffs WCdl]('~ddY to V~~Ht Gladys r' AdShea~ "Litt~ Ele- lly ypembelslup of 140 WIth 300' a Asl< fanners who use them, _ .,;",1"" I"""m, M,'" Cl'>l",nce >lW" !Caste" with ihell' ,'C'" Jnd phont C tche, Col," by Heluiz camrjlUnICant merntlels and 450
~,.' • GREATER PROFITS for LESS : WI"I.glit !(lld ;:m 1.':<1.';;1,cr SlOJ,'y, and wik,; M,l.. ;IllO Mrs. Frank H~C~', Chandl€'~ Washburn "Wha~, Whis.. bapt~zed membf'l's Though records
~1'f; • • Mr,". LuLgcl1 revieweo til{' play, Mli· and Mrs. ~Jf}rE'nz Kay, of kers Did," by Ruth Carroll, "Bar- earl~l than 1906 are not complete,!~,i,~" =_ ~dlill;': yom eg-~s 011 the .trmde, tlH~ : "1'1](11(' Wac,hl'd His Hands." nalb~oJl, aud Bpnnlf~ KRy of m- kh;," by Clare Turl y Newberry, the hurch has had 624 baptisms,
~ Hal' 'l"(lUnd., means addNI dollars _ , coin, WIll SlWlld r":a~;t('r lIen; Ith T e 1'0 stori s are <lNico_ 200 eddmgs and 340 confl1ma-

I~" : from :nmr tH'tlS, We are expert and Ii'! ~ TIl'irc;;hmcl1ts were ~Cl ved~ by Mrs. Anna Kay. Thl' Lorellzi l<,lyS Wf~ J~ U G g" by Inez hons from 1906 to 1939
" • ('~l ..{'fnl('gbg-radcn.;. : Mr~ 11.,11 Hahn, Mt's.,ll)hnKClY, will 'l1'u vJ·iteLi the True Pcs- demu:;.~.n ~1·~T I "b First OhUil'c'h lJUlt.he1'l3d1

~/, : h 'B P d : M,l'S. ll. C Hc~hlbeek, ~r~. ? S. coU.,;'" .). I ~i;:,~~:'d;I~l~:.:·e;~l ;rRe~~~t_da; 0 I ~edeemer's congregatiOn lS: JO 050n rose ro Dee J!ll V\ 19l1lmdll, Mr~, R. W. Lu;peI ami Ml ano Mn;, },,11:t Merel ;:U?l. l"f I" biits and cttstnms of Pueblo an 0 tgrowth of the flrst reh.glOus
11( : Mrs. ,Joe' UccKenhauer. <Jno Mr~;, FrDllk Grit's wer· 111 / ~" la. ts tcld in n~e bool.;: "Pueb- orga IzatlOn 10 Wayne county It
• Independent Buyers. 1\ 111(' dub InPets APlil 11 for CI Omn!J<1 I<'l'id:w ;ll1d Saturday, Mr. '"1 n ~1~;T1;at~s" by rarjOr'ie Web- was m September 20, 1881, the
: QUALITY· SERVICE ~ SATISFACTION: on the AmcllcAll homeIM(lfh'llll ,ltlcllded <1n nil dpaeJf;: b~l BlOwn,'" year,Wayne was establIshed. that= PhonE' 206 Wayne, Neb.: Ml <.; Gpn HLldSC' of Emelsoll, (om 'l1t\Oll MIS Glles \l~lled hel I the ILutherans 111 the new com~
.' 'dlstlll[(!ldJ1Dhlll,1Il(hdlge slStc ,)'0 ~'l mUItty met for Sel'VH'ef; Rev.Gnl'J.l!Il!1llmIlilI:lJil.lIlIlIl!liI~.~II.!~IUII.B.n!l!!_A_,!!.~~_~~_~~_~~~_II--.!~~-- -- - HUltlfl.CapS t at ~ H ch.nur formed the group at

T Keep OJ"tI'ler LaP rte, there bell1g no SUItable

~ P1aCI ot meetmg then m WayneYouth {"Otll Top A y ar later, 111 1882, the fmt
cha el was bUIlt on the SIte ,of St

ThoUigh blmd fl0m early Pau 's Lutheran church, arrd the
mdnholbd and cr~Pled With al- pIes nt struetme erected there In

thnLts, Robert K nger
y

, Buell, 188,4, Rev Schnm served a!; fIrst
3D, fodnerly df ayne and now past r of the new orgamzatlOn

, <tIi' M:it;till VIe ,Callf•• IS at- In 18JJ5 Rev, Schq.tir was 'l:alled
taming gI eater success than to a other congJ. egation. The new
many ho are no handicapped m~01 tel', Itev. Melhck, was un
He has gamed 1 cogl1ltlOn as a able'to conduct serVIces In the
poct, writer and lObby author- Ger

f
an langUageJso Rev, J. F.

lty.:, Mue leI' was chose .to hold after
Robe~·t Buell IS, a, son of Rev. 1100! services' for German-speak

and Mts. Albert ~, Bl"l.ell. of ing members. This plan was fol
Mount~in View: fJS .f~ther lS a lowed four years. Then the Ger
retire,~ Metho~Is mltllster ;Vho man~ group decid~d to for~ a
served IWayne cl ur.ch for sev-. church organization. The ilrst
eral ~eflrs. After bemg here the meeting for this pU.,rpose w,as held
family, wen.t to 0 aha and then in I January,. 1889, in the August
to,cahforma. - ! Piepenstock store in Wayne. At

'The. oung m n RUffer,ed a this eeting were represented the
knee i jury. in a, footba1,l ~H1ne fam~es of the 12 following: Ros
a~,,_the age of .17. ,Arthhtis de- _ ine !Bjrlenmeyer, Wm. Soe~eken,
veloped and eIgl t years ago August Piepenstock, Wm. Kugler,
blilldnjSS l'c~u1te from the .a~- Henry Frevert, Peter Sievers, Carl
thritis. A~ he j( 51. . us~ of hlS Thomsen, }<'red Volpp, ij.. Hefti,
limbs nd finall hIS f.ilght ~he Wm. Darnme, J. IiI. Goll, Wm,
yoJing man dev lop~d new m- Piep~nstock,' February, -,W01; Rev. J. H' :f(al-
terests, new occup,~tlOn~ and a Organize i* APlil. penstem, from J¥larch, 190,11, to
new p ilosophy. lih hlS moth- TIie GerfU~n Evangelical can- December, 1912, Rev R. Moeh~
er as his "eyes". e to~k an ex- gregation was forr)1ally organized llng, from December. 1912, to""
tenSion" course I _IY~'IC. p~etry, AP~ 21, 1889, WJh Rev,.J. F. June, 1919; Rev. H. A, Teckhaus,
verse writing an ~glIsh. By Mue ler as "pastor., w.m. Soeneken frr,0':.Ih~A.:'U~g:IJ.u".st+,...'1,:,9':l9,:,-,t~O..:s:":e~PTte~rn~b:e::.r,:..'...._:"::':='j"'j----:--j:j7:fC;l"
letter ~nd telep 0!l€' he c0Ir!-- was first president J. H. Goll, sec- -' I .t
munica!tes from ~lS wheelchaIr reta y; August P\e enstock, treas- ~. . ~._.~-; __
with fellow hobb IstS, Eloets and urer and VIm. ugler, trustee.
writers. '" . The ~ signers Df tHe I constitution

"My Land of :4>ream, IS Rob- frO}11389 to 1896 included: Gus
ert's f~'st ,bOO!'>: of vel'S,'e, a C?l-, tav izt1emeyer, JJuus, sal.zwedel,

·leetion of varIed types WhICH Joh Doernberger Frank Obst,
was p bUshed in 103~. ~is ?,e~":' Wm Soeneken, J. 'li, .Goll, August
ond, "The Night I.s Su~gmg, 1S Piepenstock, Wm, Kugler, Magde
.about to be pu,?hshed. One .of len~Dawe,son,A11Urt Glasenapht,
his gn{atest thr111.s ca6~ whe~ . Mar arel Lerner, Wm, Darnme,
~ward. M~rkhah1. rea.d BueHs, Fre Volpp, H.' ,ammer, Wm.
prize 1111~llng sonnet In, a con-. Pie enstoc}t, .'. Rudolph Altenfeld,
test th t mclude;d thousands of Dr. I onrad Keltnef ,R. 'Hefti, Karl
poems, The YOUIg mati has ,al~~ wrotel, Peter H{!n e,l' Carl Kautz
written a bo~~, '~he ~echmque, man Herman Mildner, Herman
of Vel' ,e Wnhn, wll:Ich helps Kre nIte, L, Leienmck~r, A. Bieg
writersl learn JOW ~o wrl!e ler, I Rosine Bir ehmeyer, Wm.
poetry. .! " 'Badfn , A. Kieper, enry Betrents,

The ;young m . has r ,' WI~ the JOhtSchmoker, (Henry Frevert,
assista'i-ce of a ,eCll~ttY .lD ,the , Pete Sievers and-ca~.l TliOms,en,
afternopns, call cteo.-, blbh?g- - Build VhurCll Mifice.
rap~y fof al~o.s, 6100 hobbles. AJtemporary meeting place f?r
He 1.5 n w wrItlllg a b ,ok Qn t~e the ,ongregation Via's purchased In

subject of jlobbi~8. He Itls~ e~hts 1889 just opposite the present 10,
:'Poet's, C:0qler" ~n the ~.agazme, cati n of Our Rede~mer's ChUl;ch.
'Outwlttmg Handi?ap$. The~e services-were c,?ndld.eted :for,

Young Buen'sl cOlflrade and .de- 10 1Iears, The" congregation on
termin~tion to lEake- ~ood have 1 , +
made im bJ of I, Mountain ' \
View's' eading: itizen and fav-

1 Qrite So s. II I • . I,
I



Ag(1in this ,Easter
it's Ham!

SHOE REPAIR
That mikes worn shoes
like new.

Polishes and An
Shoe Supplies

pLAN to s"r,ve our Ham
thiH Easter., You'll en

joy itK mira "ure f1avOl' , ..
itK extra lean quality ...
and the mfll~velous tend-er
heKSpl'oduced by hickory
,.moking.· .

Order Yo/'rs T~day ••• and ask for either
Swifes Pre~ium:o~CudahY"SJ;P~itan

. • 1 "

C~ntral. Market l •..••

,Phone 66 M. V. Crawford Wp;yne; Neb.
. I.

• •••••••R••••••••••••••~•••~~.~••••~
I _..f, ..1 _

""'lEW SrO~K ~F! i ' :

,WORKI SHOEII 5
I --, 'I ' •

o1'llst what you heed for gr~atest =
, com£ort ,aJ):Mrotec'tion 'liunn,g =
the husy' 'sprin ll1 season. . 5

,I ','1- _'''\
~'t:YOll~ 'i;
~.'=
~.

~
~!
~~ .

::.;~:: '1L§~· •.···1
._._-_~ Wh,fe' Way. ~~"".i'"''L''' '. -I".. The : 1 , ' ., "".::""·'·"C'lb" . :,,' =.,
:Bec:kenhauer Servke 5 Lerner s Sh~e &R'arness,S oPi.
L~~'-----~._--- _ --- *••••••••~. •••'

evenlllg gue:-;ts last
Brune Lind Mrs. Antia'Sweig,ll·d.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ulrich and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Abgu~t WiHlel'.
jr.. :md family and 1\111'. and Mrs.
Arnold. Vahlkamp ~Ind son .spent I
Thursday evpning :cd, Rmil Vahl-

l<nmp'F_'~~---L-

I ExdilaJ~~eS

re:l~e~~n~b~~n~~~~)tt I~;~~;e~t. i~
in Lincoln. ~

C. H. Johnson. Ii'iCliflview mer
chant~ died March': 5 at the Dge

of 89fyears.
Lie 1. Gov. Wm. Johnson ad

dress d Eigin COrhr,f'rr.iul club
Mondry last week. ,

--~---~~ - Mr . Henr·y LUX'I resident of
oulhwest WaYlle Dixon coonty 50 yea ',died March
(By Staff CorresDOnd;ni) ~~. at ihf.'f home near Maskell. aged

Mrs Lll\yr! Pnwel's visited in De~n . Fales has i pr~sf'nted to
eli ;lrict 88 'Friday morning. : Ponj:~ l},brary 700 bt;loks ns a ~-

I
Mj~;. 1Jclrry l-faker vi.';lted in the mOrH~l, to his pareti-ts who were

J{ lin F Ibklc'J" bume Thur...,ljluy. instr~ment<al in sta!rtil1/; the li-
lVII', ;Hld Mr<;, F. W. Vahtkamp br<lr~. / i

~~J t'llt Fl Jd,IY ;It Emil Vahl~<lmp:s. -- . - -- - "·..:-:.:.:.:..L ----
Dick .lIJIIt'S W;-l~; <l Thursday din~ NOTfCE OJ!' ADMIr1USTRATOR'S

:~ 'I' il"i the lbrry S,inne
y

In lthe distr~~~~~lrt.of Wayne

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Heiell',' jr.,. counjY' Nebraska. !
Sj e1l1, Tlllll'.c;d;IY in tile Fred Heier, In .the matter of t 1e ::Jpplic:Hion
Sf • hom£'. of 1VI1· M. Taylor, ad linistrator of

.
Ml·~;. Fred .Heiel', $'''., is il11p l'ov- the ~filtate of John p. LeV,rS, jT.•

- 1 I J ·t 1 f deee*sed, for licensE> to s n renl
~: :g~k~:'e~ I~i~~ 1USPI U :om::l estatf· 1,1. _

lVIl'. and Ml'S. L, C. Lamljlerson Ca~e No, 4919. I'

"siledintheLloyclPowerslhome No~icel;'hprebybvcntllatin '('H"'EY'R"·O··L··E''T" TL...._.y. '·1',·F'idi-ly t'vening. purs!ance of an ord1l' of, the Han. ' :_: ~_,n .. "",II '
IVl"t. :md Mrs. Donald Mllliken Char es H. Stewar one of the' I

~ lCh,:;;;~i1[,,,~\~~~~S,,ndUY e~ening ~~;: ~~u~i~~ ct , :a';;~~; I . . . . ", lowtp'icedCl/r C~~~ I."!!;~~g~~:
Archie I.1nd Miss Ruth I Wert ,the ltll day of F , 1939". for I" B L C"77

s)ent. Fl'iday evening in the'Don- the ale of the real esjnte herei'n- IIA'II Th I' t at owest· .'st
i 'ivr;V;illil~{.:t~:~e 1fo"pjsj)jli'jqn~; ~:te des"ri~;fj~11 be BOld '1./.1\.. ," ',p" IS I' .' -',". .' .., '..:
: onnlE.' w'ere Frkdaprl ~l'J):trl3' ~aH"" hi ~ _.

e'" ,It Walter' Ulr~h'S' ! sc 1- estu.
Mr. and Mrs. M Ivin Wert and A part G( the a'r- I '

f mily sPent Thur day ev-en~ng in t~, of .the ~uthe st Quart~r IJ
t e D0nald Millike home.' O~isect;ion Thlrteel , Townshl~ . . . ,- , .

M\ and Mri~·Fre H~er, l' und ~,,~:"- Nprt! .~n~~ 'I IN' A'l~'.,' S' ! •

u~~t; i:~~~~ F/:d H~~r~~r.,:~~~e: f. A. Lam'~erson.' _ . -' - '
. Mr. and Mrs. !jugust i·ttler, Re I Estate arid Ail Kinds of . rs,·t .. ._ ., .,.'. .,·,'5':i. ·It.. ""'··
Jr., and family :-:pent t.ast W dnes- '., '- - , tfi
cay evening in the Walter. Irieh Insurance Exc,,"pt Lrfe. ~ . .' '. The biggest elllng 1939 m~cfel ca~ In, Am~rlca-.~:l"';i~ 'il ,~,

orne. , Wayne, NJllr. tl ' 'ha'_thebI9··est.elllnlJ,ca~for.eve.. _.ofth.. lost ..1 t· eatsI
Gus'Jolas of SUtiherland,'Iowa" . I 1 .. _ .' .~_." ."'-',

,pent :from Saturqay to !I'1oncluy I. C·A1T.A N1'UGii
ast wI,eek 111 the 'Fred Wacker I , .M. ,'_

o~~: anti Mrs. Emil BaMr ancl ~NSURANCE GENCY
",uguter were Stntlay evening -An .Kinds O.f j.nsurance"-'-
uests'last week a Arnold Vahl'- , ' "
·amp's. 1 r. --r--

MI'. and Mrs. '.u.gu-st Wittler! r. 'E. H. Dotson
r., and Mrs. LouiSa' Bl1une ICallecl •J
,t E. t. Gl.assmey".r·s Sunday aft- I Eyesl",lh't
moo last week. ' J' S . Ii' ..

, . Mr. and Mrs. T.' C. Wintr'rstein ,pec:ta.lS:.,
, nd Betty -Lou o~ Carroll were W' y'ne, . 'I Nebr.

to~d~c;'~i~;st~r;st.s las~ weclj, xlDru Wig:~·tman
Mr. anti Mrs. Lebnurtl p~spisnil ENERAL'.INi URANC£

nd faU1IY 'and Delpert WJJs~:m, the" , ' .
'ast of Holt count.y!, :spent . uncfay,: 'Ins rabce, .. BOll. S .. Loans
f last weel;;: at J. A. l.f\vis .,_. """, m12t:f
. The Llayd. PGWe~ ~~mi"f,"" :w,er~ ~, -.:.. •

guesls Iin In" Ax!hurMgaariz arlm I.. oyer

w.u."It~"· .

~i. ©~u .Selvice

The authentic survitors of the Russian obllity ~r~ alII, congregated in aplrtments on the Idt bank of the
'Sei e. Virtually aU of ~em are employed one way or ~nother.

Ml's. Halstead bas ~een Jl}arried fou,: ti es. Re~ SOD~ ate Jobn Marte~s, John Greene, John Rlbben-
to ne Rnd John Halste4"d. I I I
- ---- -'--, -~'--- r

an no m~il 11m" <:lny 1,1r~gp€'et for Ihe\' ho1me at Winside- ille: last of r Three' gast or the Sixth Pril1i-
Ull. All communi 'ation wlth the we~k, " fip;)1 IVkj'idi,ll1, in: Wayn:e
thf' outBirle world is cut off. so Mrs.'C. ,T. Boyce ,JilL! Lnny were county. Ncbl'ao.;]w, d('~;cribed n[s
tlwt \Vt'J'C' tIl(' Day (If udgment. to Fridayl dinne.r umj <~ftcrnoon toUowc~:

guests I In the Hal~IY SWlImt'Y Comrnpncing ~jt a point 1 345
home M1S Ella Holmes was also reet south Jnd 190 feet west of
an aft¢rnoon caUer, the northeast corner of the

Southeast Quarter of said sec-

~~); f~~: t~'1~~I~~n:o~~~n2~~~:~~
,thenec (':lst 447 feet, thence
:l1l1l"tl1 29.'i. feet to HIP point of
,beginning, said boundary lines
'being- P3t'hlleJ respectively to
~he N)r['('slxlnding lines of said
Southeast QU<ll'ter of said Sec-
tion, T~it't('.(>n. :~~I1••••r••
'Said sale to take place on, the •

14th dny of April, 1939, at the hour •
ofj 2 o'dol'k p.m., at the east front :
dtlor of the COLlrt house in the city •
o~ Waynp, WaynE' county, Nebras- r:-
kD:.rerrr'ls of sale as follows: '~en I!
per cent on date of sale and baI- _
<l11Ce on confirmatiQIl. :

'Dated this 2t~~t day of March, •
1939.

, M. M. TAYLOJi',
I Aclministrntor of the ('"state of

.John S. LevJis, Jr., deceDsed.
m23t4

9c

25c

25c

25c

18c

18c
25c

Fancy Easter Hams
established precedent in your home calls for

should make your
HPrelnium," "Star"

Easter GI'eetings!
The Council Oale: Stores extend Eastl~l· Greetings
to aiL The following week-end specials w~~rc

sdected with the thought of assi:-;ling you in mak
ing yOllr Easter Djnnf~l· a joyous OCc;:H;~on at a
I~edluced cost.

Use Council Oak COCdJa for your next Devil's Food
cake. The baking and beveyag-e cocoa that has a
rich chocolate flavor.

Many are waiting for the close of Lent. and the
keen enjoyment of one or more thick wedges of
Angel Food c~kJe. The fiJ~est Angel Foods are
made from- Robb Rt)Jl cake flour.

Council Oak Cocoa 3 ~,~~;,

Swift's "Select·,

Beef Roasts Pound. 20e and

Sandwich Cookies 2 POU'IDS

Council Oak

Teas YZ~\~~i~oe·t4e...........19c
. Teas carefully selected for J~Yle, flav';~, strength

and bouquet, .Council Oak tea peps you up s'C,ved
hot o. "old. '

Egg Noodles ~~::rs~G 6c
Pure egg noodfes-, eifI;ter fine or broad:,. fO,r soups
and various- combination dis~s.

"AI",,.,. Fres!l"

Council Oak Bread \V1~~'b~Dw~~'::F5c
1 '1i·lb. or 24'-oZ.loaf WhitJ Bread .....8'"

Coune,l &.ok

Coffee 3-~o~GJ.~G... .......23c
Thos", who drink this delicipus bleud do nol pay
for expensive cans. Ground Ifreh when you buy it.
Excltange the empty bags Ia.t Council Oak and
start a set of dishe.. I

W t· .', 2 125-rtT 33ax ex Two 40-fl. rollis. ·l3e..... ROLLS C
Th'; heavy waxed paper with cutter for the pro
tection of perishable foods I~nd for lining baking
di.hes. I

Johnson's Candy Bars 3 l·oR.I0C
For downright goodness eat Johnson's c.andy bars.
Make your selection from it wide assortment cf
freah candy bars.

Sa.lad Bowl

Salad Dressing ~I~RT
A delicious combination of eggs, salad oil, vine
gar,..sugar, cereal a~d spic~s ir. proper proportions.
Made by the makers of Pabs -ett.

.j}: Kenogg?s{~()rin FJake~2 ~~~s.i9c'

For the Easter Egg Ht11lt

~. tAsst'd Jelly Eggs PO\JND

Use candy eggs for the Easter Egg Hunt. Assorted
colors and flavors. The tittle folks will be pleased
with the substituti()n.

Dainty assorted sandwich cookies. Somet~ing

espeeiaRy nit.e fOl· bridge parties a~d the school
lunch. These fancy cakes will add to the appo!Jtiz
ing appeal of the Easter dinner.

SATURDAY LAST DAy

Big Calmed Goods Sale
Before this sale closes this Saturday night yo~
should make a liberal purchase of quality canned
fruit, fish and vegetables at th€ sale prices.

:.\lorning Ligl)t

~: Amber Syrup ~~,~:
Morning Light syrup is ei;lsily digested and a
"quick energy" foc d. Also an economical food at
the sale price.

,,\ Robb Ross Cake Flour PIce..

." . i i: '.\ l
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" .. t " '.. Is believ.(!(~ th<'lt Long, WIlD :mff('l'- dlt:,d,j instantl.l' TheR Ltmg wei It to' y vi~rtue of an Ol'd~r of S~le';'
,Itt Norfolk HOllIe. cdl a ne.J>V(lUs. l"Irealcdown recently, the 110use and' shtlt twice at Mrs. to me dil,'ected, issued by the Crel'k

. he~ml1l' . ~ll(hlf'llly ins,ilH', Mrs. Long who 1>;1<1' in the fi"Ont room 0f the Qistrict Court dr Wayne
,~~ll ~.'I;l~rr. 50, 'World ~'lll' ,vet.. Iw.mg' win l'ecovm~: . t:llking witJ~ ~ fr~end over a tele- CO~tnty. Ne.bl'~Hiku. upo:p. a decree

f'T:cll\ ?l ,I:\orrolk, shot 1lI:1I1. lolled CIrri' 'wns pumpmg up 3 tJ1'l:~ on ph01/le. She 1Nu~ lnt' inJl)l~ head and re1luereu therein at the Miu,'ch.. " .
1m hkrE~d kll~P, Alfred Can, 40, an alltomobilp whf'n LOIl~ t1p- shoulder. IVtrs. Long was able to' 1938, term thereof", in 'o.n o.ctipn >"" , :'ii"',,!,, ,".: I,'.",:.',,, ,:, 1

t
"~;'ll"~"~d'~~(f~hi~S~'~Vi~le~'~N~o~n~a~,~un~d~tll~.~"~@~r",~,~e!~,e~rl~,,~n~d~S~h~ot~~h~il!n~~t;Wiee !:Jta~ger sere!nrtdng acrosS the street dl ' ' ,." tl f" d ' .

. --+-_----:. ~__..,....... to H, friend. ,'While she did so Long I~en n'g in snid ~ourt wherein to satl~,l.Y le ,n Ol:e~,'u !deere'e, .the

went to t~e bedroom and ~hot ('arl E. Wright, W~l Plain.. tiff and 'um0.Nl1.. t d.U.'e. U~~l:":eo.n. b¢....in.ff..,..$.127,;8R
; himself throug'll the heart, 1 ~~~:e~~~~;I~~~S,a~ 1 ~ftleo;~~~ wit~, In~/re,st ~p~, 'W~~~s -and' ac-

~
Th€' Longs IHive no children. 1Vk 2'4~h day of AprIl; ~1'939, at 10 CTumg cos~s. , r 'I~ ,/1

Carr is stll'vived by his wife. " o'elock., fl, m., at tI e door of the Dated at Wayne,' Nebraska" this
d~; ~lf~i('e- of the Clerk! ~f said Court, 22nd da;y of. Mat'ch, ]939: ' -
~~~ I ~~li{~ll~o~~n~~, 1~~~~S£1t~n tl~a~I~:i1el~ 14-4879 _ ' JA~S H) PIL~,.
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=f=a"A"Y=a=n=d=S=A=T='=U=R=l)=A"'y""'."'A"'.P=R';";'II."""',7""'u"n"d"g'*"- hidder for each, the :al~~win:.,:,,~23t5 , ;snerifl.
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~~ :. ~ :::.,t~:;:I~n.:!~:~".~~::=r"
I b.~ and . . '.
. \ I. every other occaswn,
:, " • • - Phon" 3~ - .

#?;) ',' Johnson Bakery~ If~ If
,. ~-i'... <'.. beautiful bak~d ham you

\i;1 sel4~ction from our display' of
iJi~~ and "'Pltritan" Hams..

'l~fF;;~¥Siia;;'~holeor Half. Pound 24c
.~ FRESH BEEF T(j BOIL. Pound lIe

f!;~l DRY SALT PO~~.K. !'ound lIe
:1~ BULK S;\USA~E, Pound 11 e

.:j VEAL LOAF. Poun!! :::Oe

~~".,::. PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF. Pound 20e
:::- - Piece' or Sliced
:'~ BACON SQUARES. Pound 15e

f,f
I'



Im.portant bmskans.
April 6.,-Arm, da .•. ThiS\,

.day in 1880 th~ strike on, thE!
Burlington roa~approached a
settiement; . for er employees
were to be rei stated but the
strike breakers Were oQt to be

~~~n~~~e~a~k' I"!t~~~J~;Yw~~
~~~~u,~~~~t~o~~ ~~1 ~~:a~~:i
snow iJl years n" ellstt!rn Ne-
braska. .

April 7--Go\1 Friday..,
This day in 1847 a ~ioneer band
of MormOnS'; tr vellng in cOv
ered wagons, left Whiter Quar
ters, Neb., (no~ F~oren<:e) and
headed for Sal~' Lake City.

AprU $~Thi~ day in 1921
Gov. Samuel R.IMcKelvie'dedi
cated t1le )1?5'1'~O cons?lid.a~ed
school ;budqmg In Waverly.

April.9-EastJer Sunday.
A'prU ·'l-o-Apple Blossom day

in -southeast Nepraska ... This
day in 1876 t e .Pawnee con
sented to' the s Ie of their res
ervation.

'April l1~La ,t day of Pass
over ... In Hen y county, Iowa,
th~ day in 187 was born Har- \
vey' Newbranc , editor of the
Omaha World- erald, His edi
torial, . "Law a d the Jungle,"
treating the 0 aha rac~ riot of
1919; woo' the litzer prize.
, ,AprD 12-Th s day in 1855 J.
Sterling Morto . got a job at $50
per, month etfltmg the Nebraska

~?j~~nf~:~~j~~~tf~fsh:~
in 113~4. the stat~ pressl t;eported:
"Taxing bicycles, is becoming
verr popular, thro~ghout the

!•.~, ,

hree in One
,,District High

District 42.
(Ray Potter, teacher)

Att(lndanc~ is once more back
to normal after several weel\:-s.

Hal"old Wagemann recE'ived
the highest grades in the quar-

~~~~l:e ~~a~i~~i~~~t~vit~an aV~~j
~The 3rd geogrC!phy dass has

made n s-and table prQject on the
Sahara desert and the' Hfe of the
Arabs_ ,

Supt. F. B. Decfer W:lS a lv;si_
tl)r last week.

I
·The school room is deCOliated
(lr Enster. ,

Re-D_1"odUC~'nOCk lin-use.
A military block house dedi

cated at Nebraska City is a re
pro~~ction o-f, the early on~ in:-
sepal:~ble from ifrontier Nebra~
ka and moved in 1848 150 miles'
west to the shores 'of the Platte.
There still remains the monu..
mentM grove- of giant' cbtton'"
wood; ,trees plapted, -about the

.Old lr1~tal~~ parade ,gr~Und~.:, ,";

~eg>ativcs Wanl<id. '
Teach'ers who have negafives

,of pictures of their scho,ol group
are invited to send the,", 10' ,F.
B. riecker or' the' W3Yhe,
aId So that they
on the school
chiltlren as th
~~ot~Ft~J?~ sho

Wayne C6u:nt
I

Rural School
Dm YOU KNOW'? SlrestSbl.XDay - '-M~c of-Be~~iy~nd I~t~f~st s;~~ on Sou her~ Cruise

nl~~:t~~~i~~e~3t~ tt5e ~~l~';' In Dis~rict Paper -New ffkDNassau, Martini- said here'tht,'1t Son,ia Henie is- Il When th p¢rso wished··tQ dis...
zero in April in Nebrasl{-3. que, Tri idap', Rio de Janiero, very unpretentiolls. sort of per- embark e gave the purser the

The Platte river was named Barbado -ithese and many 1 son: she did'not allow any fuss' red tiCk~ corre ponding to that
for the .Fr~nch word. meaning M«!adow Lar~ and Goldenrod more pllcesi of beauty and ini- 1to :be made over her in connec- particula port; and these were

MarJ'orie Caauwe Champion "flat" while the Niobrara was Are Drawn~for March terest W re Vi1sited by Mrs. J. J. , tion with ·the showing of her hung on a -boar 'corresponding
sliggested by the French word School Feature. Ahern a her six weeks' trip to pit'tul'e. . to the rson's" mlh1ber which

In Spelling Contest of for "thecwater that rllns," Both South A erica, from which she .; "Gilla T'Jight," next to the last had, alsO'. been iven him when
Wayne County. the Missouri and Republicaru Nebraska State day', March 1, retul'ne~ only recently, Sne tells 'nlight out; is a custum affair; all he regis1ered f l' the cruise.

Mnrjorif' Caml\ve, 12, pupil l'ijlers wcre namf'd for Indian ~i~I~~~:e~Jnen~hse,1'IIlhaerchfOuiSl~~:r>~ef ~1:iP,~ o~O~~~i~~~1~~~s o;~~~~~;~ ~~w~;)s s~~n~~~i~~l~~1 Wpl;~tedet~~~ ~~~~oegm~~:I~k'h~ r~~~hth:~~:
trib~s, the latter a Wirite map's ~ I

in the 7th gl,t1de of di"trict 26, name for 3 tribe of PawJlee, school paper issued by dis-trict but still here is mention of trat night at dinn.er is <l bronze ciI'- half of is tic ,et-l-the wHite
'S(}utfi uf Wayne, taught by Mrs, Tile Loup l'iver got its nad;le 56, taught by Miss Anna Fred~ old refr in: "tt's good to' be "Cular' ch'arb1, on which is a cut part. T ese wh te ticketsi were

Ellen f'hilbill. took the cham- from a French translation of the rickson: "March, I, 18t17, Nebras- horne a ain." WaYtle evidently of the Nbrmandie, its prow hung up over he red ones on,
pion~hip [1t the WaylU~ county Pawnee Sitidi or Wolf, name of ka was admitted to the union" has som thing-a kindly people, 1 proudly jutting up out Of the the pro~eT nu ber; and by a
l'pE'llin~ contf'st ht'id at the court <lnother Pawnee, Indian trWe. is the healilinil,pn the State day a friendI atmosphere-of which 'Water. The entertainment for glance at the bard, thel purser
}lOUse Sa~urday monling. Del- The Blue river 'was no do~t hulletin, B,epe~lh ,tbis.are draw- it may elLbe proud, I this night ;is presented by var- was ablj to tel 'what numbers
m'es P~'ters, Ii, pupil in the 6th once fl descriptive nnme,'though ings of the ~eadow lark, state Im,ag· e yourself one of 850 ij)U~ passengers, Mrs. Ahe~n told hadn't r turned He was ~~le to
grade of,Ahe same ~Chool, placed in recent years it has not fo1- bird, .and goldlenrqd, .state flow- Pllssengt,s on the '.'Normandie" of a daU!ce number by Ray check w th the' assenger lIst to
secund, !These two (Ind Betty lowed the description. er. Eldon. Woods "is editor ,and en route to Rio fro,m .New Yotk. IJeatherton, Sonja Henie" and a determi e name, and then could
Mnrtt'tlS, 12, also of district 26, Nebraska' roast beef, accord- Haydn Owensl assistant editor of The, en ire trip takes, 24· days, clrippled' paralysis victim. All ,?ro8QCa, t from ime to time ask-
tied for fIrst in the written con- ing to senatorial discussion in the paper. Februa 4 to· 2&, on:1 a 'cruise who witnessed that demonstra- 109 thos peopl~ to report to him
tf'S1. f'DC'h missing only one of the White House in 1938, ""las Nebraska l~ an' Otoe Indian of "this ort. One· mingles with ~ion of Sllpl'eme effor·t on the ~s 'Soon~s they l"~turned to the
60 words gin"l1. Pupils were rated' as a more desirable di'sh word meanin "flat water," Ne- rnen arr women of we;1th and part or the last named ,were sin- boat. ~h'ps I)ev~r le.ave ur;JJil- all
gi\"('n groups of 10 words until than corn on the cob. braska is call d the Corhhusker -posittofi in this cnse ~ay Heath- sere in theLr pr,aise of her,COUI'- are accu oW ~r, because there:
10 ;;tudl'nts stood high in the Ruth Bty,m Owen, daughter state. This state's' fir;;t railrond erton of radio".and S6nja H,ei'DC ~i,gc and dbif'rmination. It fieems is a fine Of, $500 o~ every person
,;vI'itten work. These 10 then 10f Wm. Jennin~ Bryan, was wns the Union PaCific. of .motifn picture fame,' among Vhat she, wus one of the mo~t not ac unted f r who does 'nQ't
compNt:'d fOT honors in the 01'[11 confirmed in 1933 by the semite St. Patrick's, 4<\Y ':WJl~ observed th~ rbst The Normandie, prob- qheerful persons on board-one ha,,:e a asspa ,as peopl,e on a
conk,__ t and Marjorie Caauwe as 'minister to Denmark. March 17 by 3rd grade l.anguage ably on of the most beautiflil 6f the most attractive person- crUlse thIS .rt seldom have.
st[ly('d tip long-est in the spelI- In their exodus from Nebras- group. The first day of spring of the F 'ench liners, has'spa,dous naIities, Moreov r, the eo~le concerned
dO\vn. Tn win the championship II Ita the Mormons trnveled ~ was noted.March 21. I, lounges, smoking rooms" dining I At least once during the cary. ~ue the bo t h.ne,
she \....a~ obligf'd to spell th~ word ('oyered wagons through wil'd Mrs. J, C. Woods, Mrs. Evan salons, I luxurious suites <lnd cruise a life-boat drill takes Mrs. A,hern brou~ht with !ler
mk"l'd bv ' DplOl'es Ppters and ,country for 1,000 miles, but Hamer and Kenrreth visited' stat~ro~.s," swimming pools, Enee. The crew act just as they many i~teresting things repre-
llh(l to .sp~ll the next word given f they hnd little trouble with the school Friday afternoon, lYlarch everyt,h ng ~ incorporat~ng'all ould' in ca;:e' 0,£ disaster. The ,sentativ~of these ~laces visited
in tlw li;;t. Indian:;. The reason was that 24, serving ice cream and cakes the co fort and beayty rind :m<:ll1 boats with their supply of ---;:a pa m fan frt/m Nassau,

l\larjurie Caauwe is entitled to the Mormons were C:leverly or- after reC-~ss. ln3gnifi ance one coul/:!, desire. food and water EIrc swung aw'ay bright alored flo~ers made of
enter the inter-stelte me~t in ganized by Brigham Young and _Pupils ~n the honor roll with The be',uty of the dining salon' from the'sides of the ship and sponge, Ipins and b ~~ches of tine
Sioux City April 28 and the others who conducted the t[ains -av.er.a.ge,!V ot 90. or above for in part cular, with it;> ,murals, are lowered' as far .as is neces- ftlligre [made by hie liindus in'
stnte l'ontC'st in Omaha April 29,' with military exaCtness.--Expe- 1\ Marro a~~ Irene Schaffer:, 001'0- its sta ly yet graceful' pillars, ;j;ary to check on the efficient' TrinHiaf,' a.flowerl rade of fea-.
A:; her <lward in thE' county ditions were divided in~corr- ·thy Hamer. Ruth Owens, lIaydn its gIorto~s Ii~hting effects 'can working d,.r all mechanical parts. thers ~ white ~n~, ,g~een and:
cllntl'"t County Supt, F. B. Deck- panies of 100. Each c pany ~s, Lowell OWens, Milton only b I~agmed, neVer fully Another of the interesting red, 1)1 tures of VarIO?S Scenes
PI' flresenkd her with C1 large 11 was oommanded by a, ptain, 0 n~, a:~d Mary Faith Owens. co.~pre ~nded. by those of, the ceremonies is that of King Nep- made WEittt butt~rf1~ WIngs. "
l111t('bo-ok. Dp!ores' Peters goes to but over all was the a\ hority H dn Owens! side in the rt'lldWt!st who have not had the tune. This is carried out in con- Only ohe comrne~t was made
the Sinm:: City contest and will of the church. The Indio s dis- spelIing--e"Ontest entertained the opportulnity to s~e 'an ocean .Iin~r nection With ,crossing the equa- w~ich .lght be t~tmed in any
be entitled tu go to Omaha if covered that the armed rgani- othe.rs ~ch.21. A·new co~test of suc~propor,tlOns: The ~ooI s to!', Certain ones of the passen- way u~.~vorable...........~ see~s ,that;
Marj~)rit" should be unable to en- zation of the Mormons was so has been started. wan~ re of tl~e, In whIch ,<:I gel'S submit BS candidates to be the.~eo l~ of the.s~, o~RtrIeS .use
ter thnt meet. Delores and Betty pedect Owt thf'Y mnde nO ser- 'The 7th and 8th graders are hurttl'n scene IS portrayed III admitted to the Order of Nep- too IT1lU h butter lIil heir cookmg.
M;Jt"tens each received a small IOUS :1tta{'ks upon th~m, stUdying drawing preparatory to vivid ol<lr-strikingly sh3rp tune. Their i:al'5 are washed in The to d . is al Iqst too rich.
Hott-buok from "Mr. Decker. All ....__~~ ~__,I the April examinations.-The 'lst, agaiTh<;,t'the exceedingly bright soap and watel',with the deli ber- spea,,<ii' g of fo~ii, i j~S inter,est,ing:
10 Wlllners in the written con- 2nd and 3rd graders colored tu- blue of the water, There on the atl' intent of 'getthlg the soap to II te the stipp les of food-
test rpcl'ivp certificates of merit Typical Youth lips for window decorations; 3rd walls Je sees many of the birds into thepl'1bre-s. Then \v'tJile they stuffs I id in t6 I st for the ,24:";
from tilt' Omaha World-Herald. I 'k nnd 4th graders have drawn and fa Is pictured against a ~ar(> busy fighting the soap, these d,u,~ Cl' ise.. Am.(!>ll,g /!::,eat qtia~ti...,

B"'Sld('s Marjorie Caauwe, S Much Ll e open and closed boxes in paral- natural, bnCkgro,llnd of Wl,)QdS ~l,nsuspecti.~g victims ,are to,ssed tl,es,of t,herth

E
'itheN,or,m,~_,

IlPlol"l's Peters and Betty Mar- Boys Found Here leI and angular pe~spective. and tr es, lntO' the pool to 'l+ecel\,C a good ,dle ca .ned tw t ns of cavlar~
tens, whl) missed only one word Booklets on South America This gre~t French liner is 1,- ducking, ' 10 ton~IOf chicl en, 5 tons Qf tur..J
('3('11 III the written contest, the A 'Kentl'lcky 'bny, Karl Mc- were made by 5th and tith grad- 029 fe~ long and 119 f~ct wide, ThelNormnndie left New York keY',4 ons ot ue., an~ 1O.to.ns
othl'!'S In the gruup high in the Creatly, 13, just-i Jjke many ers in geo'graphy. Japan.is a new nas a. ross capacity of 83,422 fur NassaU, FebJ';ary 4. It was of fISh aU ,thi t 'feed pa~en-
written meet are: Bonnie Brug- Wayne county yooths, has been study fOl~ 3rd grade gE{ography. tons, 1.202 feet high from the here tiia,t Sonja ~ie joined the gel's n ~ ~eqll', rs of the ~re:v.. !.

~ g"{'man, l:~, of district 68, Lois chosen the typic~l American boy Milton Owens is reading his water me to the top of the tun- cruise. From Nassau thE' ca.ptain An t 11S IS Oj~Y t/he qegummg
Lllldsay, 11, of district 17, and for 1939, The lad rises at 5 <:1, m. fourth 2nd grade reader; Mary nels 0 stacks. There are, nine left the original course and of the int-erest g !things Mrs..
WIlma Dllnklou, II, of district to feed cows berpre bicycling Faith Owens has ,her 8th·book; decks ,bove the hold on which charted the boat past the port of Ahernj.had to ,tel of her six-
(ii, whu missed only t\',IO words seven miles to S(lh001 from his and Lowen Owens has a new to· war y ,about ~etting lost, and Martinique to Trinida-d. 'the ship ~e:eks', trip. As w said ,brf.ore,
l1'ul'li, Dl')l"uthy LYlln:-i. 14. of dis- home near LouiSVille. He has a reader', "Boys and Girls of Wake perhap fIVe or SIX below. It has anchored there and the provin- It was a wonded.1 eKpeTlence~
tI'll·t HR. PJ1l1hp Briggs, 13, of pony nampel Dolly, a hug n:lmed Up Town," nccom~Odationsfor nearly 2,000 tial gove"nor, dedared a holiday. but· Shf' , is glad·t ,I b.e -at-',nome
<ll __ llilt 17, W;lYIW, Ednu Burt- Max, is ;1' IlH:,mbpl" of the 4-H Care of·nose nnd throat afe passen ers and ,a crew of more The next stop w~., at Rio. It, as again <mong f~miltY and fri~ds,
till!>:, 11, uf lllstl'let 7u, and Ali('(' dub and ~b('lungs til the Na- being studied by 5th and 6th t~a:n ~ 000.. The 160,000 h.p. e-r:- C'apital city of Ar entina, is per- ' ,I ,
ILlIlSCll. 12, o! district 39, whu tional FederatiDn of Juniur Mu- graders. gn;-e [th Its f?ur propellors is haps of most v tal interest to i Districl~~o.
rnl:-,s('d <lilly thl'(,,(' l'ach, sic Clubs, His choke as being gr~~e~~;~Zb:~~ s[~~Yina;~:Q:~~ dnven by turbines at ~n aver- people. otJ~ of the two points of (F~ied3 Dsbur ; teacher,)

<.Jthel s III the contest, all of ~;';I~a~51(~;1~~Ut~a~f:'was made cattle ranclies ahd hardships of a~e 1'a e of 2401 1'evolubons per particular'" l'ntere t the1',e is the Mar~1in PauLSen 'is the 'only
Wll\Jll1 were honured by the.ir 'l1h mmut , statue of 1,,"Chri Redeemer of 11· h h 1 ·th co d
{I\~ 11 :;,'11\)111.s when chosen fOT" the pioneers. e 7th and 8th have ·on his part.icular cruise the CnrCQv<'ld~" <l be' Hful figure (Jf pup I .t esc 00 :WI ~ re ~
!-"'l.lIl111! met't, ,1!'e the foll{l\',ing: Get l"fornlatioll considered'the World war and avera e speed was about 26 eli· t t, 'd' £·th 'to t of pelf~ct attend ,nee. :Ma~_,?m

l-' ,_, .~ are now reviewing the presi- k -".' rlS s aJ;l,mg 1 ell S ou - and J hn Paulsen have received
l"llIl,'(' Sleckl', 11, Frances Ab1llt GOVe,.nme,nt dential admihistrations. no~s n p~r, ?ach knot l'epre· :stl'etched liJigh 0 a cliff Dver... '-; pict re a~art'l f r thr~1';> years'
lbu;;.... 12, and Howard Per.sl- q sentm a mIle In tenns of land looking the, tlarb r This impres- d ~, ,
gehl, 10. all of dIstrict 23; Ar- Stlldedts of Supt. E. W. County Supt, F, B.' Decker travel. Th~ total run from New sive figur-e '"is lighted at night, yerfel atte~ ¥n. i
lelle Cary, 11, Jacquehne Wendt, Smith's lPoliticaL science class at visited the school and left York 0 RIO and -return covered "and exel'ts ',a tretnenrluqus reli- Eul la ~llE'~r IS ,a ne~ pupil,
9, Lenl1le Mae. Boring, 10'1 Billy Wayne cilty school have been get- h-ealth pamphlets. ' 1O,722 miles. gious inflL~nce 011 natfves and now. i akmg a~ ,lenx:o.~lment of
Cary, 12. Betty Lou we~b~, 12, ting some firsthand informa- Stanley Owens was a visitor. Shi board life was extremely visitbrs. " 1 four lYS and fl;mr gH~ls. , '
LpRoy. W.ittler, 12, all df.d strict tion abQut government. Jean te:~~~~ ;:~~r::~()r~t:e~O::h intere ti'Q-g as explained by Mrs, The other" poin~ 01 interest is Thhd graders have 'c~rttpleted
39, Wm.''Ide; Arlene Srrpt I' 13, ~~~:/to~e~t~sr~~~~~nSa~l~~:~ were Eldon Wo'ods, Dorothy Ahern there a.re three orches- the "~ugar' ~oaf," a solid rock' bookl. ts on Hol~an, and a~.~w
of district 68; Phyllis BQllton, 14, Hamer, Ruth O~ens, Hadyn tra~ a board - ~mong th~~ a formation shaped like a loaf of stu~Yk g Japan.. ,hey '~l'e' aI.so
Loi." Gamble, 12, Harold Gath- ~~;~e~rt~lJ;r~~:~v:;~~~ t;;~~~ Owens, Lowell OWens, Milton strIng ur~hestra m the dmmg \sugat as the'"name would seem ha:mrida6c~testdl r~dmg.,::
Jt', 13, lona Heikes, 12, and Ray- Owens ~nd Mary<Fafth Owens. salon ano R~uby J;rewman for to indicate, jutting up out of the 5t ale 't ~a e s a;ve m,
om~l Heil,es, 11, all of district 69; and Denn .Granquist vi,sited The 7th grade completed woi.It danci g. The Ulootre 'On" board haFOOr waters. The top may be produ t maps of uth c=-wa.
FIll Elaine Samuelson, 11, LoI'- county court rooms and learned books. was -s owing S!JI1Ja- Heinie's pic... reached by two systems 0.( cable T.l)e .~th grad~rs lare usy Te-
dta Voss, Ii, Jacqueline Kuhl, about duties of officials, report- The helpful message to UBe tllre, 'M;V Lu~cky Star." This l cars---;o~e" up"',th@ first' genUe VleWlfrg exa~~at oos" :

, 10, MCli'ion Vi;lnSlyke, 13, Ida ing these to the class... the Best ot Whatever You Are" theatr seats 360 people, and the rise, and anot~er,whid~ 'ascends _ I " ~ 1 ~ ,

, Mae Williams, 13, all of district ----.,.....-----~"l is conta4ted in the,paper as fol- seats are s,o ~rr:anged that no at a steeper p~an~ tu ~ea'ch the A~ \Vi', F~
76, Shules; Marilyn Stratton, '12, DA'rES TO REME'MBER au 'c;:m't be 3:.. pirte Qn " )'Ji~~ ~ rS.9n }S, ~ltti.n~ ,~irectly be- top. I, • ' Aptil 1 rtQ;, "3---fair "wave.
Sally Welch, 11, Betty Meister, 'April 13 and 14 _' County 7th hi1l~ ,'be 'li~.SCtab,in the ""-"'af,;jijr"r' ""Clti>er.,*',~~IS farranlgle~ethnt On the retu~1f1~""triP 'the Nor- April -4 to 9.:-ch ngeable.
13, N<t.n Nicholaisen, \3, all of ' 'b "1' 't' v s e r vision or a WI - ~;'
dIstrict 17, Wayne; Elaine Han- aTJd 8th grade examina-' ,_ t'the est h; Ie scrub out~t e nee' 't ft·' t mandie apchorl at Martinique, ArmilO to 13'--w-arm wave.
.<:en, 9, Mylet Barelman, 8, dis- hans. at the side of, the rill; be a bush see atounCi e:~~ Yw-~m~~?m~nr·o and then ,conti ,ed orr to New Al»"iI 14 to ts.:-stormy,
trkt 64; Norma Otte, 11, Mable April 28 - Interstate speliing if you, can't ibe:a tree. We can't front: Inc·dent 11'1 ·t %a 'bn York, rea1hing 1liere tHe 2Stb. of April 1'7 to 21-c~ql spen~
Shufelt, 11, Jeanette Jensen, 12, contest in Sioux City. all be captain~" we've got to, be . I a y I ay e February. The p~'?cedur,efor dis- April 22 'to 25--fa\l.r period.
Verla Eksman, 11, Marian Gehr... April29~tate spelling contest crew, theTe's~,sbm~thing for ,all 1 - embarking andl'l' embarkin~ at" April 26 to 3o.-...cloudy spell.
ke, 11, and Cleo Mae Davis, 12, in Omaha. of :us here; t~~e'S big work. to just be a trail; if you can't be a each stop is ,in~res~ing. Each 'Te ~ra~re for:month slight-

all of district st, Can:oll; and M3Yt~~~ural school mtlsic fes- ~ao~k~~e;e~::s~~ ;~ ~o~ ~~~r.th~ :~~i ;:u ~:~~~ ~~~S~~~l.h~si~: ~;s::~g:~~a~~i~n;li~~~~~~: Iy:a' i:nno:r:;~;e'
Wilma Allemann, 11, d'jstrict· 40. ~ , ~ I

{:~====::::::===:::::::::.....:y~o~u-:ca:n~'t~b:e_a~h~i~gh~W~a~y~,~t~h~<I::]n"'7,~b~e~st:.,t\If~W~h~a~tei.v~er~y~ou~a:re:,~"~_~r~ed~a:nd~o:ne~W~h~it~~~fo~r~e:a~C~h~s~to~P~.__~m~o~st+PO~i~n~ts~'_~";"':----i...~:::::::±:;r=::¢ZD±=~itL..••th~U~~~t~~t,W~n~mi:~d~:d= i "I '

from the rural education ide- NORTHEAS NEBRASKA HIGH ,SCHi'W)L ClINIC
p;utment o-f the college. . '-ri'J



31' grade has been reading
ell. b· ~

Easter c;rJ~l s,s has b~en malul1g

The 4th. grade arithmetic class
is having a review of "long tHvi-
sien.., I

Pr_"y N""",.
The first and secQhd grade lan

guage class has star'ted a projerct
about birds. Each one is making a
booklet.

The 1st grade numbers class' has
started' learning the first 25 addi...
tiop combinations. The 2nd grade
numbers class i... learning tl1e
harner subtraction facts. I

,The Robins have 1~5 poihts in

.~~1d:P~~~~g2~O;~~~s~~d the B~ue
Pictures of spring' have bee

placed on the bulletin board.
1

Qies At Ho'me
Saturday Nigh

Like Magic
That's wi,hat our customers
say aboul ou~ wc"lding ; • •. \ "

For the best in acetylene a:t:lJ!..&l.~ctl'ic i)veldil1g'
come to us • • • with any Itrn1i of a. job • • .'
none too large and none too small.

Fi.'=tuJ'es .
We handle the fam~us
Kohle!· of Kohler ware.
Also' heating sUPlllies.



" ,A:PrJl.;22. Roll call fdr',~e 111eeti g
·W,as answer~d by givin each on'·s
'~avorite..preSident. The award f r
·neat shoes went to L "nDie "M e
Boring. " .

The grades have pi nted th ir
garden,\) .and are faltin for sig s
of growth. I '

\ 'I1hlrd and Fourth ~e\Vs. '

.-=:F========='F===:==========;::========F====:=====F=::1=====::U'II~ 'Mary Graef visited the room'} st.- T;llUl'sday afternoon.
Hornby arid Arthur Swanburg, jr" tona for the confirm tiah of Pearl 'Norma, Trampe brought san 1
were iIi Wayne Thursday after- Reinhardt and Evel Rohlff. table decoratiom',.to illustrate t e
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Gle n Carlen of poem, liThe House That Ja k

f-I~~~-&;;;'.I.J"",".I Miss Evelyn Goebel and Miss Beemer, Supt. and, Mrs. E. F. Built."
Evelyn Buckinghf!m went to West Wendt, Mr. and Mrs~amesTrout- The pupils receiving 100 perc nt
Point Tuesday of last week to man, Miss GI'adys . tUen, Miss in spelling last week were Bo ta
work. Eulalie Brugg~r, Miss 'Alice Traum Cadwallader, Florine Graef' Ja ce

Mr. and Mrs. George Coulter and Miss Harriett alone were Edwin J nke Passes A'Wa Hilpert and Eugene Weibl~.
and family were Thursday eve- dinner guestslJast We ~esday eve- Thursd y Afternoon in . "In the Land of NodH was he
ning" call£ll'S in the Wm. Libengood ning in the A H. Tra twein home. No~ olk Hospital. ~~~t c~~:~o~~ded last friday to
home. . Miss IGladys W rlow, MisS_I I

Mr. and Mrs. "red Trampe and Margaret Renz, Miss Izetta Bue- One of t e largest funerals eve First and Second (}rades.
family spent Sunday in Archer, ·tow and Miss Mildre Brugger of held from St. Paul's Luthera A bunny border was made or Sacrament of baptis ~i1d re-
Neb., with Mr. and Mrs. Art Wayne. attended' the junior ,plass church wa conducted Suntra Eaktter decorations in the room. c ptiOIl ·of members' d ·ng the
Schwarz. play Friday evenin 17 They, 1lI. lriss It . 22 . Free-hand scenes were done in otnin'" worship.

t;> rm ., a ernoan or EldWIn Janke, b

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Koll and Gladys Mettlen, Miss lice Traum, wJ10 died' hursaay afternoon a art class. W, F. M. S, ~e~ts ~th Mrs.

~~~~~e~=r~l~~ ;V~n~~~~rh~~; ~~~ts ~~m~iSsLa~~~ ~~g~ru~~~~ ~:: ~ ~i~ ~:::l1i~t~~~ita;x~~c~: Wayne Lady speak~ °i~~:er:t:~~o~~~P::: .?a~a~~~; Ij;;;~;;;;;;;;';;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;O;';;;;;~~~~
at cerrol!. for a social time a d ~ lunch~on March 16 a d l' turned home th For Winsl"de Cl b aEepbl~orrtWhillleab;uethAeplrella 9"r. "Ti;!l!~J)TIlrr,";"T:,

Miss Neville Troutman, who after the play.. same day. :we k later he enter WI b

teaches itt Meadow Grove, spent ,r. and Mrs. Chr s Jorgensen ed a Norlal - ho.pital with an in MlS. S. A Lutgen of Way e, I -- r
the week~end in the Clint Trout- an family, Roy Bla~ { and Victor fection of t e jaw. spoke on "The Last Supp r," Trinity Lutheran C I reb. Bring y~ur garments in

Jorgensen were Su day dinner Service!>' 'el'~1 held from th Tuesday evenmg at thJ Metho 1st (Rev. H. G. Knaub astor)
guests in the M. Jar ensen home.. home at 1:3 and: St. Paul's churc church The Junior Federa ed Sunday school at 10'a pi. today and we'll ho!'lve
Afternoon callers we e Mr. and at 2:15. Re . H" M. Hilpert gav Women's club sponsor d the p e- Eastler morning servi ¢s at 11. the m like new for.
Mrs. Maurice Hansen and family, the Engl~sh address and wasJ i sentatIon With the pu llC inV) d. P 101' to commUDlon, G lldie Wll- E
Peter Hansen, Gur ey Hansen; charge of tI e services. Rev. H. . Mrs Lutgen was given a cars ge s n, Deloreli and Llo d Meyers ~ 'I;lster.
Marinus Jorgensen r Mr ~nd H' t £ from the local club· 1rs. Gur ey ill be confirmed
Mrs. Pierce Jonb: ~salie ·Lim- m~~e~er~o .ie~~~ ~:~g:~_eW~~~ :ijenshoaf wa;:; chalrm n of e German servlc~s Go ~ Friday
danger and Leo Stev ns, the last quartet san three numbers. Bur
four of Randolph. ial was in he finside cemeter .

Gaebler & Nee y public addres
system was use for tile service ,

OC
"

E'TV' Edwin E 'I William Janke, so
. 'pf Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jank ,

~~:k~~~n~~ :e~~r: 9ih~:~6, ~~a
Social Foree t. I west cHid tree south of Winsid~

C. C. club meets t is Thursday He Wa:':l ba tized in Hoskins a~t
afternoon with Mrs. ouis Walde. confirmed il the S.t. ~aul.'s Luthi

Neighboring Circ e me e t s eran cl1urc in Wmslde In Jun ,
ThurSday, April 13,1 with Mrs.· 1930. Deeea ed was held in hig
Fred Fenske. esteem and had always been In the afternoon at the Tn ~ty fGOOd' Fnday, Gel'ma services..--l faithful hel er to his father a Lutheran church. Rev. H. G. Ith commumon at 10 r m.

Social.; the farm. ! Knaub wlll read the marrlge 'Sat~rday, no Saturdct I school.
M. E. Ladies' Aid.' He was a member of the Wa - hnes Frank Weible WIll at nd ReglstratIon for c mU'illon,

M. E. Ladies' Aid had an a11- ther Leagu o~ St. P~ul's church. hIS blotlter MISS s~rleY ess esday from 9 a. m 8 p. m,
day quilting Tues ay at the Mr. Jank IS survIved by hls MIsfeldt Will be ni ld-ot-h nor 'ednesday from 9 a. I' until 8
church Covered di h luncheon parents, thr e brothers, ArnOld~f and MlSS Alvera Reb us, brl es- Pl m., Thursday afterno n from 2

• I H k·ns F del'· k d L on r maid MISS Alma Laute bough iWlll t"l' 5 Rev. HtJpert WIll n t be home
was served at noon. I at~~m~, tl ~ee ~~ste:~ Mr~. ;r d pIny I 'I1hursda~ morm~g as h 'Y"-ll have
G. T. Club Meet; Fl'~day. Vahlkar:np,. '1'., of Wayne, Wi! a I t cf~mumon serVIces at lerce.

G. T. club met Rriday after- anq SleglI da. at home, bo h Cl C f· d I ! Easter Sunday; Engli services
noon with Mrs. Ch~rles Unger, grandfather', August Dangberg pf ass on lrme. I a 9 a. m,; Sun~ay .se 001 at 10
All members were resent: The Wayne, and Ed. Janke. At ChurchAIle.re : :::.; German serVIce I at 10:30

hostess served. Mrs. Fred Wittler Pallbeare s ,:,ere Werner Ja~e, In a class of 12 confirmed~un- No services were hel last Sun-
Will entertain April 14. Alf~ed Wag Cl, He.nry ':ahlka p, day at the Trinity Lut eran Y ,morning because 0 the fun-

- I ." AI~m Ter:n e, Jultus Eckert a d church were Arthur Wllliam abe, 1'£ Ed· J k· h ft
For Dewayne Ro~lff1 o. Jultus Bale l the last of Wayne. Edward F,.ed Th,ies, Bernard Les- e ~n. or Wl"D an ell tea er-

Thursday evenmg Iguests In the , , I lie Hansen, Warfen Ne;il Jaco sen,
Adolpl~ R:ohlff harPe for De- Cas,t I, Chosen I Joyce Marie Sweiga~'d, L, nnie
wayne s birthday wrre Mr. and I Nadine Schellenberg' Ilene I Mae
Mr~. F.. H. Summersiand Howard, l.io . Senior Plav Christensen Arlene roaren P~ter:'
MI'. and Mrs. Car~ Rftze and '." sen. Leona :MInnie Barner, WHliam
E.<;lher, ~I'. and Mrs~ Gustav Koll • Gene Podoll, -lack Br~ese fenske
and family. i School I Re~re8ented In a.nd Jack Vern 'Krueger. ,+he .tlaJ!li-

- : Cqunly Spelhng Conted lier ~f the stU?~?ts'l numbb~,~g
MI.·s. Rasmussen, Hostess. H 5 t d oWr" 50, had dmnel"" toge-th,r 10

Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen enter- e a ur ay. the church basement. Piqtures
tained the M. B. dUb melllbers were taken afterwards. I

and Mrs. T. J. Prybr, Mrs. Ben
Lewis. Mrs. Will C?ry and Mrs.
Burt LeWIs Friday afternoon.
Prizes in cards went~to Mrs. Wm.
Brune and Mrs. Be Lewis. The
hostess served. Mrs. ames Trout
man entertains in two weeks.

, ~At~~';l-- K"ll \\~~,il~~dl:I~I'~a;~nedFr~~;
-afl1'l"Il(l('l1l

(·1.11CI1CC' R<'w of Sioux City,
"am£' 1<1"1r!,I)' to VJSlt in the Sam

t'\\ hOlnC'.
.. Till' ChI i"'- WClble family visited
,in lilt' Ct. A. Mittelstadt home Sun
.cla:,-' t'\ ('Tllng
J l\1r. '1nn. 1\lrs. C'm1 Niemflll visi

I ~~ 1ed In tIll' ,1.lke Wi-llde home Thurs-
~'dH"" c\·('nin:.;. .

'\11' Ed LIlHlbcq:: and Mrs. R,
II ''.I,lITllw \\Cle III Norfolk Mon
,liiY "h'lllO("l!l.

l\lr. ,lIld 1\11':-;. Fred NIemann
Wl'l e ~llnn.HY dmnel' gUests at

f)ttn N1Cnl<lnn's.
!\li dnn. 1\lr". Hufus M:lIln and

Cr.Hlt <'f NO! fnlk, SIlt'J1t SUlldClY at
l)ttn SChtH·In.C'1 '",-.

l\1<ln III 1'1 ;1Utwein of Norfolk,
~fl('Jll t!J~' w('ck-el;d in the H. G.
Tr,llil \\ ('111 hnnll'.

!\II ,111<1 l\lr~. FrClllk Krueger
nlld ~(l!l \·l~ll('d at Hugo Flscher's
SUlldolY f'\ ('ning".

1\lr~ 1[ (; Knaub and Miss AJ..-
111,1 Lault'lllmugh V;·CI'e III Wai,Ytie
S,lturda,Y e\·l'lung.

;\1I~·. l';mm<'l BecknN of Bristo'\v, Herman Jaeger
\ 1.lled 111 tilt, Ted Nydahl home
:"JlITld 1\ <Iftl'l1l0011

;\11 ·llul l\lrs. Pf'~pr ,TlenS("'11 and
'.L 1\" W[ r(' SlitHla:-,1 t'\Tning guests
,It 1llIIY N"],-;fln·s

1\11 dlHI MI~. H. L. Neely Wl're
in SII'llX ('itv Thllr.sd'lV and Nor
folk l.t.1 Wl'~lllf1'riilY. •

M I" \\' H Wernn, Lowell and
HI'\I.'" SIWl11 Slllld.(y afternoon in
tlw \\·m W.-ldp homc.

1\11". (;("f1lg(' Gabler cmd A. C.
Gdhkl \ lSItr"'rl Mrs. Paulme Reh

cvcnlng.
l\II ;Lld Rasmus Rnsmus-

~(,II \\ ('I (' Sunday dmner guests in
til(' DavC' Nelscn home.

MI·. ilncl MI·S. Roland Joh~son

~1'('nt SlJlld~lY 111 Norfolk With
Mrs .Iohn~nn'.'i I clalivcs.

Rp\·. lind 1\11·S . .T. r-3. Wylie of
Bmw!'l!. SPC'llt FnrlRY and Satur
flilY \\ rtb rdntives here.

Mr <1nd IVIr __ . W. O. SmIth and
~11)1 \ 1.--1IC'<1 In the Edgar Swanson
horn£' Sunday afternoon.

MI ,md Mrs. T. J. Pryor were
SunrhlY evening c<JUers in the
HaStllllS Rasmussen home.

1\lr. lind MJ-s. James Nelsen
. SPP!l! Thursd,lY afternoon in the

l{;-l'nluS Rasmuss€'n home.
\\Ir :li/ld Mrs. Ray Hammer and

::;on:" \·l.~lled III the Herman B~udi

gcltn home Sunday evening.
MI'. and Mrs. c· H. Kales were

Sundi'ly supper and evening littests
in tile W. B. Werner home.

Mrs. Will Cary and children
weJ"f' Saturday dinner gue'sts ,ji of
Mn.;. Ella Holmes in Wayne.

MISS Johanna and Martin Jen
St"Tl vtsited in the Chris Jensen,
jr., home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Mh:feldt
were Sunday afternobn callers in
the Mrs. Henry Bojens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler and
L{'!1oy were Sunday evening
gUf'sts at Ervin Hageman's. .

Mr. and Mrs. W: A~ lliscox or
Wayne, vhdted in. the Wilson Mil-
ler home Thursday evening. '

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Willers re
t \l rned home last Wednesday from
theu' wedding trip to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Fischer and
family were Sunday supper guests
in tile Ii'lorenz Niemann home, \

Mr. and Mrs. 'Wm. Swan'son-and
BOllllJ€ were Thursday· evening
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.try to omtlete with ur' tome' p~o
< duced utter~ ther.' t at ~., a differ
erit st r,y. It, the' b tter substitute
is' rna e, ~om: whal oi 'captured

~~~~I ~:x~e~r;~l~f~~ swal~~a~n;
F:ro.m censu!'i burenu e$timates ye~m go Dnnish' hal' hunters

the. distribution of ,racial stocks in gather d 3 billion' p und ,of whale
thisl ,country i~ nbQut 37' I?er cent on? N w, whale '01 sti ks of the
En,hsh and Welsh, 8 ~el' cent whale~ It also taste 'stljOl'lg of the

The lobbyists- from the Orient Bl'~jl is' in' tpw Scqtch, 11 pel' cent Irish Iand 171 whale. But our ·hemists take
are gathering in Washingt n. The othel" South and entral American pe~ cent' German. The 1!ie:rrcentage whale oil, de..ordor ze it, ·de..,taste

"hemp, gold~ sugar and il boys stutesmen. But A 'anha is the tpost fl'op1 other nations is ab0'rlt 4 per it de- 0101' it put other color in
hboaVat,eo Tarh~eisVeedmebnYaCI ..~_pp~~wre afUnldanbYd important one 0 them. His pic- cent each for Fr.ance, Poland and It; an then it can nd is used as

· . "" 0 hU'e is in ever pa}:ler iljl' tbwn Italy, 2- per cent ior SWeden and asub jtute for but er, No wonder
thei!" arrivals in hotel lob ys (:Joe- nearly every da and the social :obounUttrt,oehso asaremOrfeOp'leNsOernWteUdYo 0bythea.l'" our d iry fJlrmers ufTlble.
ate qui1le a discussion, 1'lwi medi- columns nre fill d with stories i r I
cine is now rbeing.mixe(l. about how, fie is being wined and smaller percentage. Washington The agriculture epqrtmem -.re..

, 1 dined by Ml~I'y fficial and social has 1,397 people working in the 'ports ur cotton xpolrts so far
Former 'Amb~sad{W Saito of set. There are '0 many parties town'-s"i ",ohce de~artment and 1t this- s ason are at a 20 year low.

·Japan died; here re~ently. All the given for him hat tongues are eosts\ne"th-ly threetand a half Jnll- Unless there is a 'ubstantial and
embfSsy flags were at haD.f mast starting to 'wag. If he keeps his lion dollars a yea' to run 1t. Be
except the rising sun flag o~ Japan feet on the I gro ui!:!: he may go ginners on the pol ce force get $2,~
'Over the Japanese embas¥y. The back home fWith millions of Am- 400 a year and c~ptams get $3,
Japanese said they Ban't gp in for ellcan dollars b cause he IS saId 6

fr
O
O
°l'l1 'fahesoPrt0ltOCIe"1eloVn,1 asreervoslecelecetox~

that sort of thing and neyer pay to be here for al loan of 50 m11- d
· such honor to a man aftEj-r he is hon One reasonj why the people
,no longer in the service. S ito was here are PlayltlgjUP to hIm IS that
popular among Americant here Bl'azll lS a great marke1 for auto-

,He could use American slp.ng Brd m~bll~s, all,plan]s, tr3c~rs, ma-

lijted to use Jf. His f~ie~ds say ~at ~~~nel~~:IC~l~ l~ ~~Sst~l:hS~:c~~t~~
he was let out of hls Job IbeCati~e been worl'led---'"b cause they hear
he showed too much fr endshlp Germllny ItalY;! Japan and some forelgn embassles and take care
for. the .;\mericans. His \\t1dow is of the other C~{~:ntl'les are gettmg of all kinds of parades, traffic, and
takmg hIS ashes back to .tapan. that b~sines8 Aranha and these are called upon for many kinds of

( - . I other Latin..A E:jl'lcans know tlley emergency work. It's sort of an
~partmenthends CO:nl~g up for "have somethi g to barter" and honor to be in the metropolitan

theIr annual approprluhq.ns are they are cel't nly here talking police force here.ITh.e ol'gani2ation
stavtina t'0 admit that in ma~y '·business. There 1 have been a lot dates way back ~o Lincoln's time.
cases WPA. workers are used In af meetings in Sduth America with Fiftysix of the IPolicemli'n have
t?eir depattments but cOli1mittees our own statesm~nf~llowingwhich motorcycles and 1183 of them are
fmd that .Ithe money paid these there have bee great. orations in patrol cars eqtjipI;Jed with radio
workers c(jlmes out of t'elikr funds about preservin the Monroe doc- Tlle police chieflllere says he i~

,.John Sl"agJe and items laVe' hidden in the esti- trine Dnd ~evel~Ping our tra·d~ ex~rimentingWtth two-way mdio
mates tG run the de~tments, there. Braz I rai~~s a lot at! coUee. apparatus.

uhn Senglt', baritone soloist or I Mr. Seagle. More reason ·for disinterq ted ex- We buy a I t of ,it. But Brazil also- I
It' ChUITh 111 Ow WildJ:'ood-" I John Sengle~ who is th~ son of pert's to dig into the dep rtments raises a loti of crton. Wheat, beef Cemmon labor on construction

~~a~~~'l~~;t~ll:,~"tll:\~~~v~'~o~'~le~~~~;! ~\)I~gl'I~.m;~~~,I,~~, ~O~~:l:~ac~:~ b~~~ to find out just how much ,the tax- and wool. That' what makes the wOllk in this town gets 65 cents an
payers {)Ught to pay to rim these farm d~strkt cqngressmen suspi- hpOeoUprJoeBrUu"tnnlh,onegre 'ruorundeubhouerte3JBo'ookoo_

llll~. April 11. Illl" d eUllt'Ht utIIH'<lld 0)" millions of Americans bureaus. Nobody really lulows, in- cious of all,thes, swell parties fat' a
l'ull.,·gv .IUOltOl"lUtll ,IS ,I l.CgU-llllld C:"lwdldns througn the med- dependent of the- information sup- this Brazillan states:man, Nobod~ ing lor a job. Tlllat is the number
Illlll~blr I'll tlw I'llkrl.:nnmcllt iutll of 111~ It'Cords and' transcrip- pli-ed by deportment and bureau has yet fm'gotteln that BraZil has ef unemployed ~egistered at the

, :VIr. SV,lgh'·~ plo",r,lm 1lJ..- tIUll". Nol only.. is he one of the heads. millions of dollars worth of de~ Washington uneJlnployment office.
:-; .I III II \ ,111l'ty of lIw rllw~t 1l10o,l ('[l[t.\ule of singers of hymns, _ I faulted bond!'; Held by American There are 1:2,609 on WP~ here.
II rnll:-;IC 111 (leIman, Flench II..tLlt 11l~ CJght "years as baritone Another attempt to ~ke the investors. And 81lthough there will _

English. fnm1 the mighty o1'a- member of the Cities Setrvice quar- CCC a perm.anent agenc of gov- be much said thiese days aoout It is known th'l!lt the federal gov
rU01~users-to the loveliest of tet wlth Jessica Dragonette and, ernment is being started About ,getting ?adk oUlf trade in BrazH.....•... I ernment ~ak~s 1 an, annual IUT!1p
Amencan llegro spirituals. Olg<.l Albani testify to his range 300,000 boys receiving a dollar a. th.ere WIll ~e ~lm"y...members who Isum- contnbu~loJj1 to the ex~en~es

ng the tl1:lny IW<lutifut num- II of accomplishments in singing day each is an expensi e pro- Will h~ve ,thew fmgers crossed of the governmttnt of the Dl$tnet
are SUI·II l't..'pIPsentntiv('·pieces sungs beloved by the whole. Am- gra~, but' it seems qui. popular when helpfu.lle~islation for Bra~il of Columbia and ~nquiries.have
antkl'..; \),1IJ!" St'l Dir. Men- eriCiln public. Mr. Seagle is a re- with the membership, slme fig-, com.~S up fbr actloni.. J·ust w~at win been mad~ co~derm.ng the slz.e of

>;lJ!lll'" (Ill (;od H,.He MPH'Y'I cordlllg :lrtist for Victor, Decca ure the,'eCe costs about $900,0001 Brn~II watilt t~ Itrade us for new that contnbutlO~: In r:aen~ fIscal
ky's Tl1l' NInety ,llld NUll', and Columbia, and an NBC net- a day co tingo'in all t loons of Amen9an doUars?· years, the fede~l contrlhl1i1tlon has

Llnnd's () 1>1\ llH' Hedc{'mer, i work favorite. edic~l a~~ other servi:Sar:~ , -- • been five milli d~Ha~s per year,
c(~lmSl"Y·s Sweet Little .re~us I Thl' college takes pleasure in ~cltldin the cost:- and r care of "BUl14~g ~U* ~CIeS'" The ~eople of. .IDlSt~lCt want the

OY. HedhIJ\"l'n's Husslled. Tchdl- ag;:dn oping able tn present to its equipm g. Also the.' The Eng.'I,':lsh c bassy IS the most annual contrlbftlon mcreased to
k()\... ~ky'" Pdgrtm'~ Song. and stud('nts and to the people of move teNt· I 'th w;~ ra new popular th~se ays. Nearly every ten million dol ars because, they
m~ll1'y olhers. Nullwn Pnce. dis--, Wayne and vicinity an ()t1tstand~ nent : :a·~ent~set- &er.~~= society-mad wqman and man in say, the Distric government must
tingul"ht'd IJi'lllist, accompal1les 1 ing young Americc'lO artist. tion ·a~O~gi ~hQt line i~~·ljd f~s ~e town are calling! ~nd "leaving their ·furnish protect'i n to a lot ~f fed-

'tl k· g \ c!lrds." There j lS a reason-the eral proJ!)erty. .Also, water IS fur-

WILBIJR group of young folks Sunday aft- In 'Ie ma 111 . English ldng a d queen are COJll- YJ.ished to fedeyjal buildings and
, I,W, 'pmoon in honor of Joe's bil'thday. Th . d- rt t f th ing h('l'c in Jun. Statesmen believe grounds at an ~nnual cost exceed-

,

1'1
1
'," I (By StnH Correspondent) city :o~:~~~:ntep~fm~na:h~ngto~ that this visit hus many significant_ ing o~e-hal~ ~~llion dol~ars. ~0.w-:,
'II~ ~ I SfllDlSihine Club to· Meet. use a lot of aure-mobiles. For the angles, ever, 111 addltl0lfl,to t?e fIve millIon
l n])~~ll~I~ll)~):r~I)I~I~S ~1:;"I~~"Slm( <ly Mrc.:. W. H. Wagner wilL enter- mi)St part they use the smaller and • lump sum contp1?utlon, the ~ed~r-

L Eddl~' B-1 1,'1 ~lJcnt SllndLl,j ;il'kl- l,-lIn the Sunshine club April 19. ~ri!;hte~ $i~ges hOf'Thcarsb COt~ing L~=l~a~~ ~Od~~n~;., :~ t~~~~~tm~~~ca~~~y '~~h~IS~~~~
nl'UIl \\ ith B.dph Watson. . roun e:t~t: b~~ ~ tes~ has been in Washington on ~v- lions of dollar~iin grants and other

,;;11" lLlIlY Mdtltll"il spcnt Fli- 'Mrs.}~7:~~eftJ~7N~I~~~~ll:nedt~ ~~~s c~~/om~rc~~~:d la~ ~~rd~ ernment business. He .has 'been outlays. A ne~ I'1i~e.~il1io.n dol-
\~.\ ,It ~T;lIlH's Mdn!'Jsh·s. Ch I u: P d PI ~h Th' transferr~d fIlom the western lars commerc1al a-ll'~ort IS now

\ll~s j·:dilh S;dlS ;1I1U Mis~ ;(~I~~'~'~n~l;::~~ ;:u~~:~ati~~~E'r re- pol~~;~:n g:~ .fromY~~~Os1:0 80,~ coast to Norfq k,. Va., with the being built hel'e at the exclusi~e
(: {; ('mille'! I \\ E'n' III Norfolk Sal u ["- 000 miles on these cars be-fore thf?'Y Coast .and Geotlietlc._ Survey. Mr. expet;lse of the treasury of the Um-

d.l~11 .l[~ll \11"; PI('l"SlJll W[ If' N -~~I~--~W-~'--- turn them in for new onE's. In K.aro IS :l de!;c¢nd:mt of N~brasJ.ta ted States.
" 1 Orllwest ayne some of .the governmen,~ depart- plOneers and ens. been With the

1;1 ::~,,~l \ I',,, Sun"y '''~ (By Slaff Conespondent) ment, "(hero they use~1ese lIght ;~~~~ ~':!ct ~:ob,~¥Co~u;::Ye~U;e;~ OIT\;j;:;.,.hf; ~~7sn :;,~~~v~s~~;at;~~
~. \11 ()111l J!t'lllj{,li'i \i"itcd III De~ll1 Allvin ~~pf'nt Silturd~lY of tY~esbof cars, they til then; 1I1 who sail along 1 our coasts to make there has been a lot~ t-acketeer-

1!ll' \"·111 1].,11'.'1\ l,rnl1e: TII(' d'l} 1;1,,1 week with L('Rny Spal1l'. an uy new ones· e\llery our surveys to ins.ulle the safe .navi- ing. 'fhe' town is gro ing so fas~

1.1 t \\. Cl I, . Fred R('{'~ ."ipMJt F'riday in years. gation o~ coastal and intracoastal the three commission rs who head
:\11."; I,II1IH':l Fri," nll of CllnC'OI'r1, jlhl' B. Bamer home ,It Win- The ~wer system J

f
the na- waters; who ~etermine the geo- the District government can"t keep

\ l' 111'd .,",11'1t! Iy :il'(l'lll()lll1 ,It .JIJill1 ";Ide .... 'i graphieal posi~iot1ls and elevations In one
Dlllll\llll~ l ~ I[ MIS" C\('o P,l!tC'lsnn of Ponca, tion's capital is an ~nteresting in the interi0l1 of the country in

1\11 L ,I. 1 It I "Ill) <]Jent l'llcl,ly c Ilh'd IV]lllld ly It II 11 old SOlen- item of expense. It co~~s ,nearly coordination "'1iUi the coastal sur-
.ill d,y ~Itll :\11" (,llll"l(Y f'lJnll 1Cil'11 s $200,000 a year to take 1are of,the veys; who imlestigate tides and
.It ldl)pll "I Ml llld Mrs Gen P,lttersdn sewers here. They get a lot of currents to fJniSh data plans to

:\JI l,nd :V1Is Ilv(' }\.I'('(i \1:-;ltCr! IwelP It 1111\('Y Dpck\; Sunday WiPA money for sewer I extension engineers and tide and current
Slllld Iy dftl I rWlJI1 It Will H<.lll- f'\t ll\n~ work .t~, but the. replar ap~ tables to roa 'ners; who compile
""t 11" In Emp\ <;Oll MI mel Ml" AlIstm SP:J.hl and proPrJat~ons .run In~O a lot of aeronautical harts to meet the

Ml and 1\JI s Hpnry M HI. J1. f,m1t1y "pent ~rld ly pvel1l1lg at money fO~ thl~ one. lurm . They needs of the p·lots of aircraft; who
:spud Sllnt!,1) In iJl(' C E N('1son Roy Sp.lhr's have a g"gantlC. dlspafnal plant observe the errth's magnetism in
lrnnw 'H'nf Wll1s1dp. I Mr, ~ll1d Mr . Lou Baier were n?ar town and lemo~e 88 tons of all parts of th country to furnish

lVII''' . .Juhn P:1ll1SCIl spcn~ a COll- Sunday dinner guc~tR'la~t [week in sludge. eac~ .day WhICh~' t~e:1 haul magnetic info'rQation essential, tc!
pip rl:~y" 1.1"1 w(>pk WIth her the Gt~orge Re tl"r hdme. I ~way in ralh.oa~ car~. hls,sludge the mariner, viator, land survey
(bllgil~{'\" \lr" . .T'111,n Rush. Miss II'ene and IMiss Helen )s .. used to fIll ,In dltcl es near a or, radio engi~'e~r and others; and

1\11 .1)1(1 1\11 <; I'l"l'd Betkm[ln, SpD.hr of Siow~ City, .sp£:nt the ~llS(:m and: farmers ta.~ so~e of who make th:rseismo10gi~alobser-
F:.;y" :llld .)l).Ill1l sppnt Sunday <.1ft- week-end at l\!ustin Spahr's. l~ to exper.1ment as to Itt: fertrHza- vations and i vestigations to sup
r-rtl:,u!l ,il ,L1))\C~ Mclntu.sh.'s. Mr. rn:}d Md. Get:>rge BergeI' hon ,benefIts. It costs I~he town' ply data r~q 'red in designing

1Ill' ])Ul"m,1l1 f~lInJly were spent Monday Ievening last weel{ $01.10: a. to~. ta .haul ~IS ·sludge- structufes 10fiit~I';~~~~ 0 ;;~J ~;~~~
f ")(1;,)' n()(lll and 'SlIpper 'in the Henry jQht!JstJn home. awaY.I.'Believe It or. no NeI:ra~r ·l1a~nt,d'.;.'Kl\'
i)l" ,t" III :[1(' Ch,I,rIl''' Junek halne. MI". <lnd Mrs. Berry'Lut-: 'fve1'e ta~aibrs,'1!p,:e .an. mt est, In :wie.fAi.lgJ!taro W oouilt e

MI". HelllY Mall <llld Mrs, Hen~ lnst Wednesday overndght guests" ~dn'eY.s~ent In thIS to n becau~e first brick bbUdings in ol!folTc:,
ry M,IU, wer(' in the John in· the GeOl'ge H. Reuter home. fIVe' nul:lmn dol'lars ev ry year JS Neb. I
D\lllldl1l1 Wednesday aEter- 'M' 1 M 0 G H FIe takien fr.om the taxpa~ers of the I J :- '

l. an( cIS. eo;ge , .1]'-0 nation and put into ~his town's tOO'
noon, ter and' son spent ~.rl~ay evemng treasur . Local people say that's Do, a l~t of alums come 111tO ou!!."

Mr. [lnd Mrs. Gilbert Mau, Mr. last weel;;: at Herbedl Reuter's. t y h They k.ng jl country l11eg II)'? An: attempt to .. The ZBoI"ogical park in this town
find MI·". Aug. Killse <lnd Marian. Ml'. and Mr~, Marvin Victor ~nd ~: ~?I~~~ ~ ye-a.r f,~~e a:a.~;ay~~~ ~ind out wHY' e\made. Disclosures is said to be one of the best in the
we're ~It l[('llly M~u's SUlld<Iy nft- son wel:e last Wednesday evemng outside of ~l~e distri t because ,m ;ecent mo ths woul~ s~em t?
ernn::m. guests 111 the Henry Hoffman th ,. vernment uildlngs in 'l,ndlCate that ore come In Illegal..

Mr ,Inn Mrs. Wm. Hansen nnd; home. th~I'e .~le go y than ente legally under the
f~mlly SIlrnt ThUl·sdny evening in Mr. [md Mrs. lIoUl'S' Williams IS Cl y, quotas. Th1same investigation
the Olto Heithold home for Ar.':' were Sundny. dinner guests last may uncfertaI e to determine' why'
dC'np's birlhday. w(~ek' in the GEPorge HoHman The .PfesitlelJ~ is ba kin:. tmvn the number f deportations have

, after hIS tri~ wl·th[ the leet In the ,
TIl(' Roy Gr<lnfields of C:wroll, home. ' Carriooan, Ife- is wen aImed and dropped fro 37,000 to 8,000 ao-

were in thf' J-l. 1.. Evans 110me Mr. an? Ml'S. I Fnlnk Longe looks th;e p,ctur.e1of eaUh:. He nually. It is nown that illegal
Sunrl:iy ThEil afternoon both fflm- spent Friday eveni~g in the AU~- held a< confetence With ewspaper- entries amou t to hundreds of
ill('s ca]l{'d at Guy Pippitt's. u~t Kay home fOt Mrs. Kay s men Friday mornill and told thousands.

M'j" Mildred Reerl of Norfolk, Inrth~ay. them tJiJ.'~t he will haY a message . . -: .
and liss Mpl'cedes Reed of Em- Mr. and Mrs. August Lubber- ort, add~tional emer' .ney relief :he ;-vll racttce of smugghng
f>rsnr I will come Thursday t~ stedt and family spent Sunday last money.for congl'essme to wrestle ahen~ mt? t e country has been
~,peT'd' E:~lst£"r at Irve Heed's. week in the Wrr.. Going' home at with this wee-It, He a 0 told the .$'owmg In u:r larger seaport

Gladys, Ernest and Eddie 'Fork, Pender. I news writers that anI. 5~~J of the
Adeline Bock, Mrs. Wm. Finn and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Heier and relief money goes to ~ iselers and,
chllMell, Gene and John Sahs famil'y and Miss Vera Nelson were that 95% really goes 'Or real.re
spel)l Sunday afternoon at John Sunday di;\mel' guests last week at Be! work, of course, 0 tside of ad-
Bush's. El'\.vin Vahll~amp's. ministration cost.

Mr, a.nd Mrs. Matt Holt and Mr. and Mr~., August Lubber- _ -
lfd lugh~' spent Sunday eveningIat stedt and. family spent Tuesday TalklOg abo?t reI ef,_ In this
'F' 111jG ·'fCU' d t1 i Or!f last week ll'I the- Hans LubberstetH ,to.wu. 0£. W;as~mg.to~. Jhere are
fi~~~ wl:r): i~ '~~~ ~~rl Vi~tJr, lr~ bome at l Wakefie~d. . . I 'lJ2',OQQ, ~~IeJ en V(P ~ ~~~ t~~~~
home that afternoon. Mr. and Ml's, ,'Erwi~ Vahlkamp:l, Pit· b ',rh

MI-. and Mrs. August Frahzen: '.~~~g,~:~~~:e~:s~:eeel~:i:~~~ ~:dltre~, ~ ·l,;o~~~!J_e~~
and f;l~.n were. SUnday dinner Vahlkamp~ jr.,' !Jome. I ' to Wa ington and I ~ople froth
guestlli In the Mll';,e Drag!1U home. ,'.. 'iJ J the 48 Istates of th:i:'!t Union com~
Mr, ~nd Mrs. Adolph' DOIlman1 Mr. M~. Md ~'kS.!Ch ~ K.yl 'Cal!\ ' 11:ere looking'for.~ go~ Tnment joW:'
and Mrs. Marvin Johansen, ,(Mr. 'ft,om Havlan, ~e~wa, "FrIday, t~ I" _ "
and 1-Irso Dun HeilhiM find fam- :spend", the ~'I.k.enr at J. HI, ,W.~h\ngtoh'·i~a 10 ~<)I627,OOo.
,Jy alld Lawrence ~nsen spenl' $p!ll\r s, 'The E. !':' r; auwe an<1i' peop!eo !About' g3% I, lhem are
the Mternoon there; RO:Y",Spalir fam~J~es were the-r~ 'colt:iied~ itt

Ro~ald Krohn of Sidney,.;i.slvis-' SU\iday after;nOQn. I I I col

~ti~og~~~~~~~~.s;~~~~~~,'He'l'S'~" I C ,At,: J • - ~~s." ,.

past~r of the Lutheran en ev1~1eg
Carroll, Ronald' Kr t:1tell ~J
and Warren Sahsj . ,
Mi,SS, Nlcne Hinne ,iclls; ,MelVipo Mr-

. Sahs, l"'lwrenc~ Cool, and,'1I'l1'; aril! .fam
M,'s" Glen H~II gp@lsu~~at:ilf!1i.,:g~n:

1 '" ('r'no~n hl ~he Ceo. 1ta.n~eti. li-?,mb' Llind
")leHr, COilrroll~ I ,;, "i':'~

ter,
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.wiggles, a dO;: was left behind
H1S~' bctober wilen D. C. Rieael
fa By moved 150 miles, from Erie
to Pittsburgh, .Pa. Each night 4
ye. r-old DQnald prayed for re~

tu n of his dog. A couple of days
~g the do~. which had never be~

The thief who stole Fred Sten
kopf's wallet containing $85 in
St. Louis, added insult to injury.
Steinkopf got a package through
the mail with 5 cents postage due.
tt contained 'the empty wallet,

A 70-year-old python in North
Carolina got its first meaL. in nine
montt;ts an<;l this consisted of 30
pounds of chopped meat, 15 ;dozen
eggs, 15 pounds of ground bone,
a quart of milk of magnesia. Py
thons usually eat once in thre{'
months but this reptile tore its
throat. and was denied two feed
ings to recuperate.

Security hGid more appeal than
liberty to one Denver deer. The
animal was one of 20 rel€!ased
in the mOlmtains to reduce the
zoo herd. It found its way back
through miles of streets back to
the zoo-at meal time,

A Philad€iphia WOID<lll estab
lisherl trust funds in memory of
two cats. From her $1,000. cl'tate
the ladty left $300 to be placed in
go\'£'rmnent bonds the proc("'C'ds of

~vO~l~~ ~~~h t~at~Oa;"~ b~:~pda~l~m~~~
animal cemetery.

j,:eJ~~rfq\ii~ti~·-";~'s~tq.; lNotife to Cr,edit9rS~, "t ,CITX:, '&.
whee~;~~~,t~~~i~ gl~a~~~~ CO~~~y,S;~.t, 0,[ ,NebraSka, W~yPe ;~:~~~-.~~~~~~.~t

, e extension. A 1 bids)o In the Malter of the Estate of MONT Er>:KHOItN, &,
Hems w re,ripped an!! voluml" i?e,·F,O,B, Way-ne,' €<iUI ty !lpard Flo,'enee Elizapeth Bf!sben".de- VALLEY,RALLROi\D

nous' 5 . fs "J5eat~hed minutely reserves the right to ·rej ct any or <;leased. i a ,"cor-poratibn, it~ I SU
aften pur ha;sers ,~f "tJ:1e peJ;s~nal, _ all bid~.: . t Creditors of said estatt! llre her,e'i assigns; "an~ aU perso'
prop'rty f Arniamla LIght, 91- , NOTI<JE OF PROBATE. 'L~ W, NEED! M

f
py notified, that I wlll sIt at'the claiming 'lny inter,e,t

year~old ~5J?iris!~r of Lebanon,: :In ~e county cQUl't of Wa'yne CouQty ClerIc, w~Yn~,eo, nt ,Ncb. C,oun,ty COU,rt Room in WaynQ, in S~uthwest Quartet:,~, (SW.'14:. ,;,~!.' ,
Pa., had ·b,~n t~rown tnto·a d~ther ~unty. Nebraska. " . . m23t3 said County, on the 14th daY;--'of of ectiqn Twert'ty '(?O).'\\~~"

A burgl~r wakened an Ohio 'when $30 was found in a secret· lIn the mattet' or'the estHte of I ., April,. 11)39, and pn the 14th day '.!'ow shipl, Twenty~Five (25) ,;
~~ple in their' bedroom one night. pocket of ne of the thousand ,gat- i ~nnie Hammel', deceased. The Notice of Settlement of Ac ouut. of July, 1939, at .10 o'¢lock a. ,m. Nort of Range Fou~' (ottr), ,East. .
~he man told the intruder they merits sol . The estate w.as vaiued I tljlte qf 'Nebraska,' to all persons In the" County Court ,of ayne each ~ay, t~, ~r~eive. and examl.ne of th 6th P. 1vt,' in Wayne
:ha~ noth~ng of valtie~.T~e burglar; at 160 tho sand· dollars, --' 'nterested in ~aid estate: County, Nebr'a,ska. I • all :lalm.s ai?an:,st sa~d estate, WIth Coun, 1'fE!br~ka,
thought it over a minuh!i!and then 't - " You area hereby notil1ed that The State of Nebrasl'a, Wayne a VIew to I~h€lr ~d:tust;'U~nt; and realna es uhlm wn. :
left. Amherst, ~ Mass., firemell re- 'ena Hammer h~S filed a pc.tition County, ss. fl allowanae. :T.he tIme ~ImIted .for, You, nd c'ach f you are 'heJ:.g,l,.

cei-ved a writt-en invitation to a lin said court al1~ging that Minnie _ To all persons intere

1
1ed in the the presentrtlOn of clalrns agamst by not· ied.· tha 'on the 28th day

fire at the "Murray,· Gbodhind ·Hammer departed this .life intes- estate of John M. Br sben, de- said estate, is three ~onths from of l Ma chI 1939, Louis A. Baier de:ef"!le'"t'doycls.netI51;
home. I The message read: "We tate on or about the 23d day of ceased: - the 1.4th dry. of I AprIl, 1-939, and filed h's petition and' commenced •
have a chimney fire in our kitch- March, 1939, alld ~rdymg tha~ You are hereby tlotifi~d that on the tIme limited for payment of an ~cti ,n in the Dj.strict Court of real-ej3tate,
en. It's very quiet and has b~ L~ni!" Han:'mer be appomted ad.. the 29th day of March, ~939, G. A, debts is one year from said 24th Wayne County, Nebraslca against The Northe~sL,Q
going 'on since Friday, but wejust mU1!stratl'lx of said estate. Hear+ Renard, administratortde bonis day o-)March, 1939. you an others, the object and 1A) of Section:
found it out. There is water in the ing will be had on said petition bel non, filed his fin I a ount and Witness my hand and the seal of prayer f which petition is to quiet Township Twe~ty~'
cellar so you will need boots." ~ore me at the county c.ourt roo~ petition f.or d.i6;tributi n of the ~aid County. Court, this. 29th day title, in fee in him, the said Louis North, Range Five ($) ,Eas~. of
Firemen responded and put out In Wayne, Nebras!(a, on the 21s Tesidue of "said estate, detetmi- of March, 1939. A. Baier, to, the real estate above the 6th P., M;,' ,it;J.:' 'W~*ile'
the lblaze. day of April, 1939, a.t 10 o'cloc, nation of the heirs andl for a dis- (Seal) J. M. C~ERRY. specifically; described, as against County, Nebra5ka,.: I ,

a. m. . _J charge. Hearing will qc had on tn30t3 County Judge. you and oth~rs and ,to bar, ~nd I w'm: sell skid,re~l ,e,state'~t.puti~.· \1,
Two Omaha girls have opened (Seal) J .. M. CHERRYI, said account ,and petitJon at the I forever enjoi"tl each and all of you lie auction on lVJ;ay 1s~j: 1939, .ad~ f,

a "remember" service bureau. a6t3 County Judgel• Coullty Court Room 1:n Wayn.e, LE AL NOTICE. from ever' claiming any right, ,o'clock P. M. i?f s~h;J}day *t the'
Those who wish to remember I:febras.ka, on the 14th dJ'y of AprIl, TO: IRA AVENPORT, -the un" title, claim, Him or interest in, to south front door of th~ eo~rt~ouse
some anniversary or other occa

H

NOTICE TO BIDDERS. 193'9, at 10 o'clock a. m. when all known nei s, dev,isees" ,legatees,; or u~n said real estate' or any in -yvay.ne, Wayne:~ < C~,""nty, ' Ne,

hi~a~~~ ~U~~~cO~~'ia~~a~in:"~Oen g7::: ~~~e ~~llfO~~ea~~ontoW~~ Bids will ~e received, UP. -to ~~~~n:~~~e~~~e~h:~~~;~i~~rt~~personal r~presentatives . and all foar~JutJ~r~~e;na~dP~~~t~~fr~~~~~ ~~~~l~~s~~~SthC:'J:;e~r;~~:?b~~~
wild goose caught its legs in the details, They charge 10 cents a ITuesday, AprIl 11, at 1 0 clock. p. petitl'oner be not granted. other persons interested in the as n;tay bi! just and equitable. ance on confirm,ation. '

, f h t m and then opened on eqUlp- estate of Ira Davenport, deceased,
string." fell with a broken wing. reminder, 5 per cent 0 t e cos " ,'. ~ You and each ~~ you afe r.e,.. Dated this 29th, day of Marc',Davey's ather applied a splint, of gifts bought, 2 cents a person I~.&t1as ~olloWS: o;c ra~ ~mo~~ Dated this 29th daYJof March, real names unknown; THE ELK-:l

i
r ,n

will rele e the bird when tHe telephoned, 10 per cent of the 1_ 6~ ;;-0';1' powere ~ TClsd ~~~~i) I J. M. HERRY, ~g~~~y a co~or;t'?c,~,~ts~: ~~~:to;~ t~~~~~rd:1~l~~~~~9~;' 1939. JAM:E~ E.IBR.ITTAIN,
wing mends cost of a pal·ty ai"ranged, 5 per, to .. ' or .more'l an em , f t T

cent of the cost for personal shop- IDrive eqUipped With fu 1 cab en- m30t3 Couttty Judge. ,cessors and assigns; THE SIOUX or the allegatIons.o said.peti ion m30t5 - , ,~' I: ~Reteree.

ping, _ 1------~~iiIiiIiii\iiiiI~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~===~=====_~........~~;;;;j
The long passenger train ground J ~

swiftly to a stop. Passengers looked
out in surpl'lse as the train backed'
100 yards to an overpass under I
which workmen were putting the i
finish touches-and stopped, again. l

;C~:~;I~WU~~'~~~~~~~e~~r~~~~
hand the fireman 'an object the
latter had dropped when he poked
his head. out to gaze at the pro
ject. It was his false teeth. The
train moved on.

'It cost filling station propric
tors in Indianapolis $124 when a
tllllck customer dl'O.... e to their
s'ation. The proprietors had coun-

I~~~rdO~ll~ t~~3~rU~I~1 ~~~ ~~~n~ll~~;
stepped into the office, the trucl(
er drove away, Only $6 was re
covered,

Exchanges
George Cook, Dakota county

piOlWf'l', died Tuesday last week.
Emil Schn~jder died at his

home near Pilger Maretl 24, aged I
64 I

LC'Jurel town board has deferred I
tho purchase of a new engine for '
the light ptant.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Dutcher of I
Two set.s of quadruplet:;, thref' Pierce, ob::;erved theil' 56th wed

sets of triplets and 85 sets of twins dlllg anniversary.
from 20 culleges and universities Miss Lois Danielson and PelTY

l

opened <'I twins' convention at Lute of Laurel, were married
Baylor university, Waco, Tex. Tuesd~IY last week.
The quads are the Key sisters of Lofayne, 5, daughter of Mr. and
Oklahoma City, now 23. and the Mrs. MiI~e Jacobsen of Laurel,
Perricone brothers of Beaumont, suffered injury when accidentally
Tex., now 9. struck by a car.

I
-Herbert Schuett, 13, of Bloom

Flity yeals ago the late Dr field suffered severe bUlns on the
Adam P BUlkhal t at AubUin, N right leg when hIS overalls caught
Y, dId dentdl WOI k fat' a Dans-I hre from a blow torch

[

vIlle, NY, woman. billed hel for MISS Lenora Bollen, 54, long
$3 Fnday. BUlkhalt's son receIved time reSident of Lau:rel, dIed Mon
a $3 ched: from executors of the day last week in the home of h:r
woman's estate Attorneys said \ SIster, Mrs Charles SImpson, In I

they found the bfll unpaId whIle SlOUX City
gOlllg thlough the papers Fal mel'S in charge of soil con-

- servatlOn m Stanton county pi 0-

You've heard about the man vided a banquet and program for
biting the dog? Well, the mana- business men of Stanton, Pilger,
gel' of a southern railroad hitch Howells and Clarkson at Stanton
hIked to town. The engine of a, last week. EltoiP Lux of Lincoln,
passenger train, to which his car was speal<er.
was attached, broke down so the Word from Washington, D. C.,
manager went to th~ highway and states; that .the ,routing of highway
caught a ride to town. He ordered No. &1 nortH. ,of NOl'folk will be
allother engine out to pull the " . rQtii~

train in, mbus
and . wed. On
application ot' Pierce, Wausa and
Crofton the ~outing north of Nor~

folk will be reconsidered to serve
the greatest percentage of the
tL"aveling public.

The office of Pierce County
Treasurer G. B. Gould was en
tered and_ attempt made to' open
the vault one night l3&t week. The
intrudets entered the court house
through a window. One llU'ge and
several small holes were made
around the safe combination hut
the door was not openeQ, the in
truders evidently being' frightened
away before they finished their
job. Only $2 in change which was
left jln the stamp box was missing.

NOTICE TO' B$DERS
Sealed proposals willI be receiv

ed at the office of Henry Moeding,
Project Superintendent, Wayne
Gounty Rural Public Power Dis
trict, at Wayne, NeblaSlca, uhm
7:30 o'clock P. M., Central Stan
dard Time, April 13', 939, for fur
nishing approximatel 227 me~lCrs

and meter sockets re uired in :the
construction of a ru al ~lectrical

distribution'system i Wayne and
Dixon Counties, State of Nebraska.

Meter sDe~ificatio s may be
seen 'at the a'hove oUi e, or the of~

fiee of the Consulti g Engineer,
H, H, Hennlng'fin, 26-30 Union
State Bank Building, Omaha, Ne
braska~

Copies of the met 1"
Hons may"~~ obtaiIl 'd

~ j
and we'1I1 ~liver right to your

at our conve~ient station at 7th and,
i

\ !
New and old eust~mers,'give us
a trial. and we *m give you
prompt service lit any time.

Wayne
Greenhouses &

Nursery"

farl11t or stop
Main streets.

Phone 522 •••

SKELLY will give you

~ependable service al
ways through the busy

spring aeason. 51<elly is
u'niformly high in qual.

ity.

You will find in our
I a I' g e selection of
flowers all d plants

the a p pro p ria t e
choice, within a rea
~Ol1able price range.

Flowers embody the
full' spirit of Easter,
An'd what more de
lightful and express
ive gift '!

DELIVERED PROM'!TLY

AND PERFECTLY FRESH

,I~;
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'Round Abou~'

'This Funny
World

--(\l~

Corsages
Floral Decorations

Centerpieces

~.~'
'PHONE4i3

A Harvard student ate 2<1 Ibre
goldfish' on 11 challenge. fit.,

A duck ,belonging to a Missouri
man is observing Easter by.ltlying
eggs almost blflck in color. A state policeman interrupted

a haircut tor the governor of In..
An Indiana WQman killed a ,diana to arIlest the barber 'on 8

chicke.b and found in the gizzard ba:d check charge. The governor
se~eral pennies and 15 empty 22.. moved to the next chair and an
daUber cartridges. other barber finished his haircut.

•••••~.8B•••••mimE••m..... . s :

•••••

When a Missouri minister re
turned to his car he found waiting

"there a dog with this note around
his neck: "Won't you please give
me a home? I am good natured.

~ POTTED PLANTS
Are Lovely Gifts


